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WITHIN MORAL LAW
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Gel Your NextDoor Neighbor
to Subscribe

Pray for the
Success ot the
Catholic Press

U.S. RESTRICTIONS ON RECREATION CENTER
USE OF MAILS IN MASS CAMPAIGN MONDAY;
WINE ORDERS PROVE TO HAND OUT 20,000
N OT TO BE SERIOUS LEAFLETS ON SUNDAY

Many Labor Upheavals in the
West Make Explanation
Timely.

Bishop McGovern of Cheyenne Teams Will Meet Every Noon
Gets Information from
To Report on Money
Washington.
Raised.

VIOLENCE IS NOT LAWFUL

BAR ON ADVERTISEMENTS WILL HELP SOLDIER BOYS

Peaceful Means Must be Used
Before Walk-out Can
Be Justified.

Personal Letters Can be Sent Cardinal Gibbons and U. S.
Government Give Hearty
as Usual by Clergy to
Approval.
Get Supplies.

By MAXIMILIAN.
The West, at the present time, is
filled with strikes and rumors of strikes,
making it ncce.s.sary to explain, for the
benefit of Catholie workingmen, the at
titude the Chureh takes towards such
upheavals. That strikes involve great
moral questions ^cannot be doubted by
anybody. But. as a rule,^ men outside
the Catholic Church form their own
moral opinions, with the result that, in
strikes, both employers and employes
often go to limits that are directly op
posed to the tenets of Christianity.
It is wrong to resort to a strike when
milder forma of settling the difficulties
are available. Arbitration is successful
in many cases, and it looks, at this time,
as if it would be successful in smoothing
over what threatened to be a grave
strike in the Leadville, Colo., mines.
The demanihs of .strikers should l»e
reasonable. When wages are unreason
ably poor, and negotiations have not re
sulted in an amelioration of conditions,
and other pacific measures are not with
in reach, a strike is ordinarily justifiab!a> from a moral standpoint. The
Catholic Church demands a living wage.
She stands pat behind the declaration
of the great I’ope L e o 'X f ll on this
point. Wages that deny men the right
to live in frugal comfort are not rea
sonable. All workers, too, have a right
to decent hours. Perha[)S it is arbitrary
to declare that all should work only
eight hours or less, but it is an economic
truth that workingmen turn out a bet
ter product when they are not held, on
the job too long, than when they have
to labor for'an unreasonable time.
Strikes should not be accompanied by
violence or b}- any kind of physical coer
cion. A strike is not a state of war.
Colorado and man.v other parts of the
country have been the scene of disgrace
ful events in the past, involving physical
violence in strikes. Under ordinary cir
cumstances, the use of destructive vio
lence, even on a small scale, is not justi
fiable. A peaceful strike, involving as
it does injury to the employer, can be
resorted to only for grave reasons;
hence only something e.xceptionally grave
could justify the added element of vio
lence and disorder. Employers, how
ever. should remember that these rules
apply to them as well as to the men.
More than one employer who has been
loud in denunciation of “ iniu-derou.s'’
labor leaders . has not been averse to
hiring professional thugs himself, or to
corrupting official representatives of
law and prder.
Strikers cannot shift all the blame for
violence on their leaders. The latter are
chiefly responsible, but the men can
think for themselves, and they are an
swerable for their share of the violence.
Probability of success is necessary for
the justification of a strike. It is not
as easy to justify a sympathetic strike
(Continued on Page 8 , Column 5.)
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Trinidad Will Establish

FR. SWEENEY ASKS FOR AID
People Are Requested to Give
Patients Consolations of
Holy Faith.
Holy mass was celebrated for the first
time at the CYaig Colony for tubercular
patients on Saturday morning, Jaly 14,
-by the Rev. Miles M. Sweeney, chaplain
of S t Anthony's hospital. Master John
Collins, a member of St. Anthony’s sanc
tuary servers, assisted as altar bpy.
The following patients of the colony
were present: Robert Austin, Stephen
Bolinski, Williiwu Baby, Michael Coyne,
William Gilmartin, William Gibbons,
Peter Gruska, Thomas Hennessey, John
Tvelly, Joseph Kruzewski, Patrick Kerwin, Michael McCarthy, Walter Prclsner,
Edward Quinn, Charles Schaeffer, Ed
ward Schmitz, Michael Sucheski, Joseph
Singer, Francisco .Santiago, Joseph Way•ctak, Stanley Yzerski, Walter Zachowski,
and Timothy Hurley, superintendent.
Bishop Matz is deeply interested in
this holy undertaking and sincerely pe
titions the charity loving Catholics o f
Denver to contribute generously towards
a fund to he established for the purpose
of furthering the spiritual needs of hie
worthy children in religion by way of a
chapel*. The good bishop has decided
that the Catholic missionary work at
•Craig colony shall be kno^vn in the
future as St*. Bonaventure’s mission. Rt.
Rev. JIgr. Phillips, vicar general of the
diocese, is giving every possible atten
tion and encouragement to the mission.
He has long been known as a splendid
friend of the patients and,is ever ready
to extend the helping band in promoting
their spiritual welfare.
Mrs. William H. Andrew, of 1441 Penn
sylvania avenue, and other members of
the Tabernacle sooiett’, have already
<lone noble work for the mission in se
curing the many things necessary to
enable the chaplain. Father Sweeney, to
■celebrate holy mass at the colony. Be
fore the Tabernacle society started work,
vestments, an altar and other things
bad been secured thru the activities of
the Holy Name society. The following
articles were secured thru the Taber
nacle and Holy Xa’me societies: 'P ort
able altar, silver crucifix, candlesticks,
(Conthmed on Page 8 , Column 5.)

REV. F. DILLY OLDEST
LOUVAIN MAN HERE

Soldiers^ Social Center
Father Donovan Reports
Take up Office as
Chaplain.

to has been appointed chaplain of the reg

(By W . G. Code.)
Trinidad, ,Iuly 18.— Father M. W. Don
ovan of St. Philomena’s parish, Denver,
arrived in Trinidad during the past week
and reported to Colonel J. G. Northcutt
of the Second Colorado Regiment at
Elk’s Park, Trinidad. Father Donovan

iment. Holy Trinity K. of C. will ar
range for a recreation center in the camp
during the time the .soldiers are here and
provide magazines and writing material
as well as amusements for -the soldiers.
Father Donovan will remain with the
troops of the seOond regiment here dur
ing the time they are in camp and will
accompan.y them to training camp when
they are mustered into the federal serv
ice next month.

Charity Sisters to Name
W w Superior General
The Sisters of Charity of the Mt. St.
Joseph, 0., motherhouse, who have a
number of Colorado missions, will elect
a new superior general on July 21.
Archbishop Moeller, of Cincinnati, will
preside. The present superior general
is Mother Marv Florence, and there are

about 830 sisters in the communify,
which was established in 1827.
The second of three retreats for the
sisters opened last Thursday, with re
presentatives of practically every home
in tlie community present. The Rev.
Robert 8 . Johnston, S.J., of St. Ixiuis
university, is preaching the retreat.

M other Irene Will Put
Up $200,000 Hospital

REV. FELIX DILLY.
The visit of the Belgian war commis
sion to the West has elicited nuich in
terest in things Belgian, and it is well
worth recording, at this time, that the
Rev. Feli.x Dilly, pastor of St. Patrick’s
church, La ,lunta, is probably the oldest
alumnus in Colorado of the famous Ixmvain university, Belgium, Father Dilly,
who is a Frenchman, was ordained at
the American college of LouVain on June
2!),181KI—over twenty-seven years ago.

LEGATES OF BELGIUM
GO TO MASS IN BODY

Editor, Denver Catholic Register:
In your issue of June 28 you publish
a letter from Archbishop ilessmer, of
Milwaukee, in which it is statixi that,
according to a ruling by the solicitor of
the post office department at Washing
ton, (dated ,Iune 12, 1917), “orders for
wine, not excepting wine for sacramen
tal purposes, cannot be forwajded any
more by the United States mail in all
the states and territories that have
gone or shall go dry.’’
Thru the courtesy of Congressman
Mondell we are able to quote from the
above ruling. It declares unmailable
“ advertisements for wines, even for sac
ramental purposes, carried in clergy di
rectories, church almanacs and church
papers, when addressed to territor}' cov
ered by the act.” This decision was
given in answer to an inquiry by a Mil
waukee liquor dealer as to the lawful
ness of sending thru the mails adver
tisements and order blanks for wine for
sacramental purposes.
A further explanation by the solicitor
reads as follows: “ The only matter
made unmailable by the act is matter
containing either advertisements of or
solicitations of orders for intoxicating
liquor. Plain bills of lading or invoices
showing that intoxicating liquors have
been sliip|)ed are not unmailable under
the act, and will not be so regarded, un
less they contain either a solicitation
for an order, or an advertisement of such
liquors.”
Yours very truly,
PATRICK A. McGOYERX.
Bishop of Cheyenne.
The Catholic Telegraph, discussing the
question, said editorially, in its issue of
last week:
We have no doubt but that some of
the.forces behind the prohibition move
ment would like to deprive Catholics of
the wine necessary for the divine sacri
fice of the mass—in fact, we proved this
with an editorial from The Herald and
Presbyter of March 7—but we feel cer
tain that the fear, entertained by some
of the hierarchy and a few of the Catho
lic press, that the clergy in' dry states
may not use the mails for procuring
mass wine, is entirely unfounded.
As far as we have been able to ascer
tain, the prohibition laws of the various
dry states make exceptions in favor of
“alcohol for medicinal, pharmaceutical,
.scientific and mechanical purposes, and
of wine for sacramental purposes for use
by religious bodies” ; and Liquor Bulletin
Xo. 1 of the United States Official
Postal Guide, issue of June, 1917, reads
as follows:
"Section 5 of the Act of Congress ap
proved March 3, 1!>17, effective July 1,
1917, is as follows:
“ That no letter, postal card, circular,
newspaper, pamphlet, or publication of
any kind containing any advertisement
of spirituous, vinous, malted, fermented,
or other intoxicating liquors of any kind,
or containing a solicitation of an order
or orders for said liquors, or any of them,
shall be deposited in or carried by the
mails of the United States or be deliv
ered by any postmaster or letter carrier,
when addressed or directed to any per.son, firm, corporation, or association, or
other addressee, at any place or point
in any state or territory ot the United
.States at vVhicli rt is by fa\<' in force in
the state or territory at that time un
lawful to advertise or solieit orders for
such liquors, or any of them, respectively.
“ If the publisher of any newspaper or
othef publication or the agent of such
publisher, or if any dealer in such liduor.s
or his agent, shall knowingly depd.Sit
or cause to be deposited, or shall know-'
ingly send or cause to be sent, anything
to Ive conveyed or delivered by mail in
violation of the provisions of this sectfonpor shall knowingly deliver, or cause
tqjlle delivered by mail anything herein

Mother Irene, for a long time superior for the large building is already under
of St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver, who i s : way, and it is expected that the hospi^
will Ire ready for occupancy by mid
largely responsible for the excellent tal
winter. There is great need for the new
standing of that institution today, is structure, as St. Vincent's is the only
now a guest at the hospital, on her re hospital within a radius of 10 0 miles.
turn from the Sisters of Charity's There were 030 patients eared for last Proof of Practical Catholicity
motherhouse at Leavenworth, Kan. ,''he year. Eleven sisters are located at the
Is Given by the War
has just had plans drawn and ap])rov('i,l liospital. and there is a training school
Commission.
for a $200,000 ho.spital at Billings, ^lont., for nurses.
where she is now superior of St. \ iii-. Mother Irene has proved her ability as
cent’s hospital. St. X'incent's is putting a builder in the past. She will leave for
FACTS ON CARD. MERCIER
up the new stnicture. ’ The e.vcavating Billings tonight.
The members of the Belgian commis
sion to the United States, who are guests
of Denver today and who were honored
at a great meeting la.st night in the
Auditorium, are faithful members of the
Catholic Church, and attended mass in
a body at St. Vibiana's Cathedral, Los
Angeles, last Sunday morning.
It is interesting tO learn, while the
commissioners are in the city, that the
German government has sent a protest
to the pope against what it terms the
Denver council, Knights of Columbus, Denver has to do several times as well continual interference of Cardinal Mcrhas prided itself in tlie last couple of to keep in the winning class. Alham cier, the primate of Belgium, with poli
years because of the way it has been bra council, at Worcester, on Tuesday tics, stirring up the passions of tlm peo
growing, but Grand Knight William P. evening of this week gave the fiirst de ple. The cardinal is the most outstand
Horan, after recently visiting Worcester. gree to a class of 500 candidates, break ing individual jiatriot in the European
war. His political activities have con
Mass., has come to the conclusion that ing all records for the entire order.
sisted in keeping the hope of freedom
aliv^ in the hearts of the conquered
people.
Life in many phases has fashioned the
gi'eat cardinal. Xpt the war; this ha'j,
only revealed him to the world. Hi*
student* have always known him. Li"j^
XIII made choice of him early, not onl
to teach his University of L'omain thd«-?*^‘'l
T " ® ^han $1,000 or imprisoned
The Catholic people of Denver are not giving their boys a phiio7o7h7orsrThonia^ A^^inas,'soVr^ more than six months, or both; and
dear to the pope’s heart, but to deyelop
subsequent offense shall bo imsquare deal. The number of boys in the Catholic high schools
.
. - *
,
. ,
'
Tint, fnnrp tfinn nnn v o «r
An\»
a school of philosophy and draw round prisoned not 'more than one year. Any
here is a disgrace to the city. In the Cathedral high school, last him the gi'eat intellects of his day and person violating any provision of this
(Continued on page 4, column 4.)
term, there "W'as one boy in the junior class, while there was none to create the Institut Superieus de Philosophie. “ It is not the mission of phil
in the senior. In the Sacred Heart high school, the proportion osophy to predict what ought to be, but
was better, but even here the girls were in the lead. The Sacred to explain what is,” said Cardinal MerHeart college gets quite a number of the boys. But the people of cier at the inauguration of the new
Institut at Louvain; “ to study facts, and
the city are not supporting this institution as they should. It as far as possible all the facts, those
that belong to inorganic as well as to
ought to have 400 to 500 students a year instead of 200.
Pueblo is no better off. It was hoped, when the Benedictine organic nature, those of history as well
as those of . the economic or political
college was established there, that the institution would soon order; such must .be the first care of
The following unsolicited letter has
grow large enough that a college course could be added to the whoever aspires to establish a real phil just been received by a Denver friend
Philosophy does not go ahead from Santa Fe, N. M., the present home
preparatory and commercial classes. The institution, we might osophy.
of the sciences, but follows them to of a recent Denver convert, well known
as well confes? \as been anything but^a success in point of en synthesize their results under the guid in this citv as a former resident of the
rollment, despue its excellent faculty and equipment. The ance of the first principles of human Y. W. C. *A.:
knowledge.”
“ It is such great happiness to me to
Benedictine Fathers, who teach it, are among the famous relig ■Whoever speaks with Cardinal Mercier
know the one true Church of God, that
ious educators of America. Tlieir great school at Beatty, Pa., on abstract subjects perceives how the my conscience prompts me to write a
philosophy of St. Thomas Aquinas perm few words about my conversion.
stands among the leaders.
eates his whole intellectual being, and
“ For nine years I worked in the ‘ClirisWere it not for the fact that they are willing to sacrifice is indeed the basis of much of his
chureh, founded by Alexander
themselves, the college could not be kept open. But the Bene thought. This objective and realistic tian’
philosophy, as opposed to the subjective Campbell about 1817. I worked in Sun
dictines believe that the people of Southern Colorado ivill awaken pliilosophy of Hegel and Fichte, is what day school, Christian Endeavor, choir,
to the necessity o f sound Catholic clas-sical-education in this inspires him, and the great prelate’s prayer meeting and revivals, but all the
wish to conciliate Thpiuism with modern time I felt I was not doing enough, or
materialistic age.
progress and scientific research and to was not doing what would be most pleas
Some families, it is true, are not financially prepared to send harmonize the results of modern science ing to GoJ.
“ While I was in Denver last winter I
their boys to college. But hundreds that could are neglecting with the unchanging dogmas of Christian met
some noble Catholics who lent me
metaphysics is constantly apparent. He
their duty.
is ever seeking a continuity of thought The Register and other Catholic litera
At once I became interested. It
I f you cannot enroll your boy in a Catholic college, you can and the reconciliation, or rather har ture.
mony, of his great master’s principles was last Oiristmas night that I attend
at least send him to a Catholic high school. The number of boys with the progressive ideas of today. His ed my first midnight mass. A Catholic
in the parish high school classes keeps dwindling until the few is no one-sided point of view. To p''e- friend invited a number of curious girls,
himself for the chair of philosophy, including myself, to attend mass at the
that are left transfer, frequently, to the public schools out of pare
he determined to look at his subject Cathedral. As soon as we left home my
embarrassment at being forced to study among so many girls. from every angle. With this design he attention was attracted to the chimes
made diligent study of natural science playing ‘Silent Night, Holy Night.’ It
And who can blame them?
and medicine, worked assiduously in thrilled me so I shall never forget the
F ifty per cent of the boys get tired of studying -when half chemical laboratories, stood beside Van impression. When we arrived at the
way thru high school. Parents, knowing what education means Gehuchten in his famous researches into Cathedral, my next surprise was to see
the nervous system, and frequented the such a very la^ge crowd of people wor
nowadays, should not be chickenhearted. They should be ada clinics of La Salpetriere when Charcot shipping God at midnight. 1 sat thru
the entire service trying to compare the
mant when the boy asks iiermission to quit school,
S.
(Continued on Page 4, Column 4.)

MASS SAID AT CRAIG Largest Class in History
TUBERCULARCOLONY;
CHAPEL IS PLANNED o f K. o f C. Gets 1st D egree
St. Bonaventure’s Mission is
Name Accorded by Bishop
N. C. Matz.

$2 PER YEAR.

Give Our Boys a Chance

Twenty •thousand circulars will be dis
tributed at the church doors of Dimver
next .Sunday morning by the Knights of
Columbus, to show the public the need
of the campaign which is to be waged
here and all over the nation next week,
to raise a mjllion dollar fund, among
Catholics, for the establishment of re
creation centers for United .States sol
diers. Ten committees have been se
lected, a list of the Catholics of the city
has been obtained, and arrangements are
complete to make a thoro canvass of
members of the Church in Denver. The
workers will hold daily luncheons at the
Denver Athletic club. Other cities have
made similar arrangements. The under
taking is one of the largest ever inau
gurated among the Catholics oi America.
The circulars to be handed out next
Sunday speak plainly of what is likely
to happen to the soldiers unless efforts
are made to protect their morals. The
language used is careful, but it is ne
cessary to arouse parents to the truth.
Dr. Edward Delehanty, in an address
delivered last week in connection with
the recreation camp movement, told of
the awful percentage of Canadian sol
diers who have come back home dis
eased, and advised that prudery be
dropped if the young men are to be
warned properly. A priest has co-oper
ated in the preparation of the circular
for next .Sunday. It says, in part: “ The :
fear that haunts every parent is not
the work but the idle hours—long per
iods of inactivity and leave of absence
when our boys are free to indulge them
selves in any form of pleasure that is
offered. It is in these hours of relaxa
tion that they meet temptations too
strong to resist. .
,
“ Think of some boy you love, wlio
has conscientiously worked in canip until
his boyish heart yearns for a vacation.
At last his hour has come. Ho is free.
Xow, gentle reader, picture your boy
sick of the/ monotony of work— thrown
upon his own resources to seek pleasure
at a time when any pleasure looks good
to him! No matter what his home
training—no matter how much God and
family mean to him—he is starving for
pleasure and is free to seek it just when
his power of resistance and' good judg
ment are at their lowest ebb. This is
the most critical hour of his life. In
a moment of weakness he may unthink
ingly commit an act or form a habit that
may spoil his life and bring sorrow and
shame to all that love him.
“ Soldiers that know say that war is
hell. But they are not thinking of the
splendid fellows who died gloriously on
the field of battle.
5
“ The horror of war is the ever be
guiling presence of unbridled vice— this
has darkened more homes than death.
“ Death upon the field of battle, tho
bitter, is far less an evil to your home
and to posterity than a wrcckwl man(Continued on page 4, Column 0.)

ST. JAMES’ SCHOOL MAY
NOT REOPEN NEXT FALL
The Rev. ,lames il. Walsh, jiastor of
St. James’ church, Montclair, announced
to his parishioners last .Sunday morning
that it will probably lie impossible to
reopen .St. .Tames’ school, at Aurora, in
the fall. The agreement under which
it was started two terms ago has ex
pired.

BISHOP CURRIER STOPS OFF
HERE WITH DR. MAGUIRE
,,The Rt. Rev. Charles Warren Currier,
D:D., titular bishop of Hetalonia, for
merly located in Matanzas, Cuba, now
living in Washington, D, C„ was a Den
ver visitor yesterday, with tho Rev.
John 1). Maguire, Ph.D., P.R., of St.
Elizabeth’s church, Philadelphia, former
ly of the Catholic university. The dis
tinguished clergymen were on their way
to the Pacific coast, and visited the Den
ver Cathedral and the home of the Rodemptorist Fathers in St. .loseph’s par
ish.

CATHOLIC UTERATURE AND MIDNIGHT MASS
ARE CAUSES OF WOMAN’S CONVERSION
sincerity of the Catholic worship with
what I had been accustomed to seeing.
‘‘Later I attended the class of instruc
tion for non-Catholics, and there discov
ered for myself that peace which is be
yond words to describe. To know the
teachings of the Holy Catholic Church is
to make the teachings of any other
church absolutely meaningless to me. All
other churches are no longer churches,
but mere houses where each individual
does as he pleases.
“ Of course, like other converts, I have
been shunned by people who are ignor
ant of the true Church, but instead of
censuring them I am taught to feel sorry
for them. I love to be a Catholic, for I
enjoy living by the principles which the
Cliurch teaches. Whenever I happen to
fail, thru my own weakness, my con
science is intensely acute, for I feel I
have displeased God, while before I knew
the Catholic Church. I would scarcely
realize I had erred unless someone found
it out. So to me there is no other right
living, and my only regret is that I
was not reared a (Mtholic, for there is
nothing to compare with the intensity
of her children’s devotion to God.
“ I wish I could find words to tell all
my non-Catholic friends the consolation
there is in seeing life from the right
viewpoint.
“ [Miss] Birdie Cecilia Willard.
“ Santa Fe, N. M., July 11, 1917.”
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DENVER

D U T IE S IN CONSCIENCE OF
M E N A T W A R R E V IE W E D
BY ORESTES A. B R O W N S O N
Tells How Man Not Convinced of Justice of
Nation’s Cause Should Conduct Self
HIS R IG H T TO ENLIST DISCUSSED
(In 1840, the following article, which
is live wire news today, was written by
Orestes A. Brownsoii, tlie noted convert
writer on tlieology.)
What is the duty of the citizen or
subject when his government is actually
engaged in war? We may answer, in
general terms, that, when a nation de
clares war, the war is a law of the land,
and binds the subject to the same extent
and for the same reason as any other
law of the land. The whole question is
simply a question of the obligation of
the citizen to obey the law'. 8o far as
the subject is bound to obey the law,
8 0 far he is bound to render all the aid
in prosecuting the war the government
commands him to render, and in the
form in which it commands it.
If the government leaves it optional
with the citizen whether to take an
active part in the war or not, he is un
questionably bound to remain passive,
if he believes the war to be unjust. But
the subject, tho entertaining doubts
about the justice of a given war in its
incipient stages, believing his govern
ment too hasty in its proceedings, and
not so forbearing as it might and should
have been, yet after the w’ar has been
declared, after his country is involved in
it, can retreat only by suffering grievous
wrongs, and seeks now to advance only
for the purpose of securing a just and
lasting peace, may, no doubt, even vol
unteer his active services, if he honestly
believes them to be necessary; for the
war now has changed its original charaeter, has eeased to be aggressive, and
become defensive and just. In such a
case, love of country, and the general
duty of eaeh citizen to defend his coun
try, to preserve its freedom and inde
pendence, override the scruples he felt
^with regard to the war in its incipient
stages, and enable him to take part in
it with a safe conscience. But, however
this may be, it Is clear that when the
government has actually declared war,
and actually commands the services of
the subject, he is bound in eonscience,
whatever may be his private convictions
of thg justice of the war, to render them,
on the ground that he is bound in conscienee to obey the law. If he takes
part in obedieijce to the command of
the government, he takes part, even tho
his private conviction is against the war,
with a good eonscience; because the
motive from which he acts is not to
prosecute a war he does not regard as
just, but to obey his sovereign, which he
is not at liberty not to do, and which he
must do for conscience’s sake.
The Greater Evil.

Our great danger lies in the radical
tendency which has become so wide, deep
and aetive in the American people. We
have, to a great extent, ceased to regard
anything ns sacred or venerable; we
spurn what is old; war against what is
fixed; and labor to set all religious, do
mestic and sociaWinstitutions afloat on
the wild and tumultuous sea of specula
tion and experiment. Nothing has hith
erto gone right; nothing has been
achieved that is worth retaining; and
man and Providence have thus far done
nothing but commit one continued series
of bhmders. All things are to be re
constructed; the world is to be recast,
and by our own wi.sdom and strength.
We must borrow no light from the past,
adopt none o f its maxims, and take no
■ data from its experience.

There is much to strengthen this rad
ical tendency. Political aspirants, reckleess of principle and greedy of place,
appeal to it as their most facile means
of success; and the mass of the people,
finding their passions flattered, and their
prejudices undisturbed, are thrown off
their guard, presume all is right, and
cherish unconsciously the enemy that is
to destroy them. A fictitious public
opinion grows u]), becomes supreme, to
which whoever wishes for some consider
ation in the community in which he
lives, must offer incense, and which he
must presume on no occasion to contra
dict. The majority of the people, in
deed. may not be represented by this
opinion— may, it is true, not approve it;
but they are isolated one from another,
minding each their own affairs, and ig
norant of their numbers and strength;
while the few, by their union, mutual
acquaintance, concert and clamor, are
able to silence any single voice not raised
in adulation of their idol. Political par
ties conspire to the same end. One party
today, ambitious of success, courts this
fictitious public opinion as a useful aux
iliary, and succeeds; the other must do
so tomorrow, or abandon all hopes of
succeeding. Then follows a strife of
parties, which shall bid highest, and outradical the other.
With such a tendency, wide and deep,
strong and active, we cannot but appre
hend the most serious dangers. With it
there can be no permanent institutions,
no goveniment, no society, no virtue, no
well-being.

CLERICAL SCARCITY
GROWS IN ENGLAND

The fact that the United States gov
ernment is not going to force clergymen
or seminarians to bear arms will prob
ably save this country from a near dis
aster that threatens some parts of Eu
rope, even nations that do not con
script priests. The scarcity of priests
is becoming a most serious problem in
some places. I'he following Catholic
press dispatch from Ixmdon reveals the
conditions e.xisting:
“ The heavy casualties among Catholic
chaplains and the removal of the hos
pitals to France are giving serious
thought to the Catholic authorities. Two
more chaplains have been killed this
week in the west, making fiye since the
commencement of the big offensive last
month, while nine have been seriously
wounded. Amongst the latest casual
ties are Father Bardass and Father Les
son of Liverpool, both killed. There is
a solemn requiem at Westminster cathe
dral on Wednesday next for Father
Collins, killed while attending the
wounded and dying of the Black Watch.
The removal of the hospitals means that
priests who have hitherto acted as chap
lains to these great military institutions
while continuing their mission work can
now no longer do so, and fresh chap
lains must be found for France some
how’. The fact that so many eccles
iastical students are serving in the firing
line, causes a dearth of candidates for
ordinations and the spiritual position in
the near future and more especially after
the war, is becoming serious.”

LEARN SflORTHAND IN 6 TO 12 WEEKS
Y ou can learn Snell Shorthand so e a s ily and quickly because it is ea.sy. The
shorthand letters are taken direct from the ordinary longhand letters but with
a ll unnecessary strokes om itted.
It is easy to read, because all Im portant lon g and short vow els are alway.s
w ritten, connected. Other system s are hard to learn and hard to read because
the vo w e ls are NOT w ritten, or on ly p a rtia lly indicated. E very other system
h as 2 or 3 w ords A L L m ade w ith the sam e outline. The stenographer m ust
GUESS w hich is right.

CATHOLIC

1 5 - 1 6 Kittredge Bldg., Denver

(Written especially for The Register.)

Pope Benedict Acts to Preserve
Them from Turks if
Latter FaU.

L a v in B r o s.’ F u rn itu re C o.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.

Ideas—even bad ideas—cannot be im
prisoned. The best way to combat them
is to choke them out with good ideas.
The best way to fight weeds is to plant
crops.

E X C L U S IV E

M IL L IN ER Y

Particular Attention Given to Order Work
Talc* Lawrance St.
Car to Colfax Ara.

For Good Work —
CALL UP

PHONE
M. 7272

1462 Lipan St

Colorado
Laundry

Patriotism is to a nation what a soul ^
2 2 0 7 Larimer
is to a man—without it there can be PHONE 7 4 1
Writing in The Crusaders Almanac a nothing but decay and death. But what
is patriotism? Those who have the
Franciscan Father says:
to say regarding it know the least
“ We are greatly concerned about the most
holy shrines of Palestine and their guar about it.
dians. the hYanciscan Fathers of the
W e cannot overestimate the value of
holy land. But it is impossible to get
an adequate iilea of tlie prevailing condi a thoro knowledge of the cardinal prin
tions, because all communication has ciples of government and law to all citi
been cut off and all correspondence sus zens in a country such as ours. In Ger
many, Austria, Turkey and until very
pended.
“ The great danger is that the Turks, recently in Russia, the people did not
if compelled to evacuate Palestine, may need such knowledge. In autocracies
in revenge, destroy the holy places, and the people are governed, and eventually
thus deprive Christianity of the most they will be governed in .America unless
sacred monuments of our holy religion. they are intelligent enough to retain
“ Fearing any such wanton destruction, the right to govern themselves.
the holy father has addressed a letter
to the apostolic delegate in Constanti Some of us are open to conviction but
nople, instructing him to entreat the would like to see the man or w’oman
Turkish governm.ent in his name to that would try to convince us.
spare the holy places, in case their
Boys have souls as well as girls. The
troops should have to withdraw from
the holy city. At the same time his Tablet has an interesting article on the
Made of best bleached Jamaica
holiness has requested the English gov very important subject of protection for
Ginger, sugar and purest and
ernment to jireserve the holy shrines if the boy. It points out that the com
softest of water, the ...........
munity at large—we refer now to the
they came into tlieir posse.ssion.
It does not bite nor burn like tlie ordinary hard water peppery ale. At
“ In answer to the pleading of the holy Catholic community—does not as a rule
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the
Father, the British government immedi show that interest in caring for the
ately assured the sovereign pontiff that boys, in providing them a place to meet
it would, in any event, do all that is in and spend their spare time that they
its power to protect the sacred shrines. should have.
“ The inhabitants of Palestine, M o
The boys are allowed to drift, and not
hammedans, as well as Christians, must
be in the greatest need, as no provisions infrequently they drift to the devil.
Main 2587
614 27th St., Cor. Welton
can be imported, all the seaports being Every community where there are any
Denver
Distributors
for
the
IDAHO
SPRINGS
Mineral Water.
number
of
Catholic
bo}’
s
should
have
a
closed. The population of the holy land,
where there is no industry whatever, place where they can get together, a
and where the scanty agricultural re clubroom, a place where they can have
sources are hardly sufficient for the games and amusement, a place where,
maintenance
its poor inhabitants, is they can meet other Catholic boys and ;
greatly dependent upon the pilgrims where the spirit that surrounds them i
even in prosperous years. How sad will be Catholic.
OHAS. A. SaBEUJBlC
must their condition be now since for
If
the
principle
of
a
three
penny
tax
the last three years all traffic and com
F1RS1! CLASS FUEL AND FEED
merce has been stopped and the Turkish on tea justified a seven years’ war we I Offlo* Telephont
TMrty-flftb and Walnnt Sta.
are
justified
in
protesting
against
heav-1
government has not only levied heavy
B«sid*]io« Plion* Mala
Senvar, Colorado
taxes upon the people, but has allowed ily increased taxes on nil the necessaries
of
life.
There
should
be
no
taxes
on
the soldiery to take away by main force
whatever the poor people possessed. consumers until there is no property
Despatches from Cairo, of March 15, left to pay them.
1917, state that conditions in Palestine
But it is also wrong to tax property
are simply ajipaling and that famine
and pestilence are raging there. It is until there is no privilege or monopoly
estimated that more than 70,000 persons remaining to tax. A monopoly or a
jn Palestine have died from starvation.” special privilege means the taxing power
in private hands.

ENGLAND GIVES ASSURANCE

V E R Y DELICIOUS

Deep Rock Artesian

D E E P ROCK

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY

(

LAUNDRY C?

Paul Blouet, who wrote under the
pseudonym Max O’Rell, remarked some
years ago that there were (50,000,000
people In the United States mostly colo
nels. We have more now.
Taxes on things made by men make
them dear—hard to get. Taxes on the
natural resources made by God make
them cheap—easy to get. If you want
cheap things, if you want cheap land,
Two Sisters Converted.
take taxes off things, put taxes on the
The Misses Elsie and Cornelia Bur- natural opportunities regardless of
gener, living with Dr. and Mrs. D. G. whether they are used or not.
Monaghan, 1(573 York street, were very
happy .Sunday morning last in the re
Until 1776 all governments were
ception of their first holy eommnnion. fouiulcd upon the tivcorv that sovereign
The doctor and his wife are gladdened, power resided in the governors. Tlie
too. hecause of what the edifying in American Revolution reversed the the
fluence of their Christian home has ory. It proclaimed that sovereign power
meant to the two young laiiies.
resided in the governed. Autocracy is
Inaking its last stand in the present
Bradshaw’s Editor a Convert.

The Rev. W. J. Scott, who for liiore
than twenty years was vicar Of St.
Saviour's church. Sunbury, beat lAihdon,
has been received into tlie 'Catholic
Cliurch at Eastbourne by Mgi'. Cocks,
formerly vicar of the Anglican church
of .St. Bartholomew at Brighton, Eng
land. Mr. Scott was, in his time, one of
the stalwarts of Anglo-Catholicism, and
for many years his church was singled
out for the special attacks of the ultraProtestants of the Cliurch of England
under the leadership of the late John
Kensit. In addition to his fame as a
preacher, Mr. .Scott had the reputation
of being the editor-iii-chicf of that most
highly complicated of all documents,
Bradshaw's Railway Guide, to under
stand which one was supposed to have
the intuition of an angel. The reception
of !Mr. Scott into the Church is a further
blow to the theories of the advanced
wing of Anglo-Cntliolica, of which his
churcli was one of the more important
strongholds.
SOME RECENT CONVERTS.

Following is Scannel O’Xcil’s latest
list of recent converts:
The Rev. Basil Withorne Holman, B.A.,
Cambridge university, of the New Zea
land expeditionary forces in France; for
merly chaplain in India.
The Rev. Sidney A. Cutlibert, rector
of Molesworth, Huntingdonshire, Eng
land.
'Hie Rev. Roland A. Williams, curate
at St. .lohn's church, Clcvedon, England.
Dr. C. A. White, a prominent physician
of Memphis; received a few days before
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats and Furnishings. Shoes for the family—
his death in the middle of ^lay.
Women’s wear— Almost $100,000 stock to be sacrificed to the policy of the
The Honorable Mrs. Etheldreda Mary
store— which is to close out each season’s stock before the season’s end.
Mitford, of Diall House, Lower Bourne,
Mail orders will receive prompt and careful attention. Send for cir
.Surrey, England; wife of Gen. Bertram
culars giving detailed list and prices.
Reverley Mitford, C.B., D.S.O., of the
British army in France; daughter of the
second IvOrd Manners.
Miss Dorothy Snell, matron of the
Queen Elena Training School for Nurses,
Rome, Italy.
A. E. Aldington (“ Viator” ) author of
from “ Geneva to Rome via C'unterliury.’'
CORNER^
has been received into the Church by
J5” *£ LARIMER*
Rev. J. M. Cronan at St. Etheldreda’s,
London.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Molt was received
into the Church on March 10, by the
Jesuit Fathers in New York City. Miss
Molt, who is a public school teaclier, was
formerly a Lutheran.
Frank Urban, Socialist orator and
The Place of Bargains.
leader, was received in New York City
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.
in Passion Week and made his first
Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks Communion on Holy Tliursday.
Hon. John Still Winthrop, a vestryman
NEW AND SECONDHAND
of the Episcopal sect, and Mrs. Sydney
Phone Champa 3674.
1439 Larimer Street Patterson Vernon, wife of Commander
Newhall Vernon, of the U. S. S. “Cassin,”
Highest prices paid for used furniture.
now at sea, have been received at Tallahasee, Fla.
At Tananarive, Madagascar, Prince
Ramahatra, a high official, and his fam
PHONE MAIN 7377
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop
ily. have been received into the Church.
Miss Hazel I. Simons, a well-known
writer of fiction in Racine, W is.; former
ly n member of Holy Innocents Episco
pal church.
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You W ait..
Mr. .1. A. Pickett, of Keswick Lodge,
Putney, London.
1511 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER, COLO
Miss Minnie Kerink, a teacher in the

THE (HtEAT CUARANCE SALE
IS HOW M PROfiRESS

THTRSDAY, JULY l9, 1917.

HOLY LAND SHRINES THE SHAM-HATER Urc U ni|||pn
IN DANGER OF RUIN
~
m i d .n .u u i i c i i

Send fo r fu ll in form ation and sam pie les.son.

Civil Service School,

REGISTER

2 6 0 0 -2 5 2 0 CURTIS S t .

WE USE ARTESIAN WATE(»

D U F F Y ’S

S T O R A G E and m o v i n g
Warehouia, 1001 Baanock S t

Phone Main 1310

Office. 601 Fifteenth S t
IT M A TTER S N OT
how closely you look at our work, you’ll
find it perfect. We clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price.that baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our line. Won't you let us
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth t

War.

They who derive the most advantage
from reading are those who want to
hear the other side. The man who reads
rather to confirm his impressions than
to correct them is but one remove from
tlie illiterate who must depend on the
spoken word as his only source of in
formation.
Tlie pacifists who seek to pose as
martyrs by silly, and spectacular me
thods of opposing conscription and other
war measures are united in bonds of
egotism with the professional patriots
who seek to pose as heroes in war. The
poseurs on both sides, the swashbuck
lers, demagogues, humbugs and wouldbe martyrs and warriors will continue
to harass and plague ns until the war
is over. Thesa afflictions arc not the
least of the terrible consequences of
war.
That the braggart and loud-voiced
patriot does not make the best soldier
is a fact universally recognized. There
is virtue in keeping cool. In our Civil
war the great commander earned the
sobriquet of “ the silent man.” The men
that run off at the mouth ami shed gal
lons of printers’ ink is defence of their |
country are not all cowards, but even
when their love of the spectacular makes
them brave enough to seek the bubble
reputation at the cannon’s breech they
are not safe guides. Hotspur was an
excellent soldier but rash, and fell vic
tim to the cooler sword of that warrior
whose memorable words are: “ In peace
there’s nothing sq, becomes a man ns
modest worth and sweet humility.”
(Continuetl on Page 4.)
Milwaukee public schools and a. prom
inent worker in the Dutch Reformed
bod.v.
The bishop of Columbus confirmed, on \
June 3, fourteen converts in St. Dom- 1
inic’s church, Columbus, Ohio.
I
The bishop of Buffalo, on May 27, con- ‘
firmed a class of fifty colored converts,
among whom' were: (lerard Miller, serg
eant-major of the Tenth cavalry, U. S.
A., and Miss Anna Robinson, a graduate
of the New York Conservatory of JIusic.
CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL WINS
OVER PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.
One-fourth of the boys who won city
scholarships at the University of Penn
sylvania this year were students at the
Catholic high school for boys, Philadel
phia. In the public high schools, there
are 6.000 students; in the Catholic high
schooUKK).
Catholic Educators’ New Officers.
The following officers were elected by
the Catholic Educational Association at
its recent convention at Buffalo: Car
dinal (iibbons, re-elected honorary presi
dent; Bishop Shahan, president of the
Catholic University, president general;
Right Rev. Monsignor .1. B. Peterson. St. ^
.John’s Seminary, Brighton, and the Rev. i
F. P. Donnelly, Worcester, elected ■
members of the executive board. Tho
association nreets next in San Fruncisea

T H E G IGAN TIC
Cleaners and Tailors
for Quality
700 E. COLFAX.

H3nncE

PHONE YORK 499

PTT»4J!IIII.'

lO c

lO c

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER -N UT BREAD
M a d e W it h M ilk

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Com-Fcd
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

T he M ark et C om pany
0. B. Bmltlt, Ugz.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15th and California, Denver, Colo.
FboaMl BetaU, BUIb
4302, 4303, 4304, 4306

Toni HoUker*! StoM.
Wlxr Bot T o n n t

PbonMt Main 6136-5137

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1 8 5 5 B lake Street
IT’S FIRST

'

IB

BTOEBIO
FB ZO A Xm O B S — BIO H -CIJU I8
8ZBTZ0B — B X O B l15BBOT o r ZQDZFKEBX— Q U A U T T OF PBOSUOTB.
'We Invite the patronage o f particu lar people, w ho dealre a high elaaa
a rticle at a m oderate price.
W e extend this o ffe r to reade-s o f T he R egister. Sim ply phone Main
61S6 or drop us a card, and a bottle o f th is exqu isite m ilk w ill be left
at you r door, fre e o f co st, and w ithout any obligation w hatsoever.

THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
P E O P LE A R B BATIN Q O U R B U T T B R M II.K 13 A W F U L OOOD

Just a R em inder
This is the seasonable time to have your Portiers,
Draperies and Rugs cleaned and dyed. Just phone and we
will call' and get your work and return it in a jiffy. We
know how to do this kind of work.

)

2009-11

Tel. Champa

CHAMPA ST.

N E N I^ O D

I l l

CLEANERS & DYERS

I

1374 -1378
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SOLDIERS’ MORAUTY SISTER ROSE ALEXIUS TRINIDAD K. OF C. LEAD ENTIRE NATION IN SAINT FIRST TO USE
PERCENTAGE OF FOURTH DEGREE MEN RED CROSS AS SIGN
TRIAL NEEDS GUARDS, SAYS
BOOEET ISSUED B Y
OF HOSPITAL WORK;
GERMAN-AMERICANS
DREAM FORETOLD IT

FREE
TEA FOR

15 W O irS E B F trL K E R B S Com prise
Sensational M edical D iscovery— PATBUJB
H O E U K O E B ’S FAM O EB K E B B T E A .

Colorado Springs Has Bishop
(By William G. Code.)
banquet. J. J. Cody of the Denver Deco
Cunningham of Concor
Trinidad, July 18.—Holy Trinity rating company had charge of the deco
Council, Kniglits of Columbus, now rations.
dia as Guest.

It you have Rheumatism, Constipation,
Blood Impurities, Stomach Troubles, In
digestion, Sick and Nervous Headaches,
Liver or Kidney Disorders, send your
name on post card and get free package.
Address

MOLLINGER MEDICINE CO.
79 M olU nger BnUdlng,
14 E a st Bark W a y (K . g .)
P lttabargh , Fa.

PkoMt:

Oallup 171, Oaliuy 183

J. B. Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS
8401 W. 134 Art.

DeDver, Colo.

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions
Cor. 38th Are. and Franklin S t
Phone Main 4276

1

J.J.HARRINGTON
HEATING AND VENTILATING
CONTRACTOR
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.

Phone Champa 2548.
826 FOURTEENTH STREET
flours, 8— It A ■ .

1—* f . m

DR. J. J. M E E H A N

Dentist
su m

SOI, MACE BLK.
PH. M. 8803
16 th and CaliforaiA

SYMPTOMS OF
EYE TROUBLE

Headache, DlaalaesA
P a lis at B ase o f Brala
N euralgia, Fainting,
W e Absolutely •uaraatee Omi •laases
•O LD rZZ.EBS • B A M n U , gAM

Schwab, Modern Opticians
Ph. Main 517L

131 isth I t

FRED F. FISHER

C ath olic

G oods

Opp. lA ailsabeth’A

Prayer Books, Rosariei, Scapnlara, Xta
1035 ELEVENTH STREET.
Phone Main 8264

ThOjFrank M. Hall
Drag Co.
COB. LARIMER ft 37TH STS.
D«iver, Colo.

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
OF COLORADO.
JAMES J. McFEELV

Attorney-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone 4295
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD

■'u ■

Central Verein Points Out the
Danger that Has Dis
turbed Europe.

DOCTORS’ FIGURES GIVEN
By MAXIMILIAN.
While there is one form of sin which
St. Paul says should not even be men
tioned among Christians, he did not
mean that, under necessary conditions,
advice should not be given about the
dangers inherent in this crime against
God and nature. It is advisable now
since 10,000,000 young Americans have
registered for the selective draft and a
huge army is to be raised within the
next few months, taking thousands from
every state, to speak of the moral dan
gers confronting such a vast assemblage
of .men. •
“ Colorado Medicine,” a magazine is
sued by the Colorado Medical society, in
a recent issue contained facts from an
official report, showing that certain dis
eases have been more prevalent among
American soldiers than among any
European army. Because of this horri
ble fact, it behooves Catholic mothers
and fathers to speak to their sons before
the latter go off to war, warning them
about the moyal dangers ahead. In
Eiirope, such diseases cause probably
the greatest problem of the war, having
incapacitated sixty divisions, or about
600,000 men.
,
The Central Bureau of the Central
Verain, in St. Louis (201 Temple build
ing), has issued a little booklet, “ Guide
Right,” which it hopes to see distributed
by the thousands among prospective sol
diers, thru the generosity of Catholic
societies and churches. This booklet
warns against alcoholic excesses, but de
votes most of its space to an admonition
about the danger of sexual excesses
among soldiers. It tells frequent causes of
sexual desires, particularly intoxicants. It
warns against the danger of had com
pany, and shows the necessity of exercis
ing strong will power. It points out that
a soldier’s physical well being depends on
his purity and describes the horrible dan
gers in the two diseases so frequently
brought on by sexual excesses.
These troubles, it shows, are hard to
alleviate, recur after seeming to be cured
and are communicable to wife and child
ren.
That sexual gratification is not a
physical necessity is shown in the book
by quoting a statement from 258 of the
most eminent physicians in America.
Impurity, it is shown, weakens the will
and leads to further impurity, loss of
faith and other sins.
Antidotes are confession, holy com
munion, pure and holy thoughts, avoid
ing of the occasion of sin, keeping in
good physical condition, keeping clean,
keeping busy and prayer, particularly to
tlie immaculate Virgin Mary. The book
let sells at 5 cents. It is published with
ecclesiastical approbation.

STERUNG JOINS IN
RED CROSS SEWING

Attorneya-at-Law
Ladies’ Altar Guild Forms Class
305-07 Symes Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
to Work Every Friday

WILLIAM H. ANDREW

Attorney-at-Law
615 Charles Building
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Phone Main 657
Denver, Colo

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, preBiJ
ma*\ Mrs. 0. M. Whitcomb, recorder.

D r. W a t k in s
DENTIST

;; Pueblo, Colo.

OTHER NEWS FROM PARISH
sterling, July 18.—The ladies of St.
Anthony's guild have formed a sewing
class to sew in the Red Cross workroom
every Friday afternoon.
The family of A. P. Mentgen. who
is managing the Sterling Auto & Mach
inery Co., arrived in Sterling Friday to
make theif home.
Mrs. Jack Ryan is enjoying a visit
from her father, Mr. Miller of Clinton,
la.
Mrs. J. B. Donovan is enjoying a visit
from her brother of Denver.
Mrs. F. A. Mentgen and daughter
Marguerite left Thursday for Blue Hill,
Neb., where they expect to visit relatives
and friends for, a month.
Mr. A. A. Spitzer’s two children ar
rived the first of tlie week from Iowa
and will visit here for tlie summer.
Mrs. C. H. Murrin returned Friday
from a visit with relatives and friends
at North Platte, Neb.
Mrs. C. E. Smead and daughter have
returned to Sterling from a two-weeks’
sojourn in Denver and other Colorado
points.
Father Deeclier has been transferred
from Sterling and left here Tuesday. So'
far, no one has been appointed in his
place.
Miss Mary Nugent is spending a tenday vacation in Boulder with Mi.ss Mar
garet McDonald.
Miss Dolores Stnitzel had the mis
fortune to tear the ligaments in her
tight knee while swinging one evening
this week.
Mrs. J. P. Hecker entertained Friday
for her niece Miss Beatrice Lonartz of
Boulder, who left for her home Sunday.
61 PER CENT OF SAILORS ON
“MINNESOTA” CATHOLICS.

4********i
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Afternoon.

Phono Main1537

CATHOLIC EDITOR RESIGNS, WHILE
ANOTHER CHANGES PAPERS.

The Rev. J. W. Maher. D.D., the gifted
editor of The Wichita Advance, resigned
last week, to devote himself e.tclusively
to parochial work. J. A. M.. Richey,
formerly an Episcopalian minister, has
left his position as managing editor of
The Western Catholic, Quincy, 111., and
gone with The Lamp, Garrison, N. Y.
Notre Dame to Open Medical School.

Notre Dame university, starting next
term, will have a school of medicine.
A t first, only two years’ work will be
given.

Rev. Thomas S. Regan, recently ap
pointed a chaplain in the navy, has taken
a religious census of the U. S. S. “Minne
sota,” to which he is attaclied. Fatlier
Regan reports that of the thirteen hun
dred men aboard the big warshi]), eight
hundred are Catholics, or 61 per cent.
No .Hospital Meeting This Year.

OTHER NEWS FROM CITY
(By Frank H. Prior.)
Colorado Springs, July 18.—Sister
Rose Alexius of the Glockner sanator
ium left Tuesday for the motherhouse
of the Sisters of Charity at Mount St.
Joseph’s, Cincinnati, O., to be present
at the election of the new mother of
the order.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Cunningham of Con
cordia, Kan., is spending a few weeks
at St. Francis’ liospital.
Miss Eva H. Schuiman of •Walnut,
Kan., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Colbert, 323 Colorado avenue.
The Misses Anna and Magdalene Krofchek are visiting their sister in F'alcon.
Miss Allen Martin of 1929 Wood ave
nue entertained at a dancing party at
her home Wednesday evening in honor
of Miss Vivian Beebe, who left the
latter part of the -week for her home in
New York. The party included Miss
Beebe, Mrs. Haswell, Mrs. C. C. Hamlin,
Miss Pauline Whitney, Miss Elizabeth
Gunnell Hamlin, Aliss Bertha Arinit,
Miss Louise Armit, Miss CHiristina VV’andell, Miss Joe Haverstock, Miss Carolyn
Martin and Messrs. Charles Newbold,
Bryant Murphy. Clinton Aliller, John
Jackson, Stewart Armit, Robert Edgar,
Verner Shoup, Arthur Lotholz of Chi
cago, Louis Faust, Herbert Hunt, Junior
Burns and Joseph Hermann.
On Tuesday afternoon a tea was given
by Miss Pauline Whitney as a tarewcll
compliment to Miss Beebe.
Miss' Anna Cone of Clinton, la., is
visiting Sister Benita at St. Francis’
hospital.
Airs. E. C. A lorpn of Welsh, La., is
sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
Aliss Patricia Nancrede, who has been
attending St. Alary’s seminary at Knox
ville, 111., for two years, arrived home
Thursday to spend the summer with
her father, H. D. G. Nancrede, 18 Lake
avenue, Broadmoor.
Airs. Cliarles F. Arcularius, 1127 North
VV’eber street, went to Davenport, la.,
Alonday evening to attend the funeral
of her sister. Airs. John J. Smith. Airs.
Smith was a former resident of Colorado
Springs and was' the daughter of Airs.
Alagdalene Lattner. Airs. Arcularius
was accompanied by another sister, Airs.
John Kavanaugh of Chicago, 111., who
will stop at Davenport, la., on her way
home.
Air. and Airs. Francis Rooney of
Springwater ranch, mcar Falcon, had a
housewarming at their new home Tues
day evening. Air. and Airs. Roone-y
were married in Colorado Springs a few
weeks ago.
Air. and Mrs. D. W. Colbert. 323 Colo
rado avenue, are entertaining Air. and
Airs. F. Lee Coats of Pueblo.
Air. and Airs. Charles Lambert of Aliiwaukoe, Wia., are visiting Air. and Airs.
-Vlhert Schumacher of 325 South Cas
cade avenue. Airs. Lambert is a sister
of Air. Schumacher.
Aliss Margaret Lieberman motored to
Grand .lunction F'ridny for a months'
visit with Mr. and Airs. J. P. Bussey,
who have been visiting here.
AIr..E. Sheehan and sisters, Agnes and
Kate of Goodland, Kan., have returned
to their home after a visit of two weeks
licre with friends. They were accom
panied on their return by Miss Evelyn
Rush, who will spend two- weeks in
Goodland..
Air. Lawrence Schott of Denver spent
Sunday here.
Sister Al. Raphael of Abeline, Kan.,
is a visitor at St. Francis’ hospital.
Aliss Ida Bolte of Snyder, Neb., is
spending a few weeks here.
Airs. N. J. Cooney and daughter, Alarie,
are spending several weeks with Airs.
Cooney’s sister. Sister Alarciana of St.
Francis’ hospital.
Rev. J. P. AlcGillen of Chariton, la.,
is .sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
Miss Agnes Caden and her niece, Alarcinna Schilds of Chicago, are visiting
Aliss Caden’s sister. Sister Alarciana of
St. Francis’ hospital.
Aliss Gertrude Schott of Denver is tlie
guest of Aliss Anna Prior, 720 North
Tejon street.
items for The Register will I>e gladly
received if sent to Frank H. Prior. 720
North Tejon street, not later than Alon
day night.
Aliss Alonica Kacch left AVednesday
for Wasiiington, D, C., where she has
received a civil service appointment in
tlie office of the chief of stafl".
Airs. All>ert Safranek has returned
from a six weeks’ visit in Detroit with
her son and his wife.

FEDERATED ALUMNAE
WILL HELP SOLDIERS
The International Federation of Cath
olic Alumnae, thru the president, Aliss
Clare L Udgan, A.AL, of 6703 Ridge boul
evard, Brooklyn, has requested all mem
bers to ■■donate Catholic papers, Catholic
books and magazines, Iprayer beads,
medals, etc., for the use and spiritual
consolation of American soldiers engaged
in the present .conflict.
All state alumnae governors are urged
bj* Alias Cogan to take a leading part
in the encouragment of the various
state alumnae to work in conjunction
with the International Red Cross society
4or the welfare of America’s soldiers
and sailors. Alemhers should be dis
tinguished, says Miss Cogan, not only
for helpful and self-sacrificing endeavor,
but also by the qualities of dignity and
serenity, charity and patience, which
are woman’s rightful heritage, and which
reflect the incomparable virtues of the
federation’s guiding star and America’s
loved patroness — Alary Immaculate.
Above all is the necessity for unceasing
and fervent prayer, for work and prayer
are the pinions upon which great deeds
are home.
The members of the federation will
be among those invited to co-operate
with the Knights of Columbus in their
welfare work. Their great nation-wide
organization in this country will prob
ably make them one of the most in
fluential agents upon whose assistance
the knights may count.

boasts of a larger percentage of Fourth
Degree members than any council in the
United States. Just 40 per cent of the
members of Holy Trinity Council are
Fourth Degree men since the rendition
liel4 in this city on July 4, 1917. The
work was a grand success in every way,
visiting members and candidates coming
from La Junta, Raton, Folsom and Las
Vegas. There were three clergymen in
the class—the Rev.'Father Hugh, S.J.,
of Trinidad; Rev. Father Oumarest of
Folsom, and Rev. Father Bastien of La
mar.
Alaster J. A. Gallaher and Mrs. Gallaher arrived Alonday evening, when Mr.
Gallaher took active charge of the work.
Dr. Nast of Denver had charge of the
music, and Rev. Win. Lonergan, S.J., of
Sacred Heart pariah, Denver, was a vis
itor and the principal speaker at the

knights of Columbus War Camp Fund.

At a recent special meeting called for
the purpose, b y . Holy Trinity Council,
Knights of (Jolunibus, arrangements
were made to conduct an active cam
paign in the week of July 22, 1917, as
outlined by the Supreme (Council, for the
Knights of Columbus War Camp Fund.
A general committee composed of Chair
man W. tk Code, Secretary J. AI. Aladrid, Treasurer J. E. Kane, A. A. Loftus,
Clyde Ashen and Paul Ryan, will have
active charge of the work. There will
be ten subcommittees in the city and
one in each of the mining camps. The
committees are to be composed of both
kniglits and their ladies. The local pa
pers have given the matter considerable
space, and one local merchant, a nonv^atholic, has sent word to the committee
that he will give $25.

Camillus de Lellis Carried on
Labors o f Mercy
in Wars

ALSO IN TIME OF PEACE

The fact that more than a half dozen
Colorado cities have well organized tAtholic movements for the assistance of the
Red Cross society makes decidedly in
teresting to local M'oraen a bit of history
M'hich has been brouglit to light as a
result of the great Red Cross wave.
While the present Red Cross society was
not founded by Catholics, it was a Cath
olic saint M’ho first used tlie Red Cross
insignia as a mark of nursing in Christ’s
name.
■The modern Red Cross organization of
nurses Mas founded by a humanitarian
S avIs s named Jean Henri Dunant, Avho
Avrote his experiences at the battle of
Solferino. June 24, 18,59. On page 80
Air. Dunant tells of the Avork of the
.Sisters of Charity nursing tlie Avounded
and sick soldiers during the Crimean
Annual Outing Held Thursday Father Wm. Kipp’ s Organiza Avar of 1854.

PUEBLOANS ASSIST LARGE SUMS GIVEN
ORPHANS IN PICNIC FOR RED CROSS WORK
Proves Financial
Success.

WORKERS

m

tions Raise Hundreds
of Dollars

THANKED WESTERN SLOPE JOTTINGS

(By Georgia Zeiger.)
Pueblo, July 18.— It had been some
months since the people of Pueblo had a
chance to help the treasury of the Sa
cred Heart orphanage, but they showed
last Thursday that they were waiting
for that opportunity when they turned
out by the hundred to attend the an
nual pienic given for tlie institution.
For weeks the ladies of tlie Sacred
Heart Orphanage^ Aid Society had been
working steadily to solicit articles,
make plans, get committees together
and do the many things necessary to
make the picnic the success which it was
from every .standpoint. Of all the peo
ple who worked for the picnic, two
names stand out above all others—Airs.
AI. F. Neary, the president of the Or
phanage Aid, and Airs. J. H. Donovan,
the vice president. These two women
worked for hours each day for the Tag
Day last spring and ti.e annual picnic
just passed. They deserve not only the
thanks of the sisters and children of the
orphanage, but of every citizen of Pueb
lo for the noble work which they have
accomplished. It was under the careful
and capable guidance of these two wom
en that this year’s picnic was the great
success it was despite the fact that so
many other events have been held this
year. The priests of the city helped the
(lienic this year by urging the people of
their respective parishes to attend. The
exact amount made will be announced
later. Perhaps never before have the
merchants been called upon to donate to
so many things as this spring, but that
did not make any difference when the
ladies asked for help again for their an
nual picnic. Nearly every merchant of
the city gave towards the picnic.
The funeral of Robert S. Jones took
place Saturday from the residence of his
grandfather, Austin Ruddy, 914 East
Second street, at 9 o’clock, and from St.
Leander’s church at 9:30. Rev. Father
Timothy conducted the services. The
pallbearers were Alice Nittinger, Ruth
Wing, Ida Sullivan and Frances O’Leary.
The (lower bearers were Lottie Alorgan,
Nellie Aloyer and Izetta Fitzgerald. In
terment was in Roselawn under the di
rection of the AlcCarthy Undertaking
Co.
The funeral of Charles Kochevar was
held Saturday afternoon from the fam
ily home, 1206 Berwind, and later from
St. Alary’s church, where Rev. Father
Cyril-Zupan conducted the services. In
terment was in Roselawn in charge of
the United Undertaking Co.
CATHOLIC INDIANS HOLD THEIR
ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Catliolic Indiana of the Chippewa
tribes of Alinnesota gathered at tlie Re<i
Lake mission for their ann'
congress
recently. The congress was conducted
by the Benedictine Alissionary Fathers,
and was a source of social and spiritual
benefit to the red men, who came from
all parts of the state to attend.
The congress Mas o])ened witli a sol
emn higli mass. Bishop Corbett, of
Crookston, Alinn., delivered the sermon,
which Fatlier Thomas interpreted for
the Indians. After the mass tlie sacra
ment of confirmation wa.s administered
to a large number of children and adults.
Each day two meetings were conduct
ed, both men and M’omen making inter
esting and stirring speeches relative to
the progress of tlie faith, Catholic educa
tion, the evil of divorce. Catholic socie
ties, personal industry and means of
livelihood. During the congress solemn
high mass ivas celebrated every morning
and solemn benediction was given in tlie
evening, after which Father Thomas
preached in the Chippewa language. The
Indian missionaries make of these con
gresses also a retreat, during whicli the
Indians receive tlie sacraments in large
numbers.
Black Handers After Archbishop.

Archbishop Aloeller of Cincinnati re
cently received a letter telling him lhat
if he did not come across with .$15,000,
his home would be dynamited. The let
ter was turned over to the police and
is also being investigated by the U. S.
government.

Gunnison, July 18.—And still the effi
cient Red Cross organization of Rev.
Fr. Wm. Kipp continues to work. Last
Meek many dozens of dollars M'cre
collected by the four societies which he
recently organized.
The names of the societies and the
sums collected are as follows: St. Alary’s
Catliolic auxiliary, $306,70; St. Joseph’s
Catliolic auxiliary, $140.60; the Imma
culate Conception, Italo-American Red
Cross society, $123.60; St. Patrick’s auxi
liary, $55.07.
Marriage at Glenwood.

GlenM'ood Springs, July 18.—Wm. E.
Sheeh}’ of Joplin, Mo., and Aliss Joanna
I . Doolan of Fall River, Alass., were
married at St. Stephen’s Catholic church
by Father J. P. Carrigan at 8 o’clock
Tuesday morning of last M-eek. Lester
A. Alayer and- wife, Airs. Alargaret E.
Alayer, came in from their ranch near
Gypsum to Mitness the ceremony. The
neMl.VMeds left for Denver Tuesday
morning.
.
Rev. AI. A. Leary, S.J., of St. Igna
tius’ college, Chicago, has closed his suc
cessful mission M’ork in Glenwood and
other points and departed for his home.
Fatlier J. P. Carrigan occupied the sanc
tuary of St. Stephen’s church for the
past tM'o Sundays and M'hile he greatly
enjoyed his visit East he is glad to oe
at the iiead of the GlenM'ood pastorate
again. He spent Monday in Grand Junc
tion, returning for the funeral of
Thomas Alurray Tuesday morning. The
(uneral of Air. Alurray M'as largely a t
tended and the remains Mere interred
in the GlenM'ood cemetery.
News from Salida.

Salida, July 18.—Father AL Bertrand
of Delta and sister, Aliss Alarie Bertrand,
and Aliss AIcGovcrn, also of Delta, spent
a few hours betM-een trains Sunday in
this city visiting with Father P. J.
Gallagher while on their May to Roches
ter, Alinn.
James Doherty Dead.

Altho he had no relatives in this vicin
ity, Janies Doherty, who died Wednes
day of pneumonia, was not without
friends. His funeral, held at 9 o’clock
Saturday morning from the Catholic
church. Mas attended by smelter officials
and employees and a ' host of friends.
Beautiful floral tributes M-ere contrib
uted b}' the smelter officials and em
ployees, by Air. and Airs. J. H. Gillespie
and Air. and Airs. P. E. AlcGongle. Air.
Gillispic had charge of the arrangements
for the funeral. The pall bearers M'crc
P. A. AlcGongle, Chris Alorrison, 0. A.
Pugh, .Toseph Aladden, Fred RenM'ick and
John Hastian. The services were con
ducted by Father Gallagher, M'ith inter
ment in Fairview.
Dies After Childbirth.

Giving her own life in order that she
might bring another into this world,.
Airs. Alamie Boglcr, wife of iviartin G.
Bogler, passed aMay at her home Fri
day from complications resulting from
childbirth. Airs. Bogler was the daugh
ter of Con and Alary Bogler and had re
sided in Salida for many years. Be
sides her husband she leaves a daughter
three years of age. The baby just born,
lier father, mother and a sister also sur
vive her. Funeral services Avere con
ducted Sunday from the Catholic cliurch
M'ith Father P. J. Gallagher officiating.
Those attending from out '/; town M-ere:
Sheriff Schrader and M-ife, Airs. 0. Alahoney, Mrs. Gallagher, Mrs. Dollard and
Airs. Gray, all of Leadville and F. C.
Bogler of Denver, Geo. Bogler and M-ife
and Mrs. A. H. Smith of Salt T.ake City
and Air. and Airs.'S. L. Vail of Ogdeii.
Utah.
J. C. Kelly Dead.

Grand Junction, ,Tuly 18.—The funeral
of J, C. Kelly, familiarly kqoM-n to his
hundreds of friends as “ Plughat” Kelly,
M'ho pa.ssed aAvay at St. Alary’s hospital,
was held from St. Joseph’s Catholic
chun'h and was attenedd by a large
number of friends and relatives. Father
T. AI. CouM’ay conducted the services.
The pall bearers were Frank Stanek, F.
P. Friedman, Jas. Hynes, Geo. Landers,
AL P. Kelly and James Purcell. Air.
Kelly is survived bv his wife and three
sisters. Airs. Frank tlall. Airs. Price Dittniann and Mrs. E. R. Bowie.
Ed Ryan of New Castle Dies.

Rifle. July 18.—The funeral of Ed
Military Censor is Catholic.
R.van, late of New Castle, M’as held
Brig.-Gen. Frank Alclntyre, chief of Wednesday afternoon of last M-eek at 2
the insular bureau of the war depart p. m. at the Catholic church. Father
ment, has assumed additional duties as
chief military censor, relieving Alajor
AlacArthur, of the general staff. General
McIntyre *18 not only one of the best
known Catholic officers, but is also a
recognized international authority on
colonial administration.

The apnual convention of the Catholic
Hospital association will not be held this
year. The Marquette summer school for
laboratory technicians will not he con
ducted this year at Milwaukee. The
reasons for this decision are the adverse
conditions of the country and many ex
pressions of opinion obtained from dif
ferent parts of the country.
During the coming year plans will be
F R A N K F . CRUMP,
made for a great convention in 1918, and
the summer courses at Marquette Med
ical school will be resumed, these events, ^ Get subscriptions for The Reg
however, again depending upon the con
s n EAST COLUMBIA.
ditions of the country and the opinions ister. Big coiimission. Refer
Phone Main 500.
OoloraAn
ences necessary.
of those interested in the work.

Florist

The facts in reference to the establish 
m ent o f the order o f nurses AA'ith the
red cross as their distinguishing m ark
are in brief these:

Camillo Compellio, of a noble family
in Abruzzo, married in Alilan an officer
in the imperial army of Cliarles V of
Italy. A few days before a child was
born, she dreamed that she had given
birth to a son witli a red cross on liis
breast who was folloM'ed by other chil
dren M'ith similar crosses. Tliis child
Avas Camillus, born Alay 25, 1650. His
mother died M'hen lie Avas 13 years old
and his father when he Avas 19. About
this time a scratch on his right leg above
the ankle turned into a running soft
Avhich never completely healed. It pre
vented him from following the career of
a soldier, M'hich he had begun, and
brought him in touch M'ith hospitals and
the need for nurses.
He Avas a man of commanding pres
ence, tremendous zeal and unusual piety.
He M-as elected superintendent of the
hospital of St. Giacomo in Rome. Here
he brouglit about much needed reform.^*.
In 1582 he reeeiA-<Kl an inspiration to
form an order of “ Alinisters of the Sick.”
At tlie age of .32 he began his studies
for the priesthood and Avas ordained June
10, 1584. On Alarch 18, 1586, Pope Sixtus
V confirmed the congregation of nurses
that Camillus had gatlvered, and on June
16 of the same year in another _J)rief
ordered that Camillus and his compan
ions should M'ear as a distinguishing
mark of their order a red cross on their
habits and cloaks.
About this time OioA'anni d’Adamo
came from Spain to Rome to obtain 'ap
proval of a society of Spanish nurses.
The pope advised him to join with tlu>
Red O oss nurses of Camillus.
In 1601 Red Cross nurses of St. Camillus accompanied Italian troops to reeoA'er Canizza in Crotia. During the
siege some baggage M-as set on fire Avhich
burned up everything but the red erosa
scAA-ed on one of the cloaks of the “ Alin
isters of the Sick.” This Avas considered
such a miracle that the red cross was
distributed, thread bv thread, among the
troops.
A’ ears later, Avhen removing the Ixidies
under the church of St. Ninfa at Paler
mo, it Avas found that the remains Avere
decayed, all but the red crosses on the
habits of the ten nurses of ,St. Camillus.
St. Camillus died in 1614, twenty-eight
years after founding his order of Red
O oss nurses, Avhich his mother had seen
in a dream before liis birth. He had
established, during his life, sixteen houses
of his order in Italy and had lost 220 of
his nurses while attending tlie numerous
plagues and wars of that time. Philip
IV introilnced the order into Spain.
Father Andrea ,Sicli of Palermo traveled
to Alexieo, Peru and Brazil to introduce
the order into South America. Father
Perez of Castile, after being superior of
tlie order in Spain, brought tlie order to
Lima, Avhere he died August 15, 1770, at
the age of 72.
Alany societies of both sexes under
taking the AA'ork of nursing get a mem
ber of the order of St. Caniilius to bless
the red cross they wear in order to emu
late the Avork of the founder of the Red
Cross nurses. The nursing order of Sis
ters of St. Francis Avear the red cross of
Camillus on their breag in hospitals
evcryM'here.
^
And still there a re ; Avriters on the
origin of Red Cross nurses m'Iio ncA'cr
heard of St. Camillus de Ix'llis.
Fajanelle officiating. Air. Ryan died
Tuesday evening from old age and com
plications. Interment M'as in the ceme
tery at New Castle.
Aliss Alaud Cox and Joe Wiley, both
of Aleeker, Avere marriwl at the (Tatholic
church July 11 by Father Fajanelle. The
bridegroom’s brother, Herman Wiley, at
tended them.
Montrose Ladies Entertained.
Alontrose, July 18.—The Ladies’ Altar
society of St. Mary's Catholic church
AA-as delightfully entertained Thursday
afternoon by Airs. W. AI. Alabry, Airs.
F. H. Hill and Airs. Jesse O’Neill, at the
beautiful home of the Alabrys on West
Alain street. Other guests besides the
members were Airs. F. H. Reinliold, Mrs.
Winifred Tobin, Airs. Don Cole, Airs. E.
H. AIc.Mullin, Miss Lueile Alannix and
little Charlotte Nunn. Airs. Helen Har
rington was also present, this being her
first meeting M'ith the society for a long
time. The home Mas prettily decorate<l
M'ith roses and a A’cry happy afternoon
was spent. Alisses Agnes Berry and
Emma Hill served the delectable twocourse luncheon.
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meu are so serious that these place.s are ueee.ssary. I f you douT mining tE? BresEvtermn church and ^he nation,” and empEisizc oue of the eontraetiug_ parties
; ^lae does Uie govenuug, and does so i'n
Tu the world a.s it is today, theie are his own interest. Kverv imperiali.stie
k'licve this, eousult soim* of your doctor frieuds who keep abrea.si the importance of the religious training of young iHH>plc\
maav mid varied contracts and agree^ government is unjust E d selfish, and
Surely there is room here for Fentecostul work I
L.
o f the medieal jouriuils. 'fhey will give you some statistii s thiit
meiits between man and men. \oi' need therefore temporarv
it be thought that these ai'e in iuiy sense ‘
»
r” . •
will astouud you.
, 8.
t
t
IpwtM-mg
to
tho
iligiiity
of
humanity,
for
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8GAIE MORE LMAiORAL ''TRIAA G LE8.','
^
^
mutual service- rather Umu degrarluig V i H l W U A 4 Y JiA R gs
It is a natioiuU. t ulaiuity tEit cases like the following should mail- - i f rendered wiliingly, lifts him ■
N E V E R I N S I D E 0 H U B .C H
THE 8 w a l l o w 8 A T TH E EKOET.
elara Fuebs of 1147 \iagam died
•u a letter recently addressed to the mayor of Bordeam\ by E xeutiluted iu our dailies, and a still greater.calamity that: above himself; in fact, it is from the
order established by God
We ucchI this week and the bodv wa.s taken to
a poilu, from Ris quarters a few miles from the frout, vve read judges slpmld E‘ found to countenance those infamous tran.suc- to some e.vtent at least, to help each her old home in Eming'ton, III, by her
the following iut<‘re.si iug jkirticuhir: ‘'The quantity of svv<iiloWS lioiis "a la Ale Ivor." A divorce suit w as iUchJLa few days ago in
K.' .K ■
• II •
, fatlier. She had been a member of St.
This being the cas«'. it is all important James' parish for four '. cars, and hud
j'.ud martims iu thi.s vie ini tv is e.ytraordiuary. T'he familiarity 8t. Louis by a Airs. .Mutlack (herself divoreed from En- husEtud's
that the agreements entered into be- ‘ received Commuuiou --lim the pastor
o f tluvse little creature,s is astonishing. T'hey Imve no roof, the broihiu- several years ago), to free her husEind, ou a coiisideru- tweeiv men Im kept to the minutest, the Rev. .James M. Walsli, everv ir^c
___
that, time, b E she
hou.sos bt'iug all destroyed, so they come near us, iu our tempo lion of -^0,000, so he may wed his Chicago ‘‘soul mate,'' a Mrs. detail. Where this is venhed, perfect h'tiUay- all during
hiuiuony and conteatment follow ; had never seen the in'ide m^VheThureh
rary structures, ily past our heads, without fear of our move W’amsley, whose husEmd is willuig to give her up to him, altho order,
and, where it is disregarded, trouble, The parish coutaiiu. about hitv adults
. are too
. ill v,.r to ^ u d church.
ments, Sind build their nests sir arm's leugth, without beiug fright- he still loves her! When, after lutroductiou, Mrs. Mathu k asked tTiuks Had often murder, ensue.
who
There
is
a
feeling
of
justice
embedded
Mrs.
VViuusley
wEit
she
wanted,
the
latter
replied:
"Mrs.
Alut;ued by our goiugs ssnd eomiugs, or our conversation, or the
in the heart of man, by which he is not K O P ft H R A T W R n P W A » i f
noise. Their trust is t>orfeet, find their little Hat heads are Uick, know: iug you to E ‘ a broad aud geiierous-miiided womau, T •only urged to do right to his neighbor,
S O C IA L C E N T E R FU N D
strained to look at us, tlivu the o^Hmiug o f their mud iuid straw am sure you w ill appreciate this situation. E love Mr. Mutlack: but by'which he feels the necessity of
his neighbor doing right to.him . The
——
mine
is
a
great
love
for
your
hu.sEiud,
the
love
of
my
life;
he
is
nests quickly built. The swallows ciiuuot understaiid this'war I”
agency to the ilestructkm or disregard o f ;
(Continued from Page l.J
my soul mate. I hope you will E ‘ big enough to give him up tills feeling disestablislies order, aud ■hood iK^tiueatlmd to the iecoud .gencr-aisauses the violeuce of passions, with tion.’’
to me.”
evilj^irtrtts, to manifest themselves.
Cardinal Uibbous, 'ardiuul Farley and
Mow, it is .simply impossible propeilv to brand .such impu- tlmir
AL'UAR W IX E s a f e Ia CGLDIEVDO.
This harmony of relations among men c'ardinal O'.Coimell have given their apdciice,
tit
only
for
a
siivage
riE‘
of
Africa,
But
wEit
else
could
should eajst from the highest society to provai to the plan to esiahiish the- reI'hc fuliqwiiig, which aiqiciu cd bust week iij. a large Eastern
tie e-yiiectcyl from people without religion or even sound philoso- the least consequential contract. It must creation centers. The I’ nited state>
Catholic paper, ?:s not tru e;
be between the state and its citizens; it governmeut has also given its official
“ The prohiEtioiiisls in Eqlorudo Eive succeeded hi gettiiq l>hy, when there is no such thing us sin, or when criiue is but a must be between the members of fam- ‘ recognition. U cal oftiter.s if the Knights
leglijlaapii etuictcd which forbids, so fur us its sctqx' goes, to disease, aud consequently there is no frev w illc^ a s we read in a ilies; it must be iu all business enjer- of I'olumbus have received tli-. follow iug
prises; in fact, in every organization' copies of letters approving tlie movvCatholics thp use of wine for sacrameutal puiqxises in their recent book ou criminal sociology, iu which the w liter pompously that is justly drawn up. In a word, the ment;^
cone hides: "FosiiivisUc physio-psychology has completely de whole harmony of the human race de- Hr. Frederick LJUrich.
church .services.’''
Distriet Deputy, Miyviaiiu State
upon the observance of the laws
Colorado, despiu* all reports to the contrary, phucs uo re stroyed the E iie f iu frcH* choice,'’ which, iu the premdeut's pends
C’ouucil, Kiughts UI : ulumbus.
of the relations on contracts, expressed
English,
means
that
the
"auim
ur’
has
destroyed
the
"angel."
L.
Dear Mr. Yllrieh;
or understood, existing between men.
strictions on altar wme.
It is but too common for men aud ■ rhe timely aad ImukImij; patriutie
t
*
t
t
t.
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WE SHOULD REAUZE IHE SHAM-HATER
OUR OBUGATIONS

R e g is t e r

\E E D GF C A T H liU C HIGH SeUGGL8.
W e leaTii fioni Tin '^xic (Juiih tEit Bisliup Eugene W Gar
vey, i>f tke AHooiia dioeese, hax reteiitly t oiiie out hi favor of
t ’utholii high sc hools, and is mstrumeutal in rhe exteusiou of
the curriculum of the cathedral school. Colorado Eis develojK'd |
her Cutholie high school .system simiiUaiieously wiih her jau-ish
RpM AN, NEWS.
schools. She has never hihl reason to regret it. Our high st hooE Pvomulii^tioa of the New Cofie of (kmon
Law by Pope Benedict, on tbe Eve
Eive a splendid standing. Their graduates are accepted in all
of &t. PeteFs Day, June 28 , 1917.
the local institutions of higher learning w:ithoiu e.\aiuiuation.
With’ thv late.-'t is.i^ue of the Avta
Other dioceses lE it Eive refrained from establishing high schools .Vjiustolii" ■ Sedi..; came the aunoluiee
thru fear that they could not support tE*m would do well to iu- meiit that the new code of eaiiou law
will Ih' sent to all its sitbijeribers, at
vfistigate condiiions here. The cost is not ucurly so great us, tlieii i<-qucst, iu volume of some 5dd
they fear it would E'. Oue iiarish high school we know of hnds pa;;es, size of tlH’ Acta, at the priee of
it possible to get along hy taluug students from all o'-'cr die city one year's subceriptiou.
Following is the aeeounl of the mo
and still charging only
u term tuition.
iiieiitoiis ev.'ut of the solemn pronmlgaV letter received recently by T he REUisTEii says: 'The, tioii: The feast ol St, Peter was eekhrated with the eastoman- sulenruity
writer is a graduate of an eastern public high school. He know s, this,
year, an ,mormons ev*ncourse of the
what he is talking about when he warns parents that their chil faithful K:;:ig present as miinJ, e»pedren are subjec ted to constant dangerous remarks about -he fa ith , eiiilh at -he eteiiiug serviees. thi the
eve of tE ' feast Pope Bemdiet paid, alsio
hy instructors. The teachers lueait well, hut what they know as usual, a speeial visit to the sreat
uEmt the greatest of all Christian folds could E' put into a; basilica to venerate the tomb of the
I'his viar, however, the feast
thimble. AVhen couti’overted historical questions come up. they apostle.
had a speeiai sigiiifieanee: tlie solemn
give a decidedly oue-sided c\jduuation of fhiugs. T'he writer rey promulgatiou of his holiness, ef. the new
inemE’i's, for instance, an occasion when his English te a c E 'f'm ’ eude of ealioli law. work ou which !u)s
liceOj "oiug on since the jiublkatiou of
formed hei- class, in all .seriousness, that the Catholic Church had tile ".Motu Propiio’’ of Pope Pius A ,
violated her <laims of infallibility wE*n the i»ope moved fro m ; ".Vrd'uum Sane Munus,'* appointing the
louimissioii iu 1904.
Komo to Avignon. Catholic students frequently set the (lasse.s, codification
Tlic ccn'Ciony of promulgation took
right; but it takes fi strong faith to E ‘ar tnte'sreligion questioned i place in the eoiisistotial hull of the vatteaii, tiiere !>eiug present tweutv-si'v cs;eoustantly without feeling it sliji.”
diuals, many eoiinultoi s of the eomtuiaAlost children will not look up both sides of a eontrover.sy. ?io;i and otiier bishop.s aad raousignori.
I f tE\v would, all would E safe. But hfly per cent of the people, Cardinal tiasparri, Resident of the
eouuuLs.sion, plaeed. iu the pope's hands a
of this world study nothing at all cKcopt’w'bat they must.
•upy of tile new eode, on accepting
Sometimes there are good reasons for placing a student in, -which his Indiness delivered au address,
a public high school. I f efforts arc jiut forth to counteract the i saying that joys and sorrows aiteriiate.
in the liie
the Cnlliolie ehureh .aud
dangci*s he meets then’, it is better to give him the public educa this
.x'casion ‘va.-; one of great joy amid
tion, we Edieve, than to deny him schooliiqj altogether.
8.
the sori'ov •: tlmt are o'vei'shadow iug tlie

CANON lAW CODE
EFFECTIVE IN M R

!>•

pre.eiit pontii'r ife. Ue warmly'thanked
i Ia- members of the commission, particu
GOD’S FROV.IDE^CE A.^;^ THE ’WAR.
larly the cardinals, from among whom
'there is a decidedly Christian ring thru au article cuutriE he scle. t d I'ardiiuil tiaspairi as having
merited mneii praise for his ze-al and
uted by e.vl’resident Taft to Tin SulUfmd (jeoyraphic Maya^iur, lii- untiring energy. He paid a geneions
tribute to his )>re.'Jeeessor. Pbpe Ihus X,^
uudei' The title of "A Foisoned. W orld.’’ Say.s Mr. Taft :
‘ he origiaatecf of the inomimental work
“ A review of tE* drciulful horror of this war brings back; of
'odifying '.Lie- eanoii law, re'gi-ettiiig
to one the attitude of mind of many good people in the outset Jfluit that illustrious pontiff had not
of the war, who wrote communications and e.vpressed tE m selves! Ijv.‘d to see .;s ;-omptction.
The offii'iiU bull of promulgation, eu.irally, o the effect that this, had shaken their faith in the e.\|.sl- titk-i '■ih'ovidcHti.ssimiT Mater Fkvle.sia,”
cuce of a G o d ; that it could not E ' that a good God would jiermit d ted I’ent.sost, 1917. rders that the
Hi w code will go into operaiion on Pepthe E r r o r aud agony o f spirit o f His children, such as we saw tecoit.
i^ls.
E fo r e our eyes. The wju* goes ou. TE're has, it seems to me.
A cnr-.ory g la ;;e o -., this volume of
d e v e l o p e d in th e w a r su n ie e v id e n c e o F ^ h e D i v i n e p l a n e f e lim - ,)'2l ag*'s iDscloscs t-he establishtutmt
the new .'sacn d ' 'ougregation of Or
iuating, from lE* family of nations, a c o i^ ir u c y to put the world: of
iental Kites Slid tho cnuiiierjitkm of
under the hell o f a ruthles.s pElu.suqiliy of military force, to tak e; te.ists
preeepf. two ot which are res
away the liE rty of mankind. -For the last half century, ihe' tored -thai, of Corpus Christi and that
of 'st. .losi-ph.
doctrine preucE’d openly in the jihilusophy of that country was. On the feast itself .o' ,'st, Petej, fWrthat there is no international m orality; that there is no rule by ’ diuai Caspani, seeretaiy of state, pre
w E ch a nation may E governed except that of .self-preservation,' sented to the Pope speeimeiis of the
gold, silver iiid !.iroii/v; nuslals annuajly
it is culled. w'Eeh means si'lf-exploitation, over the ruins of struck OH tins occasion. They iiear on
other l iviRimtwns and o t E r jKjople and other nations. AVhere the face the likene.-ss of the reigning pon
do you see the working out of the Divine p E n ? That wjis a tiff, awl ou the reverse, the same pon
tiff staneLs^ erect, holding the big Volume
cancor in the world. It had grown, to E so- formidable that it of the new code amd pointing it out to

women to violate we w:iH not say the gitt of oue milliou dollars to imild regrave, but, at least, the minor- b id iga-' ereatiou halls for the sylgivis at the
tions aiteudaut upon agreements and , s^^teeu cauionnieat camps ile,-.,-rves g istContracts. The iKginniiig is -unail, mjjic- |Rude from KiZf a million fathers itiid
times it continues: but it is-sildom that >“ 9thcrs, soul from a lumiin-.l alilUou
a small lygituiiug does uot make a had ]
Americans.
ending: and it is equally infrequent ii at
The Knights of - olmnl is do tiling-,
WA3S WINS RESTRICTIONS the ii-mo.st negligilde disregards of jus- '®**^ it is my pleasant liny to '.mth
IN MAIL NOT SERIOUS lice in tho bogitming, remain -o in the thank you and wish you tl <■ nio.si hearty
ciid. ,Vs in -everything i-i.se. small 'mbits, ‘■'^'^Peration from not .-I'lx y-oui: four
not i-orreeted, lead to imbits iilmost iu- hundred thousand ^nighis, out aLsv»
(Continued fiwu Page 11
from onr -ighteeu mil" u adnuxing
•Ste-tiou may be tried and punished, .-‘ithci oriigible.
No matter what the difierence ia so- -kwerica;! f'atholies.
ill tile district in which the imlawfut
Skma we .aiull isav on.- ' 'indred luj,
iimtter or publication was mailed or to cial standing aad in wealth between the
wliich it was carried by mail for delivery, parties to contract, there is no excuse si-vty Catholic cimpiains in die United
according to direction thereon, or in offered thereby for neglect to live up to: ■''hiates army, where ;>v.-l .i tiiird ..-f tlie
which it was caused to be delivered by its clauses. If a millionaire hires a pau -: '''uliUers are suid to iie f ’ntholics. .V.nd,
mail to the person to 'Ahom it was ad per, and the pauper agrees for a certain, hence your iioqic gift ,> f'o illio u dollars
dressed, MTioever shall order, purelKisc. sum, then he must live up to his ctm -'R ’'"*''‘ ^'^1' decent plmi-s or these splenor eausc into.\icatiug liquors to be trans tract. To compensate hini^lf—as it i s , 0**1 young American f'atlioiic soldiers
mass ami re<-eive th,
.yueutsajid
ported iu interstate eommeroe, except for sometimes called:—secretly, in this resscieutifie, sacramental, medicinal, aud pect is not justifiable; and, besides, oc- .^ther consolations - f >ur liuly faith,
meehanicpj purposes, into- any state or ' cult compensation is a very delicate i«o- should forever stamp tin Kjughts ..f Coterritory the laws of which state or ter ceeding. Even where justifiable, one , Inmbus as men of pr-wtical ’ .irethought,
ritory prohibit the manufacture or sale , should, consult his or her spiritual ad- Draely patriotism ami true : 'hristi&u
therein of intoxicating liquors for E v - visor before proceeding to its practice.
Hotl bless tiio knigM- aau diis
zrage purposes shall bo punished as The mistake is too often made that one,
aforesaid: Provided, that mithing herein thinks oneself justified in secretly com -' superb work:
f
shall authorize the shipment of liquor pensating oneself, after having agreed: Hnd wills it.
Faitbfiijly yours,
into any state contrary to the laws of to give the required services for a ceriJsgned.)
1. ; AF;>. .UBBONasuch stHte; Provided fuitber, that the . tain stipulated sum.
Theft is by no mcuu.s au uncommon ^ duly, 4, 1917,
postmaster general is hereby authorized
and directed to make public from time to thing in the.se times, Tt may js.t a l- ' Tbe ckairmau of the war dcpaitmont'.time in suitable huIJetiiis or public no way.s la- . ailed by. that naaitg bui.. w A'uuimissioii ou ttauiing a.np tivities,
tices the names of states in w hich it is su!)stauce. it is. the same. 0 »e of the ' R®DUund B, Foedick, has .nhire-ased the
unlawful to advertise or solicit orders ' great rea.soiis for it is not so much a . following letter tu '-upren;-.- Knight
desire to steal, as ffie wish to live in a James A. - laherti ;
for siu'h liquors.”
''cne 21, 1917.
This act is -coustrued to ber from the , certain spfiere above one's means. Taj
mails matter o f tho characaT described ■an age of siicli unequal wealth, it is, '-At the meeting o ' the'omnusaiou ui>
when addressed to states or portions difficult fo’r some, not trained in th e. training camp aifiviti.-s tiehi June I:i,
tliereof in which it , is by state or lo ca l; way of denial, to see their richer neigh- 'F 'vao unauiinously voted te .-ecommeud
law forbidden either to advertise such , burs apparently .-njoying the luxuries o f ' to the -loyretary ..f wa. the .o.-ceptance
liquors or tu solicit, jiersoiialiy or other a higher Iif.,‘ : and it is rather the iaia- o f the generous proposition of the
.giuation of the sweets that will -...mu : Rpigiiis of Ublujnbus ..f .Jn;n- 15,_in rewise, orders therefor.
This language seems clear to us; and to one by liaving similar meatiq, tiy riglit; ftaw to the erection of buildings for
we are luiable to find in it any provision , or injustice, to place themselves in like.; ‘'uejAl purposes in the army training
-.he United .''tates. Secretary
which would prevent the clergy from ' circumstaiKcs. Sometimes there are a j i u
Using the mails to jjrJer their supply o f ' few ivho manage it and coutiuuc it w ittig E ter yesterday inuicat -d his (greemeiit
impunity, a.s far as earthly loss is i-oii: y m our resolution, aud i uuiersCand
wine for the altar.
cermd. Of eoiirse, iu the sight '’ f ifod, j ll^otsword has ijireedy been Sfut to Mie
a -trict justice is,demanded, ;ind, in th e : oEG uL -'f your orgjiaization.
B E L G IA N . W A R Q Q M M I S S iO N day of reckoning, will be ulmiiii.-tered. J "May I take thh oppos ;imity to xG O E S T (^ M A S S IN . B O D Y : I'o avoul the danger, it is wvll- f<* j pres* for the .oipnii-sion 'u fraLnuig
•me to E content with his lot, and with ■amp activities -.nir appreciatum .f us
(Continued from Page 11
Man.
all the other circumstances in which a offer iiy your orgaui/atioa
was .istonishing the world liy his treut- wise Ib-ovidcnce has placed him. He the training camps wilt anutiu fro; ■
numt of mental diseases. IDs ever-activc wtill liave more real happiness :iml en 40,00a to 1)0,01*1' meil. iiule,-,), r'j!;y .-,111
mind has followed every new current of joyment by living up -erupulously to be sizeahlo cities ill tti-msc.ivrs. lud n
Fnglish itr German thought. In hearing _the ubligatimis of all the relations E t- need for social and rciaxatimiai facili
him preach or reading any of liLs great |w’ecn himself and his feilownum. Power ties is going to tax the •■fftuis >t ;iD
messages one is.constantly led to tract , and wealtli are no signs of bappinc.ss. those Ilf us who are iaterei-teu I 'l prodd
the clear vision and liberal ideas back unless tho.se i>osscssui,g them are virtu ing a .-.ant, 'vcll-rounueid life for tbe'u’o •
to the teacliiiig of St. Thomas, lu hi.s' )us. Ou the other baud, those who are iu the camps. May I say. ton, t'-mt '-'c
latest addres.s to the Belgian -oldiers virtuous, but wbo must-devote ail their! welcome the strong. pu>;tiou wiiich your
he tells them; "ist. Thomas -Aquinas, tiaio and energy to the service of others, organization has always taken ia rs^;gxd
the most authoritative teadiei' of Chris aud do it willingly, experience real im p-' to the moral hazards 'U|iounding a
tian theology, proclaims* that public piness in life. A parsing.wish or an in -' young man’s liie, and ! urn ' oafideoS.
retribution is commendable. -A just war ' efficacious desire, as may sprinjr up in . t E t .vour influtiict.i jii the camps will
has austere be.auty; it brings out the i the heart of an.vouc. is no sign that;Udd much to their general t-joe.
disinterested enthusiasm of the whole . if this one had tE . things rcmpoiarily ; "M’e -hall E \ery giau to co-o}terat«
people, whicli gives, or is prepared to , wished for, lie would i>e happy; mi the ! "dth you iu cvtriy wgy po.-sjbte,. and we
give, its Host precious possession, even ■■ont 1-ary. perhaps they would b e 'to him |suicerely trtist that -uwess will foiloKlife itself, for the -lefense and vindica tiie cause of extreme bitGirness iu lifjc.: your efforts to raise ttie moimy n«;estion of tilings which cannot be weighed,; , In heaven, there are different e,nideis Aury to prosecute your woric
which cannot E caleulitted, bat which , among the saints, but all are liappy.:
"Ven .Luci-iviy )oiu-s.
can never E extinguished- jusiice, oou- in life, it can E t E same it al! d e -:
1-tAVMOND- B. l-'DKiMUE.
«»:, piaice, K E rty! . . . Have you not peiid.s upon the practice of the virtue.s: ^
Vkaifawo.
felt in lE se two years that the war, the mentioned above. Tlte man with liuti I'E captains u tlie teams .ire 'usorgs
ai'dent, unflagging devovkm which you ‘ few worhUy possessions.can E a- happy |P-Cottrell, Ifr.. K. ' >E>haucv, '-,VU P Hogive to it. puriE s you, separates your , IS E wbo aEund-s in riche,s; mid ho E an , J. A. - Eilaher,. P. D, Couuur,*.loha F
higher nature from the dross, uplifts'you ; who has wealth t E t cannot l>e ‘‘S ti-! Toner, W.
lAjEn, P. .1,
Jojjj^
a- something n o b E a'ad, Ettis,; th an ' mated, cap lie as happy as he w E ; li-. ‘ E a u b Jos. Mui'ray, V ,. i ;
Vour.selves?”
' struggles with imverty
ami fhmaas i k Bfcij
the religious ;uid lay represeuuitives oi
tile i'hurtb, amoug them Cardinal 'kvparri, the principal worker ou tije lal>orieus eouditieatiou.
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O FFIC IAL NOTICE
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an ■incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
o f the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
credit to themselves and the Church.
^ N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.

Occasional boosts from the pulpit mean everj’thing to the
progi’ess of the Catholic jn-ess. I’a^tors Avho give them have our
sincerest gratitude. We Avish to take this occasion to express our
thanks to the Rev. T. J. Wolohan, of the Sacred Heart church,
Pueblo, for one he recentlv gave us.
S.
*
*
*
That people who live in glass houses should not throw stones
is a pretty good thing for persons in any walk of life to remem
ber. Chronic knockers, no matter who they may be, generally do
so little themselves that they haA'e to knock to kill time.
S.
Catholics should give as much as they can afford to the fund
l»eing raised by the Knights of Columbus for recreation centers
in the military camps. The moral dangers surrounding enlisted
men are .so serious that these places are necessary. I f you don't
believe this, consult some of your doctor friends who keep abreast
o f the medical journals. They Avill give you some statistics that
will astound a o u .
H.
THE SW ALLOW S AT THE FRONT.
In a letter recently addressed to the mayor of Bordeaux by
a poilu, from his quarters a fcAV mih's from the front, aaT read
the folloAA'ing intere.sting particular; “ The quantity of SAA'alloAvs
and martins in this vicinity is extraordinary. The familiarity
of these little creatures is astonishing. They have no roof, the
houses being all destroyed, so they come near us, in our tempo
rary structures, tly pa.st our heads, Avithout fear of our move
ments, and build their nests at arm’s length, AA'ithout being fright
ened by our goings and comings, or our conversation, or the
noise. Their trust is i)erfect, and their little hat heads are
strained to look at us, thru the opening of their mud and straAv
nests quickly built. The saasiHoavs cannot understand this'Avar!’’
L.
A L TA R W IN E SAFE IN COLORADO.
The folloAA'ing, which appeared last Aveek in a large Ea.stern
Catholic paper, is not tru e :
“ The prohibitionists in Colorado have succeeded in getting
legislation enacted Avhich forbids, so far as its scope goes, to
Catholics the use of Avine for sacramental purposes in their
church sei-vices.”
Colorado, despite all reports to the contrary, places no re
strictions on altar Avine.
t
t
t
NEED OF CATHOLIC H IG H SCHOOLS.
We learn from The New Guide that Bishop Eugene A. Gar
vey, of the Altoona diocese, has recently come out in faAor of
Catholic high schools, and is instrumental in the extension of
the curriculum of the cathedral school. Colorado has developed
her Catholic high .school system simultaneously Avith her pari.sh
schools. She has never had reason to regret it. Our high .schools
haA'e a splendid standing. Their graduates are accepted in all
the local institutions of higher learning without examination.
Other dioceses that haA'e refrained from establishing high schools
thru fear that they could not support them Avould do Avell to inA'estigate conditions here. The cost is not nearly so great as
they fear it Avould be. One parish high .school Ave knoAV of finds
it possible to get along by taking .students from all over the city
and still charging only
a term tuition.
A letter received recently by T he R egister says: “ The
writer is a graduate of an eastern public high school. He knoAvs
AA'hat he is talking about AA’hen he Avarns parents that their chil
dren are subjectwl to constant dangerous remarks about the faith
by instructors. The teachers mean Avell, but AA’hat they know
.•’.bout the great(‘st of all (’hrlstian folds could be put into a
thimble. A\Tien controA-erted historical questions come up, they
giA'e a decidedly one-sided explanation of things. The Avriter re-,
members, for instance, an occasion AA’hen his English teacher in
formed her class, in all seriou.sness, that the Catholic Church had
violated her claims of infallibility Avhen the pope moved from
Rome to Avignon. Catholic students frequently set the classes
right; but it takes a strong faith to hear one's religion que.stioned
constantly Avithout feeling it slip.”
Most children Avill not look up both sides of a controversy.
If they Avould, all would be safe. But fifty per cent of the people
of this world study nothing at all except what they must.
Sometimes there are good rea.sons for placing a student in
a public high school. If efforts are put forth to counteract the
dangers be meets there, it is better to giA'e him the public educa
tion, AA'e believe, than to deny him .schooling altogether.
S.
GOD'S PROVIDENCE AND THE W AR.
There is a decidedly Christian ring thru an article contrib
uted by ex-President Taft to The NatioiKil Geographic Magazine,
under the titliTof “ A Poisoned W orld.” f^ays Mr. Taft:
“ A revieAV of the dreadful horror of this Avar brings back

to one the attitude of mind of many good i>eople in the outset
of the AA'ar, Avho Avrote communications and expres.sed themselves
orally, to the effect that this had .shaken their faith in the exist
ence of a God; that it could not be that a good God Avould permit
the horror and agony of spirit of His children, such as Ave saAV
before our eyes. The Avar goes on. There has, it seems to me,
deA’eloped in the Avar some cA'idence of the Divine jdan of elim
inating, from the family of nations, a conspiracy to put the AA’orld
under the hell of a ruthless jdiilosoiihy of military force, to take
aAA'ay the liberty of mankind. For the last half century, the
doctrine preached openly in the jdiilosophy of that country Avas
that there is no international m orality; that there is no rule by
Avhich a nation may be gOA'erned except that of self-preservation,
as it is called, AA'hich means .self-exidoitation, over the ruins of
other civilizations and other jieople and other nations. Where
do you see the working out of the Divine plan? That Avas a
cancer in the Avorld. It had groAvn to be so formidable that it
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iK’eded a capital operation to excise it and restore the world
again to the station in Christian civilization Avhich, but for that,
we AA'ould not have reached.” This fear for the fate of the Euro
pean civilization, as Ave remember, had been expressed, at the
beginning of the AA'ar, by Piux N, AA’ho .soon after died of a broken
heart. Mr. Taft concludes by stating that ajiparently the great
est autocracy, Russia, has toppled oa’cr, “and noAV aa' c haA'e
arrayed on one side the democracies If the AA'orld against the
military autocracy on the other, Avhen, accompanying this devo
tion to military efficiency as a god, has come that blindness AA'hich
is in the end to de.stroy the Hohenzollern philosophy of gOA'ernment.” It is the old saying over again: “ Quos Jupiter vult
])erdere, dementat!”
This much for democracy. As to religion, which is to profit
by this war, let me quote our next door neighbor’s authority.
The Living Church. Speaking of the coming “ NeAV Anglicaiii.sm”
it says:
“ It must be recognized that the [Anglican] religion of 1913
is as obsolete in this ncAv age, that unites democracies into AA'ar
to the death against autocracy, as is the religion of 1552: re
ligions ‘made in Germany’ are no longer good enough for
Anglicans.' .Vmen.
L.
If
^
^
“ THE LITTLE RED S.CHOOLHOUSE” AND SOME
PROM INENT PR ESB YTER IA N S.
Bethany Presbyterian church in Philadelphia (John Wanamaker’s church) Avas in high exaltation last Sunday OA'er the
return after fifteen years of the Rev. Dr. Pentecost, noAV 76 years
old. The Rev. W. Radcliffe, of Washington, AA’ho installed him,
after deploring the irreverent use of the Avord “ church,” AA’hich
should be recognized as a meeting place betAveen God and man,
scored the Aveakness of the public schools, because of the fact
that the Avord of God is refused to the children, and that they
are sent dut undeveloped in the spiritual life, besides not being
given a true interpretation of morality. After Mr. Redcliffe,
Rev. Dr. Davis, of Bethlehem church, bade Dr. Pentecost use the
pOAA'er of his preaching against “ race suicide,” which is “under
mining the Pre.sbyterian church and the nation,” and emphasize
the importance of the religious training of young people.
Surely there is room here for Pentecostal Avork!
L.
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WE SHOULD REAUZE THE SHAM-HATER
OUR OBUGATIONS
(Continued from Page 2)

This suggests a solemn duty on those
who form the public opinion of America.
EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER
Factors which cannot be explained or
PENTECOST.
traced create men and Avomen who in
W ritten fo r T h is N ew spaper by Rev. fluence the opinions of their fellow men.
W illia m D em ouy, D.D., o f St.
All of us need be careful to resist the
R o s a 's H om e, Denver.
malign influence of the ncAvspaper edi
At that time Jesus spoke to His dis- tors who are merely mercenaries hired
cii)les this parable; There was a certain to poison public opinion.
rich man who had a steward, and he was
Professor Jordan of the Leland Stan
accused to him of wasting his goods.
ford university says that the English
(Luke xvi, 1.)
The relations intended by God to exist politicians intend that the much dis
between men are two—justice and clnir- cussed Irish convention shall be a farce.
ity. By the former, man gives to his They haA’e planned that it shall end in
“ In plain United States, it is
neighbor his just dues; and by the latter, nothing.
mpre. It is ju s ^
he is drawn to him by ties of mutual aas talk-fest—nothing
if we tried to settle the negro prob
help and brotherly love. Where these lem in Georgia by calli)ig a meeting of
virtues exist, there is the nearest' ap delegates from all over the country.
proach possible to perfection in this life; A semi-official convention of hand- ■
and where they are absent, there is a picked delegates from certain groups is
picture of base degradation.
■ot the AA’ay to solve thi' Irish problem.”
There are several kinds of justice be Dr. Jordan takes the sensible A’icAv that
tween man and man. We have an in democracy,
and democr'^cy alone, Avill
stance of one kind in the go.spel, a text settle the Irish questioni The only suc
of which is cited above. A master hires cessful Irish convention Avill be one in
a laborer for a certain recompense. By which all the people of Ireland ha\’e an
this contract, justice demands that the equal chance to select representatives,
laborer do the work promised, and the choose their own presiding officer and
master pay the price offered. If either draw up their oAvn constitution, subject
one violate his obligation, there arises a to its conformity Avitli the unAvritten
question of wounded justice.
constitution of Englaj^l:
It is, therefore, important and neces
sary for the employe and the employer
Asked whether he thought the Irish
each to know his respective obligations. Avere fitted to make their own constitu
It is also necessary for each to realize tion and govern themselves. Dr. Jordan
that these obligations not only bind in cited Lincoln’s remark that there never
the sight of man, but, when the contract AA’as any people good enough to govern
is made justly, also in the sight of God. another people against its Avill.
Hence, when the terms of a contract are
“Democratic government does not
not kept, sin before God—as well Of mean good government,” he continued.
against man—is committed. These poinfe' “ It means giving the people an oppor
are often overlooked, and the violation' tunity to practice. And that is the basis
of contracts not considered serious, even of good government. If the people don’t
when relatively great* harm ensues to have that opportunity, then somebody
one of the contracting parties.
else does tlie governing, and does so in
In the world as it is torlay, there are his OAvn interest. EA’ery imperialistic
many and varied contracts and agree government is unjust and selfish, and
ments between man and men. Nor need therefore, temporary.’’
it be thought that these are in any sense
lowering to the dignity of humanity, for
SO ilE MORE IMMORAL “ TRIAN GLES.”
mutual service— rather than degrading COMMUNICANT 4 -YEARS,
It is a national calamity that cases like the folloAA’ing should man— if rendered willingly, lifts him
NEVER INSIDE CHURCH
be ventilated in our dailies, and a .still greater calamity that above himself; in fact, it is from the
Miss Clara Fuchs of 1147 Niagara died
order established by God that we need,
judges should be found to countenance those infamous transac- to some extent at least, to help each this Aveek and the body Avas taken to
her old home in Emington. 111., by her
t ions “ a la McD'or.’ A diA’orce suit Avas filed a feAv days ago in other.
father. She had been a member of St.
8t. Louis by a Mrs. Matlack (herself divorced from her husband’s This being the case, it is all important James’ parish for four years, and had
that the agreements entered into be
Communion from the pastor,
brothi’i* several years ago), to free her husband, on a considera- tween men be kept to the minutest received
the Rev. Janies M. AValsh, every lir.st
lion of $.50,000, so he may Aved his Chicago “ soul mate,” a Mrs. detail. AA*here this is A-erified, perfect E'riday all during that time, but she
harmony and contentment follow; had never seen the inside of the church.
Wamsley, Avhose hmsband is Avilling to give her uj) to him, altho order,
and, where it is disregarded, trouble, The parish contains about fifty adults
he still loA'es h er! 5Vhen, after introduction, Mrs. Matlack asked crime, and often murder, ensue.
who are too ill ever to attend church.
There is a feeling of justice embedded
3Irs. Wamsley AA’hat she AViinted, the latter replied: “ Mrs. Matin the heart of man, by ,which he is not
lack, knoAving you to be a broad and generous-minded Avoman, I ■only urged to do right to his neighbor, K. OF 0. READY FOR WORK
ON SOCIAL CENTER FUND
iiiu sure you Avill ajipreciate this situation. I loA’e Mr. Matlack: but by which he feels the necessity of
mine is a great love for your hmsband, the love of my life; he is his neighbor doing right to him. The
agency to the destruction or disregard of
(Continued from Page 1.)
my .soul mate. I hope you Avill be big enough to give him uji this feeling disestablishes order, and hood bequeathed to the second genera
causes the violence of passions, with tion.”
to me.”
evil results, to manifest themselves.
Cardinal Gibbons, Cardinal Farley and
N oaa’, it is simply impossible jiroperly to brand such impu- ; their
This harmony of relations among men Cardinal O’Connell have given their ap
deuce, fit only for a savage tribe of Africa. But AA'hat else could should exist from the highest society to proval to the plan to establish the re
be expected from people Avithout religion or even sound philoso- j the least consequential contract. It must creation centers. The United States
be between the state and its citizens; it government has also given its official
]>hy, Avhen there is no such thing as sin, or AA’hen crime is but a must be between the members of fam recognition. Local officers of the Knights
disease, and consequently there is no free Avill?— aS aa' c read in a ilies; it must be in all business enter of Columbus have received the following
in fact, in every organization copies of letters approving fhe move”
recent book on cviminal sociology, in Avhich the Avriter pompously i prises;
that is justly drawn up. In a word, the nient:
concludes: “Positivistic physio-psychology has completely de-: whole harmony of the human race de Mr. Frederick Ullrich,
stroyed the belief in free choice,” Avhich, in the pre.sident’s Ipends upon the observance of the laws District Deputy, .Maryland State
of the relations on contracts, expressed
Council, Knights of Columbus.
English, means that the ‘‘animal” has destroved the “angel.’’ L.
Dear Mr. Ullrich;
or understood, existing between men.
It is but too common for men and
The timely and handsome patriotic
women to violate— we will not say the gift of one million dollars to build r e 
the religious and lay representatives ot , grave, but, at least, the minor—obliga creation halls for the soldiers at the
the Church, among them Cardinal Gas- ; tions attendant upon agreements and sixteen cantonment camps deserves grat
parri, the |)rincipal worker on tlje labor- i contracts. The beginning is smalt, so.ne- itude from half a million fathers and
times it continues; but it is seldom that mothers, and from a hundred million
ions condilication.
a small Ijpginning does not make a had loyal Americans.
The Knights of Columtms do things,
ending; and it is equally infre<)uent that
MASS WINE RESTRICTIONS the almost negligible disregards of jus and it is my pleasant duty to both
IN MAIL NOT SERIOUS tice in the beginning, remain so in the thank you and Avish you th(> most hearty
ROMAN NEWS.
end. As in everything else, small habits, co-operation from not only your four
Promulgation of the New Code of Canon
not corrected, lead to habits almost in hundred .thousand knights, out also
(Continued
from
Page
11
Law by Pope Benedict, on the Eve
from our eighteen million admiring
corrigible.
section
may
be
tried
and
punished,
cither
of St. Peter’s Day, June 28,1917.
the district in which the unlawful ■ No matter what the difference in so American Catholics.
AVitli the latest issue of the -Acta in
Soon Ave shall haA’e one hundred and
matter or publication was mailed or to cial standing and in wealth between the
-Apostolicae Setlis came the announce which
parties to contract, there is no excuse sixty Catholic chaplains in the United
it
was
carried
by
mail
for
delivery,
ment that the new code of canon law according to direction tliereon, or in offered thereby for neglect to live up to States army, Avhere over a third of the
will be sent to all its subscribers, at
its clauses. If a millionaire hires a pau soldiers are said to be Catholics. -4nd,
their re<iuest, in a volume of some .AiiO which it was caused to be delivered by , per, and the pauper agrees for a certain hence A’our noble gift of a million dollars
Avas ad
mail
to
the
person
to
whom
it
])ages, size of the -Acta, at the price of
dressed. Whoever shall order, purchase, sum, then he must live up to his con to furnish decent places for these splen
one year’s subscrii)tion.
tract.. To compensate himself—as it is did young .American Catholic soldiers to
Following is the account of the mo or cause intoxicating liquors to be trans- ‘ sometimes called—secretly, in this res hear mass and receive the sacraments and
ported
in
interstate
commeroe,
except
for
mentous event of the solemn promulga
pect is not justifiable; and, besides, oc other consolations of our holy faith,
tion: The feast of St. Peter was cele scientific, sacramental, medicinal, and cult compensation is a very delicate pro should forcA’er stamp the Knights of Co
brated with the customary solemnity mechanical purposes, into any state or ceeding. Even where justifiable, one lumbus as men of jtractical Toretbought.
this year, an enormous concourse of the territorj' the laws of which state or ter should consult his or her spiritual ad timely patriotism and true CTiristian
faithful being present as usual, espe ritory prohibit the manufacture or sale visor before proceeding to its practice. charity.
cially at the evening services. On the therein of intoxicating liquors for bev The mistake is too often made that one
May God bless the knights and this
eve of the feast Pope Benedict paid, also erage purposes shall bo punished as thinks oneself justified in secretly com superb Avork!
aforesaid:
Provided,
that
nothing
herein
as usual, a special visit to the great
God Avills it.
pensating oneself, after haAdng agreed
basilica to venerate the tomb of the shall authorize the shipment of liquor to give the required services for a cer
F'aithfully A’ours,
into
any
state
contrary
to
the
laws
of
apostle. This year, however, the feast
(Signed.) ' j . CARD. GIBBONS.
tain stipulated sum.
such
state:
Provided
further,
that
the
had a special significance: the solemn
July 4, 1917.
Theft is by no means an uncommon
postmaster
general
is
hereby
authorized
promulgation of liis holiness of, the ncAv
The chairman of the Avar department’s
thing in the.sp times. It may not al
code of canon law, work on which has and directed to make public from rime to ways be called by that namq,; hut. in commission on training camp activities,
been going on since the publication of time in suitable bulletins or public no substance, it is the same. Owe of the Raymond B. Fosdick, has addressed the
the ‘’Alotu Proprio” of Pope Pius X., tices the names of states in which it is great reasons for it is not so much a folloAving letter to 18upreme Knight
"-Ai-duum Sane Alunus,” appointing the unlawful to advertise or solicit orders desire to steal, as the wish to live in a James A. Flaherty:
for such liquors.”
codification commission in 1904.
June 21, 1917.
This act is construed to bar from the eertain sphere above one’s means. In
The ceremony of promulgation took
“ .\t the meeting of the commission on
an age of such unequal wealth, it is
place in the consistorial hall of the Vati mails matter of the characU*r described difficult for some, not trained in the training camp activities held June 19.
can. there being ]>resent twenty-six car when addressed to states or portions way of denial, to see their richer neigh it Avas unanimously voted to recommend
dinals, many consnltors of the commis thereof in which it is by state or local bors apparently enjoying the luxuries of to the secretary of Avar the acceptance
sion and other bishops and monsignori. law forbidden either to advertise such a higher life; and it is rather the i.ua- of the generous proposition of the
Cardinal Gasparri, president of the liquors or to solicit, personally or other gination of the sweets that wilt come Knights of Columbus of Jtine 15, in re
commission, placed in the pope’s hands a wise, orders therefor.
to the erection of buildings for
This language seems clear to us; and to one by having similar mepns, by right gard
copy of the new code, on accepting
or injustice, to place themselves in like social purposes in the priny training
which his holiness delivered an address, we are unable to find in it any provision circumstance.s. Sometimes there are: a camps in the United States. Secretary
.saying that joys and sorrows alternate which would prevent the clergy from few who manage it and continue it with Baker yesterday indicatcnl his agreement
in the life of the Catholic church and using the mails to order their supply of impunity, as far as earthly lo.ss is con Avith our resolution, and 1 understand
this occasion was one of great joy amid wine for the altar.
cerned. Of course, in the sight of God; tliat;Avord has already been sent to the
the sorrows that are OA'ershadowing the
a strict justice is demanded, and, in tlid officials Of your organization.
present pontificate. He warmly thanked BELGIAN WAR COMMISSION day of reckoning, will be administered.
“ May I take this opportunity to ex
the members of the commission. ]>articupress for the commission on training
To
avoid
the
danger,
it
is
well
tfor
GOES
TO
MASS
IN
BODY
larly the cardinals, from among whom
one to be content witli his lot, and with camp activities our appreciation o f this
he selected Cardinal Gasparri as having
(Continued from Page 1)
all the other eircumstances in which a offer by your organization? Many of
merited much praise for his zeal and was astonishing the world by his treat Avise Providence has placed him. He the training camps Avill contain from
his untiring enci'gy. He paid a generous ment of mental diseases. His eA-er-active will have more real happiness and en 40,000 to 00,000 men. indeed, they Avill
tribute to his predeeessor. Pope Pius X., mind has followed every new current of joyment by living up scrupulously to be sizeable cities in themselves, and the
the originator of the monumental work English or German thought. In hearing the obligations of all the relations bet need for social and relaxational facili
of codifying the canon law, regretting him preach or rending any of his great ween himself and bis fellowmen. Power ties is going to tax the efforts of all
that that illustrious pontift’ had not messages one is constantly led to trace and wealth arc no signs of happiness, those of us Avho are interested in proA’idlived to see its completion.
the clear vision and liberal ideas back unless those possessing them are virtu ing a sane, Avell-round«i life for the men
’Fhe official bull of promulgation, en to the teaching of St. Thomas/ In his ous. On the other hand, those who are in the camps. May I .say, too. that Ave
titled “ Providentissima Alater Kcclesia.” latest .address to the Belgian soldiers virtuous, b'-t who must devote all their Aveleome the strong position Avhich your
dated Pentecost, 1917, orders that the he tells them: “ St. Thomas Aquinas, time and energy to the service of others, organization has ahvays taken in regard
new code will go into o[icration on Pen the most authoritative teacher of Chris and do it willingly, experience real hap- to the moral hazards surrounding a
tecost, 1918.
tian theology, proclaims ‘ that public pine.ss in life. A passing wish or an in young man’s life, and I am confident
-A cur.sory glance over this volume of retribution is commendable. A just war efficacious desire, as may spring up in that your influence in the camps Avill
521 pages discloses the establishment has austere beauty; it brings out the the heart of anyone, is no sign that add much to their general tone.
of the new Sacred Congregation of Or disinterested enthusiasm of the whole if this one had the things temporarily
“ We shall be very glad to co-operate
iental Rites and the enumeration of people, which gives, or is prepared to wished for, he Avould he happy; on the Avith you in every Avay possible, and Ave
feasts of precept, two of which are res give, its most precious possession, even conttary. perhaps they would be to him sincerely trust that success Avill folloAv
tored—that of Corpus Cliristi and that life itself, for the defense and. vindica the cause of extreme bitterness in life. your efforts to raise the money neces
of St. .Joseph.
tion of things which cannot be weighed,
In heaven, there are different grades sary to prosecute your Avork.
On the feast itself of St. Peter, Car which cannot be calculated, but which among the saints, but all are happy.
“ Verv sincerelv vours,
dinal Gas))arri, secretary of state. ))rc- can never be extinguished—justice, hon In life, it can be the same—it all de
ILAYMOND B. ' f OSDICK,
sented to the Pope specimens of the or. peace, liberty! . . . Have you not pends upon the practice of the virtues
Cliairman."
gold, silver and bronze medals annually felt in these two years that the war, the mcntioniHl above. The man with but
The captains of the teams are George
struck on this occasion. They bear on ardent, unflagging devotion which you few worldly possessions can be as happy F. Cottrell, Dr. E. Delehanty, W. P. Ho
the face the likeness of the reigning pon give to it, purifies you, separates your as he who abounds in riches; and he ran, J. A. (Jallaher, P. D. Connor, John F.
tiff, and on the , reverse, the same pon higher nature from the dross, uplifts you who has wealth that cannot be esti Toner, W. P. Dolan, P. J. McEnery, John
tiff stands erect, holding the big volume to something nobler and better than mated. cap be as happy as he who E. Cronin, Jos. ]\Iurray, W. C. Weldon
of the new code and pointing it out to vourselves! ”
and Thomas G, Barry.
struggles with poverty.
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per will be served beginning at 6 p. m.
Besides the supper there will be many
other attractions—an entertainment in
which Mrs. Frances Keefe and Mrs. W al
ter Kerwin and other entertainers will
take part, a fish pond and a parcel post
booth, where you will get something for
Catholic Ladies’ Auxiliary is almost nothing; a baseball rack, where
you can test that firing arm of yours,
Pleased With Work Done
and other features will insure a good
time for everybody. Durin'g the evening
be Executives.
music will lie discoursed by the wellknown Olinger band of Denver. ,‘Street
SELECTION IS UNANIMOUS cars leave Knglewood for Littleton every
half hour till 8 p. in., and every hour
At tile eli'ction of officers of tlie Cath
olic Women’s Red Cross au.xiliary on Irom that time.
Monday, July 10, it was moved and
seconded that, owing to the high order
of efficiency and the self-sacrificing devo
tion of the president, Mrs. T. ,1. McCue;
vice chairman, Mrs. M. JX McKniry;
treasurer, Mrs. May Tettemer, and secre
tary, Mrs. W. C. Weldon, they be re
elected. The motion was carried unan
The ladies of the Altar and Rosary
imously and a rising vote of thanks was
tendered them. Special mention was society of the Immaculate Conception
made, and a rising vote of thanks ten Cathedral were most pleasantly enter
dered to Mrs. Walter F. Brown, under tained at the home of Mrs. Ella M. W il
who.se faithful and capable management kin, 1213 Corona street, last Friday
the gauze room ranks highest in the city afternoon. In the absence of the vice
president, .Mrs. Chas. J. Dunn, the meet
for the perfection of its work.
ing was presided over by .Mrs. William
H. .\mlrew, the gracious jiresident of the
FATHER LONERGAN GIVES
Tabernacle society, to whom a vote of
RETREAT AT ST. VINCENT’ S thanks was given for her kind words
of interest and helpfulness in the .\ltar
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
society. There was a large attendance,
Father Lonergan is preaching the an altho ’the weather was unusually warm.
nual retreat for the .Sisters of Charity
It was decided at this meeting that
of ].a'avenworth at St. Vincent’s home.
a month’s vacation will be taken by
Next Sunday will be communion day the members of this iJociety. and no
for the Gentlemen's and the St. Aloysius meeting will be held in .Yugust. Tlie
Boys’ sodalities.
next meeting will be held on the secoixl
In the evening, the usual Bona Mors, Friday in September at the home of
or happy death devotions.
.Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly, .\fter a month’s
Father Brunner will preach their an vacation, the ladies will feel better able
nual retreat to the Ixiretto Sisters at to take up the work of beautifying the
Pueblo, beginning on .Sunday, July 22. altars and sanctuary of the Cathedral.
Rev. Fr. Michael Leary, S.J., of Chi A musical program of unusual excel
cago, was a guest at the rectory, upon lence was given at Friday’s meeting.
his return from the western slope where -Mrs-. Fred P. Johnson’s beautiful vocal
he had given several missions.
solos were much appreciated^ and Miss
Professor Forstall, .of the Sacreil Heart Isabelle Horan, pianist, gave a most ar
college, called at the rectory in company tistic rendition of Chopin’s' ‘‘Dantasie
of two young professors from San Fran Impromptu.” At the clo.se of the meet
cisco who are to make some special ing, a delicious luncheon was" served by
studies under his direction.
the hostess.
I.,ast week, Father Fede of Berkeley
and Father _E. Behiels of Alamosa were
SUPPER AND SOCIAL HELD
welcome guests at the rectory.

RED CROSS LEADERS
ARE KERT IN OFFICE

CATHOLIC

ST. PATRICK’ S LAWN FETE
St. ^Mary’s Catholic Church, Elizabeth,
BEGINS NEXT WEDNESDAY Colo.—
A chicken supper and social were
(,St. Patrick’s Parish.)
All arrangements have been made for
the lawn fete that will commence on
Wednesday evening, .Inly 2.5, and will
continue for four nights, closing on
Saturda. , .July 28. A number of new
attractions have been secured for the
atfair and promise entertainment for
those attending. A supper will be served
on Thur.sday and .‘‘iaturday evenings.
The novelty booth, fish pond and fancy
table have surprises in store for all.
There will be an orchestra each even
ing.
The Children of the Blessed Virgin
]Mary will receive Communion in a borly
next Sunday at the 7 :JO mass.
Mr. Patrick O’Toole of California is
visiting bis brother, William O’Toole.
Mr. .James Gallagher, Helen Begley
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Otto are motor
ing to Grand Jjike and Hot Sulphur
springs.
Mfs. M. P. Drummey and daughter.
Jtrs. Beedy, have been called to .Mont
rose to attend .Mrs. Drnmmy’s sister-inlaw’s funeral.
Mrs. Julia Sullivan of Leadville, who
had been visiting in Xew York, is visit
ing Miss Jennie Green.
The Stagier girls have taken a cottage
at Eldorado .Springs for the week.
Among them are Xellie Finn. Xlaiy McGlone, Florence Henderson, Irene Hayes.
XIargaret X^evans and Mercedes Gleason.
St. Patrick’s tennis court has been
completed and many of the young folks
are showing great skill in the game.

SUPPER WILL BE SERVED
AT LITTLETON LAWN FETE
(By Ada Farnell.)
T.ittleton, Colo., ,luly 18.— Food econ
omy is the watchword of the hour. The
heusewives are declaring their intention
to practice food economy and thereby
help to conserve the food sup|)lies of our
country—a very patriotic act indeed, and
just to demonstrate how the good inten
tions can be reduced into practice the
ladies of our church will serve a supper
next Wednesday evening in connection
with the annual lawn fete, to be held
for tlu> benefit of the church. It will be
a substantial meal and served at a very
low cost. By attending the lawn fete
and partaking of the supper you will be
serving two purjioses—you will be saving
the home fooil supph’ and you will be
sending a torpedo tliru that towering
menace of the day, the H. C. of h. Sup-

held under the auspices of the Indies for
the benefit of this mission, which is
under Hie care of Father larkin, on Sat
urday evening, ,Iuly 14, at the pavilion
in the town park. .Yn excellent supper
was served between the hours of t) and
!l,.after which there-was a reception for
all, lunch also being served during the
evening, ilany attendiHl from nearby
towns. Fiveryone enjoyed a pleasant
evening and went home well satisfied.
Much credit is due to the ladies and men
will) worked hard to niake it a success.
Many generous donations for the supper
were received from the people in town
and vicinity.
Ylr. ,S. Pherl, Mr. I.eo, Raymond and
Martin and Miss Irene Caressel attend
ed mass at Elbert Sunday.
ilass will be held at !) o’clock by
Father Ijukin at St. Mary’s Catholic
church at Fllizabeth, .Sunday, July -22.
Father J.arkin is iireparing a first Holy
Communion class, who will receive in the
near future.
iirs. laitferty recently returned from
a two weeks’ visit at Yellowstone park
and Denver.
Mrs. Cline, who underwent a very se
rious o|ieration at St. .lose]ih’s hospital.
Denver, has recovered and returned liome
.some time ago.
+
♦

+ + +
+ + + + +
CALENDAR OFTHE WEEK.

*

--------

+

Our M otto.

NO FAMILY TOO POOR TO COMMAND
O U R S E R V IC E

f

♦

+ July 22, Sunday—Eighth after +
+ Pentecost. Gospel, St. Luke ^vi, ♦
+ 1-9: The parable of the unjust +
+ steward. St. Mary Magdalen.
+ .July 23, Monday— St. Apollinaris,
+ bishop martyr, 79.
♦
+ .Inly 24, Tuesday— *St. Francis +
+ Solano. O.S.F., ItilO. St. Christina, +
♦ virgin martyr, JOO. Yen. lliom as a +
•I* Kempis, 1471, 91 yearsold.
+
+ July 23, M’ednesday—St. James +
+ the Greater, brother of St. John, ^
+ apostle, 44: patron of .Spain. St. +
+ Christo))her, martyr, third century. +
.July 2(i, T h u r s d a y —St. Ann, ♦
+ mother of Blessed Virgin.
+
♦ .July 27, Friday— *Blesseil Ru- +
+ dolph Aquarira and four compan- ♦
♦ ions, S..J., martyrs, India, 158.'), St. +
+ Pantaleon, physician, martyr, 303. ♦
4* .July 28, Saturday—.St. Xazarius' ♦
4* and companions, martyrs, .36.
4*
4"
League of the Sacred Heart.
♦
4* General Intention for July: Tlie 4*
4- Missions of the Xear East or +
4* Levant.
4"
4"4’ 4 > 4 '4 " 4 '4 '4 " 4 " 4 ‘ 4 '4 '4 " 4 ‘ 4 "4 '4 '

S T R A IG H T F O R W A R D N E S S

I

+

Motor or Carriage Equipment Furnished.
Catholic Church Services Conducted ^Yithout Confusion.

H oran’ s Funeral Chapel
1527 CLEVELAND PLACE.
Main 1368.

The members of the Blessed Sacra
ment parish have taken a vote to decide
whether they would hold a lawn fete, a
fall festival or take up a special collec
tion, to meet parochial expenses, and
have decided almost unanimously in fa
vor of a special collection. The Rev. J.
Frederick ilcDonough has already re
ceived pledges of $1,000, and expects the
collection to total at least $1,100.

The feast of Our Ladj’ of Jlount Car
mel will be -celebrated Sunday, July 22,
at th e . Assumption church in M'elby.
.Yfter high mass in the morning, cele
brated by the past#r, the Rev. Father
John, O.S.M., there will be an outdoor
entertainment of the parishioners, with
refreshments, mrrsic, etc.
Father John, who also takes care of
the East Lake parishioners, reports tine
progress in the building of the new
church at East Lake. He expects that
services can be held in the church in
September.

Charles Building

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
P rescrip tio n D ep artm en t
In charge of State registered pharmacist

Telephone Main 1900
F rM S a liT cry to A ll P a rti o f t b i C ltg S a y and Iflg h t.

The Home o f Religious
Statuary
We have statues o f all the popular religious subjects in
composition, marble, bisque, metal, silver and gold-plated, rich
old ivory. Sizes from 6 inches up to 24 inches.
We carry in stock a good line of Statues for churches,
sizes 3 feet to 6 feet.

THE LARGEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE CHURCH GOODS
HOUSE IN THE WEST.

James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2 199

Denver, Colo.

1 6 4 5-4 7 CALIFO RNIA ST.

SUBMARIISARETO
DENYER NEWS BRIEFS HONOR PAPAL FLAG

Frank A. Fischer, of the Reo hotel,
accompanied by his mother and brother
Joseph, returned last week from Quincy,
HI., where he had visited his- old home.
He has not been well and is now at the
Oakes home.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Savage, Jr., who has been a
patient at the Children’s hospital, is re
covering nicely.
Miss Lucille Mannix and her aunt,
Mrs. Winnifred Tobin, are spending a
few days in Montrose.
Mr. and ilrs. Leo Connelly la.st week
became the parents of a baby girl, the
first born.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore and Mr. and
YIrs. Leo Floyd, all of North Denver,
went on an automobile trip to Glenwood
Springs la.st week.
Ja:ues R. Chrose, of the Cathedral par
ish, left last week for Xebraska, wliere
he has accepted a position.
Mrs. Alexander Sharpe, head of the
national school for women’s service, now
in se.ssion at Jjoretto Heights academy,
near Denver, declares that this is the
moat beautiful location the school has
ever had.
Mrs. Frances Danes, accompanied by
her two boys. Masters Rayner and A r
chie, and Miss Cathryn Harrington left
last Monday for a two-weeks’ stay in
Bear Creek canon.
Mrs. T. J. Donnegan, of 1944 Wash
ington, will be hostess to the~members
01 the Sacred Heart Aid society this
afternoon.
Cliris F. Ylealy, of the Denver Union
stockyards office, and Miss Rutli Hatch,
of Salida, Colo., were married at Annun
ciation church last Tliursday by the Rev.
Walter Grace. They visited Salida on
tlieir honeymoon triji. The bride is tlie
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hatch
of that city.
Yliss Theresa Reese entertained a
crowd of friends at her home on Park
Hill last Monday evening.
A party of young people motored to
J^Mes Park for tlie week-end. Invited
were Misses Florence , Dunn, Harriet
Vance, Jfarjorie Webster, Isabelle Horan,
Messrs. Leo Connell, I-conard Connell, D.
H. Reisenman and Edward O’Connor.
A party, including Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Reddin, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Horan,
Mr. and JIrs. J. K. Mullin, Ylr. and Mrs.
Tliomas F. Savage, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
I’urcell, Mr and Mrs. Jose]ili Kendall,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Malo, Mr. and !Mrs.
George Cottrell, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Monahan, Mrs. May Tettemer, Mrs.
James O’Connor and Miss Eva Sullivan,
motored to Morrison for dinner Sunday.
Mrs. Qarence Harrington entertained
la>t Thursday afternoon in compliment
to her sister. Mrs. William Bona, of San
Francisco. Invited to meet the visitor
were IMesdames William Hermes, Stephen
Hall, J. Leo Stack, Harry Reilly. Alfred
O’Meara, Walter Hill, George Lee, Ijewis
YleGann, Joseph Ryan, Charles Reilly,
Ji., Joseph P. Dunn, Jr., Harry LcClair'e,
Fred Schmidt, Xora Bosch and William
Ijim bur; Misses Margaret Phoenix. Grace
Curtan, Marie Davoren, JIargaret Fallon,
.lune N^ugent, Hazel O’Xeill, Lucia Solis
and Helen Xast.
Mrs. John Vor Lee, of Limon, Colo.,
with her two little sons, has been Visit
ing her mother, Mrs. P. A. Grant, of 1600
South Ogden street. Mr. Ver Lee, until
recently with tlie German American
Trust company, has accepted the posi
tion as manager of the Mereliaiits bank
of Limon. Mrs. \'er Lee was a well
known teacher here, having taught in
the Denver schools for some time.
Andrew Bernard, son. of ilr. and YIrs.
John Boyle, was baptized last Sunday
at the Blessed Sacrament church by tlie
Rev. J. Frederick McDonough.
St. Joseph’s branch of the Red Cross
Catholic auxiliary has collected .$.30 and
has turned it over to the Red Cross offi
cials.
The Ixiyola eluh of the Sacred Heart
parish- held its annual picnic at Dome
Rock last Sunday. The young men
were accompanied by their ladies.
The city has greatly improved tlie
road leading to St. Anthony’s lio.spital.

The papal flag will give immunity
from submarines to a vessel to sail in
the near future from Xew York for
Naples. The vessel will have special
signs painted on her sides as well. The
steamer will carry Archbishop Cerratti,
papal delegate to Australia, now on his
way back to Rome, via San Francisco,
to take up his duties as secretary to
His Holiness Pope Benedict XV. On the
papal side promise was made that only
the arclibishop and.his stall, with a few
Italian friends, and no contraband of
war, should be carried on tlie vessel.
The arrangement was made only after
some interchange of messages between
the Vatican and Berlin.

COMMITTEES NAMED FOR
ST. VINCENT’ S LAWN FETE
At tlie special meeting of St. Vin
cent's Aid society, wliicli was lield at
the home of tlie president, iirs. J. P.
Donley, last Thursday evening, the fol
lowing were named on tlie dillerent com
mittees for St. Vincentfs lawn fete,
whicli will be held on August 4, on the
grounds of the orphanage: Lemonade,
Mrs. A. A., Stanton and Mrs. T. J. Don
negan; arrangements: Capt. William H.
Andrew, Mr. and Mrs. John Reddin, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Purcell, Mr. and Mrs. P.
R. Riordan, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Schaefer,
^Ir. and YIrs. Frank Kirchhof, Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Savage, Mr. and YIrs. R. W.
Kelly, Dr. and YIrs. J. J. O’Xcill, Ylr.
and YIrs. W. J. Ciscel, Ylr. and YIrs. YI.
J. O’Fallon and Ylr. and YIrs. Josepli
Walsh, Ylaj. YI. C. Harrington, YIesdames
Ella YI. Wilkin, E. YI. Weekbaugh and
E. H. Clowminzer. Committee on moyiag .pictures: The Rev. Garrett .1. Burke,
Capt. W. H. Anilrew and W. J. Fouhy.
Committee on dancing: Frank Mannix,
S. J. Young and Dr. James I. Laughlin.
Committee on flowers: Yliss Emily Cox.
Candy booth: YIrs. J. K. Ylullen. Gyp.sy
tent: YIrs. Bovle.

VISIT AT REDEMPTORISTS’

S e ip e l

J E W H I.E B
OFTOBCBTIUST
O F T IC IA B
L a tert Equipm ent
and
Oonvanlenceg
used in exam ining
o f Eyes. 20 years'
practical experience.
G l a s s e s fitted, reaired and adjusted.
c u llits ’
prescrip
tion 8
a ccu rately
filled. P rices right.
S atisfaction guaranteed.
S la m o n d i,
'W atohei,
Jew elry,
etc. W atch and Jew 
elry repairing.
Champa 387.
1744 W elton St.
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A Glimpse
of . . .

THE ORIENT

if leen in our Draperies and Art Wares Dep’t
A D IS P L A Y O F R A R E E LE G A N C E D E PIC T IN G
T H E N E W VOGUE IN JA P A N E S E A N D CH IN ESE
HOME FU R N ISH IN G S.
W h o does n ot adm ire the quaint and beantifn i
production s fro m the land o f th e ch erry b lossom ?
W e are ■howlns' m any interesting- things— pieces th at
con tribu te la rgely to th e charm o f one’s hom e and
at m ost reasonable prices.

Japanese Cloisonne Vases—Design inlaid with col
ored enamels, exceptional values, $7.00 to $50.00.
Bronze Jardiniere.s— Beautifully engmved designs,
various sizes, $15.00 to $30.00.
Japanese Prints—Picturesque .Japanese scenes, birds,
etc., in appropriate frames, size 10x17 inches, $2.00 ea.
Flower Vases—Cream colored pottery, covered with
a network of brown bamboo. $2.00 to $6.00 each.
Beautiful Chinese Hawthorne Covered Jars, Vases,
Bowls, etc., in 17th century colorings and designs,
very decorative, $3.50 to $50.00.
Vasco Pottery— English reproductions of old Chinese
bowls and vases, in beautiful red, blue and green
glazes—they have all the charm and feeling of the
old pieces-^1.00 to $10.00.
Our drapery departm ent Is disp la yin g Japanese
skirts, pads, draperies, etc., show in g strik ing color
treatm ents that set them apart from the com m on 
place. W e make the sk irts in to lo v e ly lam p shades
that give a light s o ft and beautiful.
Ijet ns show y o n all o f these trq ly
w ond erful th in gs w hich add beauty and

LEADVILLE MINER DIES
AS RESULT OF ACCIDENT

Leadville, Colo., July 18.—William A.
Diamond, a well known young miner
who died Tliursday of injuries received
ill a fall from a window June 24, was laid
at rest Sunday afternoon at St. Joseph’s
cemetery following services attended by
many friends at tlie Cliurch of the An
nunciation. Tlie cortege of friends and
relatives passed from tlie residence, 726
East Fifth .street, to the church at 1:.30.
Tlie Rev. Father W. J. O’YIalley officiat
ed at the church and read tlie burial
service. Yli.ss Anna Savage sang.
YIrs. Rola-rt -Y. Joyce lias lieen confined
tc her liome witli a severe attack of
inflammatory rheumatism.
YIrs. Ed Dolloiid and YIrs. Ylary Burke
returned home Tliursday from Salida,
where tliey attended the funeral of YIrs.
Bagler.
Yliss Ylay Joyce left Wednesday for
Pijeblo and Colorado Springs, wliere she
will be the guest of lier grandmotlier,
Mrs. A. G. Verhofstad, and her aunt,
YIrs. Cliarles V. Serous.
John Briandy and Edward Kelly, his
nephew, are in Aliconte this week devel
oping mining property owned by tlie
former.
YIrs. Hugh YIeelion of 106 Harrison
avenue, who was recently operated upon
at St. Vincent’s hospital, is recovering
nicely.
YIrs. William Reardon of Salida spent
Tliursday in the city, visiting her moth
er, YIrs. Bridget YkYIalion, of 1301 Pop
lar street.
YIrs. James Robinson, of 304 East
Fifth street, is visiting relatives at
Atlanta, Ga.
At his home at 120 West Sixtii street.
E. YI. Tliayer received a liappy surprise
on Wednesday, July 11, when a number
ol his friends made his birthday an oc
casion for celebrating. The self-invited
gi'csts besieged the Tliayer home at 9
o ’eloil'. Those present were: Ylr. and
YIrs. E. YI. Tliayer, Winifred Thaycr>,
Ylr. ard YIrs. William Bockman, Francis
Thayer, Hanna Hickey, Dorotliy Dewar,
Ylary Berg, Annabe'ila Dewar, Ylary
H ELEN W A LSH
Regan, Inez Tliayer, YIessrs. Vincent
Optometrist and Optician I Roache, Dave Holden. Jolin Cleary. Axel
Linberg, Ora Siiensly, Thomas Holden,
. All work receives my personal
Yliller Irwin, Willy Brockman and G o l
attention.
den Tliayer.
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.j FRS. CANTWELL AND GUNN

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG GO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

Pact flr«.

COLLECTION VOTED
INSTEAD OF FETE

ALTAR AND ROSARY WELBY PLANS GALA
LADIES ENTERTAINED DAY NEXT SUNDAY

FOR CHURCH AT ELIZABETH

REGISTER

DEPARTMENT OF ART WARES AND DRAPERIES
•
— THIRD FLOOR.

E. W . Anderson, Pres.
C. H. A nderson, V ice-P res.

I. C. Harrlngrton, Sec*y-TTeaa.
V. P. A nderson, Oen. M gr.

The Anderson-Barrington Coal Company
HIGH-GRADE

COAL

COKE
HAY

WOOD

AND GRAIN

B a st Bide B ranch and M ain Offloe
3STE A X n W A Z jn X T
P h ones M ain 80S and 366

DENTEB,
COLO.

Bonth Bide B ranch
BOVTB B M JJD W A T
F h on s B ooth 8116

rrvu J k e,

O U R S IG N A T U R E
G U A R A N T E E S YOU
THE BEST

Rev. E. J. Cantwell, formerly pastor
of St. Joseph’s church, was a visitor here
last week, also the Rev. J. J. Guiin, who
returned after a five months’ absence,
during which he was engaged in mis RECORD CROWDS ATTEND
sionary work in St. Louis and Chicago.
ST. JAMES’ LAWN FETE
He finished his series of missions in
Aspen, Colo., and in Canon City, Colo.,
in the latter place conducting the retreat
The midsummer festival held Yloiiday,
for the Benedictine Sisters.
Tuesday and Wednesday niglits liy St.
James’ parish is thought to have Iiroken
Unite to Aid Chaplains.
all records for receipts. The chicken
A Chaplains’ Aid association, to equip supper drew larger crowds tlian ever
soldiers' priests, has been started at 530 before. The persons who attended were
Fifth avenue, New York. Aid is solicited. delighted witli the amusements olfered.

RARE OPERATION AT MERCY
HOSPITAL IS SUCCESSFUL
A rare operation performed last week
at Ylerey hospital, Denver, wlien a piece
of a knife blade was removed from a
man’s brain after having been imbedded
in it for years, has proved entirely succe.ssful. The man is still a patient at
the hospital, but he is recovering.

P sfcS ix .

QUESTION BOX.
Is it possible for the Cburcb to err in
tbe canonizauon of a saint?
It is not. Infallibility is involved in
tbe canonization of a saint, for to set
up a person who was not in heaven as a
fit subject for the honor of the people
would be leading them into a false wor
ship (worship in this sense meaning
dulia, not the aupreme adoration such as
is paid to God alone). There is a dif
ference o f opinion about whether beati
fication involves infallibility, but it is
probable that it does.
Is the Church strictly obliged to use
Latin in the Mass?. I had an argument
with a Catholic who seemed to think
that the Church could not change the
language o f the Mass.
The (%urch is not restricted to the
use o f Latin. A ready proof of this is
the fact that among some nations the
use o f the vernacular language is per
mitted.* This is especially true in the
liturgies o f the Orient. If the Church
d e s ii^ to use English in the Mass, no
dogma, or solemn doctrine, would suffer.
The language is not the great thing in
the worship o f the Church; that which
counts is the solemn action—called the
Mass—by which Christ’s sacrifice on
Calvary is perpetuated. The Church
employs Latin for the sake of conven
ience, for worthy historical reasons and
to avoid the difficulties of a modem
language changing from time to time.
However, if a change from Latin to
English were deemed advisable the
Church Would be free to permit the
change.

i
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Denver Preferred Parish Trading List
These MerchanU, Eager to Secure Catholk Trade and to Help the Cause of the Catholic Press, Solicit Your Patronage. Trade Given to Our Advertisers Means a Better
Paper for You. Tdl These Men You Saw Thdr Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press I It Is as Neces8 ar7 to the Church as Parish Schools.

St.Leo’sandSt.Elizal)eth’s
W . H. H ensler

John H enalei

HENSLER BROS.
MODERN PLUMBERS
Bemodallsg and Jobbing a Spactalty
1449 HABZPOBA 8 Z .

Loyola (S. H.) Paiish

St. Phflonieiia’s Parisb

St. Dominic’i

C. EBB & CO.

THODE’S PHARMACY

J. H. MALONE

The Five Points Fuel, Feed & Express Co.

A Store for Everybody
H A N E Y ’S PH ARM ACY
G oods delivered free and freely.
Phones Main 33S3 and 3353. 1100 Santa Pa

CHARLES E. THOMAS
Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone York 6030.
COR. COLFAX AND ST. .PAUL
Free Delivery to any part of city.

•sta p le and F a n cy G roceries.
Corn Fed Meats.

Phone G allup 718.

RETAIL PROVISIONERS

C O I.rA Z AB B ADAMS

H. G rossm an, Pres. F. L. G rossm an, Secy.

The Five Points Hardware Go.

M. A nglem yer. Prop,

Household

Goods

Moved

and

Stored.

J. J. NAUGHTON

R es. Telephone
Y ork 4525

ALBERT E. PARADICE
Plumbing and Heating
3325 E. Colfax Ave.
Residence, 1476 F illm ore

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

;

New and Repair W ork Solicited.

Free Delivery.

PLUM BING
248 South Broadway.
Bas. Phone, So. 1659.

D ecorating In all Its branches.
Estim ates ch e e rfu lly furnisbed.

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTl
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 432.

Denver.

De TURCK BROTHERS
FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS
701 South Logan St.

W. 32d Ave. and Perry. Phone Gal. 341.
Phone South 764, Denver, -Colo.

DENVER

COTTON PHARMACY

DOWNEY’S GARAGE

LUSK PHARMACY

C. W . Cotton, Mgr.

P. V. D ow ney, Prop.

(In corp ora ted )

Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
Vegetables,

Lowell Moving and Storage Co.

E xpress.
General Team ing.
Sand and Gravel.
Denver, Colo.

Our T h eater is w ell ventilated; and
heated w ith fresh air.
Shop Telephone
Y o rk 1698

Estimates cheerfully furnished
A. J. GUMLICK & CO.

Fhon* South 153.

THOMPSON THEATER

Only High-Class Photo Plays

R. H. BLAN CH ARD & CO.

Denver, Colo.

E xp ress 397
8222 L o w e ll Blvd.
Phone QaUnp 1147.

f S20.
P h ones Y ork ( 8489. 28th & D ow n in g Sts.

Phone Champa 64.

ALBERT STAHL

3363 W . 39th Av*.,

O PEN E V E R Y N IG H T
R egu la r M atinees Saturday and Sunday
Special M atinees Aniiounced in Program

1317 E alam ath SL R esidence 276 Meade.
Phone South 2594.

Free D elivery.

Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.

Try our Telephone Service.,
2959 Franklin Street, Denver.
Phones York 268-289-2705.

R ein forced con crete A sh P it $6.00, D eliv
ered and Set Up.

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Meats.

Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay, Grain

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Go.
CONFIDENCE

We make, a Specialty of

P ou ltry Supplies. E g g P rod u cin g Mash.
W e guarantee fu ll w eight.
Phono Main 6835.
3700 Walton

Fhona Main 3367

Can B est Be A ssured b y H avin g
OUR LABEL
On you r P rescription s or F a m ily R eceipts.

*

Cor. South L ogan Ave. and Bayaud St.

Antom ohUle Storage and lU p aizs

W E DELIVER FREE.
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.
OasoUna and OUa.
What is forbidden by the ninth Com
W e give Service, Q uality, A ccu ra cy and
Reasonable P rices
mandment?
1046 W . C olfa x A ve.
Phone Main 6784.
F u ll lin e o f T ires and A ccessories.
2643 W elton Street
The ninth Commandment forbids un
2902
Irving
St.
Phone
Gallup
2067.
Phone
Cham
pa
2078.
D
enver,
Colo.
A ll th in gs bein g equal— price, quality
3312 E ast C olfa x Ave.nue, at A dam s St
chaste thoughts, deetnes of another’s and
Phone 221 South
Denver, Colo.
service— w hy not support the m er
Phone Y ork 3998
Denver, Colo.
wife or husband, and all other unlawful, ch ant in you r own pa rish ?
BROW N & CONSTANT
VERNON J, ROBINSON,
impure thoughts and desires. 1 he ninth —
YORK
commandment forbids interior sins con PLUM BING AND H EATIN G
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES
trary to purity, that is, those acts
SHOE R E P A IR IN G
Home Dressed Poultry a Specialty.
w h i^ are entirely perfected in the will.
Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats
VINCENT KANDORF
First-Class Workmanship
In an internal act, three things mnst be
Phone Gallup 473
Phone Gallup 740W
Phone Gallup 605.
W A N T S Y O U R BUSINESS.
had before it is wilful and sinful, viz.:
S,
B.
DeLacy
CAMPBELL
BROS.
COAL
CO.
1710
E.
Sixth
Ave,
801 South Kogan Street.
Corner W. 29th Ave. and Lake Place.
suggestion, delectation and consent.
Tard 1400 W . sand A t *.
Phone South 1596.
Phone York 7542.
Suggestion is nothing else than the idea
2318 East Colfax Avenue.
Offlo* 1401 W . SStli A t *.
o f evil presented to the mind. Delecta First Class Work at Reasonable Prices.
Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
tion is culpable, if it is not renounced
as soon as one becomes aware of it. If
and Poultry Supplies
one takes pleasure in it with full ad
Anrora, CoL
S ervice and Q uality ou r M otto
vertence and deliberate intention, there
'WALTER EAST
Phohe
G
allup
264
or
104.
is perfect consent, and consequently,
Edwards-Tallant Grocery Co,
AURORA GARAGE
mortal sin. If the will only ha?f con
J. R. JOHNSON
I. W . H unt, Prop.
(T h e R egister w ishes to keep track o f
sents, the sin is only venial; if the will
W h olesale and R etail D ealer In
D ealers in
(Catholic am ateur a th letic a ssocia 
Automobile Repairs and Supplies.
does not consent at all, there is no sin all
tions, and w ill be pleased to receive
FANCY GROCERIES
Groceries and Meats
at aU. Moral theologians generally dis w eekly rep orts from m anagers. In re
MEATS AND GROCERIES
M EATS
tinguish three kinds of interior sins: de portin g gam es, please give us on ly a
skeleton o f w hat has happened. A rticles T he Store T h a t A pp reciates Y ou r Trade.
sire, joy and morose delectation.
3936 W . 32d Ave.
must be b rie f and m ust be received by
3300-3306 Zkorimer St.
Telephone 1461 Phone G allup 656.
FORD AGENCY
D ^ r e is an- act of the will by which Tuesday
3505 15TB STBEET
D S B V S B , COLO.
noon.)
Denver, Colo.
Phone A u rora 2.
•ne, deliberately intends to commit the
BUNDY FOR COAL
W H Y N O T P A T R O N IZ E T H E
sin he thinks o f; its object is the future.
St. A n th ony Cadets W in.
F. W. FELDHAUSER
AURORA HARDWARE 00.
We W a n t and W ill A ppreciate Y our Trade
The
St. A nthony Cadets
gained an
Joy is deliberate complacency in the evil
/
lead over the N orth D enver Mer
DENVER WET WASH?
Bundy Knmp, Centennial and Tampa
object before the will; its object is the early
chants la st Sunday and w ere never
FANCY GROCERIES AND M EATS
VoUey
Bontt
Oonnty
Cools,
Coke
Dealer
in
General
Hardware
present.
headed. Score:
and Wood Onr Bpeololtles
N. D. M ERCH AN TS.
Desire o f future evil or joy over past
PHONE GALLUP 1234.
H. RO. A. E.
evil, are o f the same malice, that is, are Mullln, If ...................AB.
W e sell at down-town prices.
Paints,
Oils
and
Glass.
O
fflc
s and Yard, 2600 B lake St
5
0
1
0 0
cither mortal or venial sins, as the exter Curly, 2b ..................... 4
P h ones: Main 569 and Main 1894
1
3
0 1
1834-40 Central St.
Phone Gallup 297.
4170 Tennyson S t
nal acts which are their ultimate objects. Pye, 3 b ........................... 5 1 1 2 1
AURORA, COLO.
0
8
2 0
radley, c ................. 5
If one, for instance, desires to commit B
H.
A.
HAMES
Small, lb ................... 5
3 10
1 1
QUEEN CITY MFG. 00.
sin with a married person, he commits a Jones, ss ...................... 4
1
1
3 1
Q U A L IT Y A N D SE R V IC E
M an ufactu rers o f
double mortal sin, just as if he actually Cochran, c f . ' .............. 4 3 0 0 0
c f .................... 5
2
0
0 0
“ GO LD EN W E S T B R A N D ."
Grocery and Market
committed the act he desires, .■\pproval Turck,
Mack, p ........................ 4
2
0
5 0 M acaroni, Spaghetti, V erm icelli, E gg
•i, or joy over a sin is the .same as the
Prlcss Onaronteed. Plsasa Call and
N oodles and A ll S orts o f Cut Paste.
T o ta ls ............................41 13 24 13 ~4
wicked intent of the will that caused
Oivf Us a Trial
G, Craco, Manager.
Take your next prescription to
ST. A. CADETS.
THE CHAMPA PHARMACY
the first sin. The question may be asked
AB. H. PO. A. E.
3703-4
CHAUFA STREET
3143 to 3147 O sage Street
whether we are allowed to rejoice over Dow ning, c f ............. 3
1
0
0 0 Phone G allup 2134W.
Jas. B. Thrall, Prop.
Denver, Colo.
Cathedral Branch
Phone Main 3381
1 19
5 1
a bad action, on account of some good M cE lroy, c ................. 3
Connelly,
2b
...............
4
3
3
0
1
effect that followed it. The answer is Burns, l b ...................... 2 0 3 0 0
Temple Drug Stores Company
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
B. SPEIER & CO.
that it is permissible to rejoice over the Smith, 3b ................... 3
1
2
1 1
good effect brought about by a bad W altz, s s ....................... 3 0 0 2 1
PH O N E M AIN 2421,
Colfax
and
Logan.
House and Sign Painters
iessler, p ................. 5
2
0
2 0
cause; 8 0 may citizens rejoice for the K
0
0
0 0
Schneider, r f ............. 1
C om er 20th and Champa Sts.
restoration o f peace, tho effected by the Cain, If-p ................... 4
Phones— Champa 808 and 809.
1
0
0 0
D ealers In W a ll Paper, W in dow Glass,
Punke, r f ................... 2
0
0
0 0
killing o f a tyrant.
Paints, Oils, Brushes.
Phone Y ork 141.
,
Ninth Avenue Branch
Morose delectation, or the dwelling
T o ta ls ............................30
9 27 10 4
PH O N E M AIN 1947.
HOFFMAN’S
p
h
a
r
m
a
c
y
with delight upon an evil act, is a sin of
Score by innings:
Temple Drug Stores Company 3705 and 3707 K arlm er St.
DENVER
T H IR D A N D D E T R O IT
the same criminal species as the crime N. D. M erchants. . 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 4 3— 12
Cadets ................... 4 1 0 2 1 3 3 1 *— lB W e guarantee pu rity o f dru gs used and
dwelt upon.
Ninth and Corona.
Sum m ary— Stolen bases; Jones, D ow n absolute a ccu ra cy In com pounding p h y

St. Patrick’s Paristi

Sacred Heart Parish

St. James Parisli

CATHOUC SPORTS

Cathedral Paiish

s

(a) What is meant in history by the
“ Inquisition,” and why do non-Catholics criticize the Catholic Church on its
account? (b ) Did Moses die a natural
death? (c) Is it a sin for Catholics to
live where they can not attend Mass
every Sunday and holy day because
they are trying to earn a home?
(a) The Inquisition in the Catholic
Church is a tribunal for searching out
and condemning offenses against the
Canon law, and having the offenders
punished by the civil power. Since the
time o f Pope Sixtus
at tlie close of
the sixteenth century, the chief author
ity o f the Inquisition is in the hands of
cardinals who form the Congregation of
the Holy Office. The Roman Inquisition
is noted for ita mildness towards those
who come under its rulings. In Spain
the Inquisition was establislied in 1481,
in order to counteract disturbances
by heresy and apostacy. It was a civil
institution, altho the examiners were
ecclesiastics. It often was censured by
tne popes for its severity, and was final
ly abolished definitely in 1820. AntiOstholic criticism is mainly directed
against the Spanish Inquisition on ac
count o f its spirit of excessive severity
and intolerance, altho the same spirit
was manifested in Protestant countries
and by Protestant leaders, (b) He died
a natural death at the age of 120, after
blessing tbe tribes of Israel. (Deut.,
chapters 3S and 34.) (c) Catholics
should fonnd tlieir homes near Catholic
churches and schools whenever possible,
l i circumstances compel them to live at
such a distance that they can not at
tend church regularly, they commit no
sin, but they should do all in their
power, in union with their Catholic
nmguoors, to procure lor themseh-es the
advantages o f church and school.
HIRST SWEDE TO BE JESUIT WANTS
ROCKY MOUNTAIN WORK.

ing, W altz, Mack. T w o-base h it: Curley.
Three-base h it: K iessler. D ouble play;
Cochran to Small. Bases on b a lls: Off
Mack 12, oft K iessler 3. H om e runs:
Cochran, Connelly. Struck ou t: B y Mack
7, b y K iessler 15, by Cain 3. Innings
pitched: B y K iessler 8. 9 runs, 10 h its:
B y Cain, 1, 3 runs, 3 hits. H it by pitch 
er: Jones, Burns, Schreiber.

SINN FEINERS CONTINUE THEIR
VICTORIES IN ELECTIONS.

Edward de Valera, a Sinn Fciner, has
been elected to parliament from East
Clare, Ireland, to fill the vacancy in the
House of Commons resulting from tlie
death of Major William Redmond, broth
er of Jolin Redmond and for years a
prominent member of the Nationalist
party in parliament, who was killed at
the front last month.
De Valera, who contested the seat on
a platform calling for absolute inde
pendence for Ireland, received 5,010 votes
against 2,035 for Patrick Lynch, the
Nationalist candidate. De Valera is one
of the Sinn Feiners arrested at tbe time
of the revolution last year. He was
sentenced to death, but his sentence was
commuted to life imprisonment and he
was released recently in the general
amnesty granted by the British govern
ment to pave the way for the convention
of all Irish parties, looking tb a settle
ment of the Irish problem.
Scenes of wild excitement followed the
announcement of the result of the elec
tion. Do V’ alera addressed the crowd
and said it could no longer be alleged
that the Irish people did not want inde
pendence. The new member headed a
crowd of Sinn Feiners who marched thru
tlie town carrying republican flags.
It is believed in Dublin that the result
of the election will interfere with the
arrangements for the assembling of the
Irish convention, as it is considered to
represent a feeling of lack of confidence
in the good faith of the coalition gov
ernment and a belief that the Irish party
went too far in its consideration of the
government’s war difficulties and re
ceived no adequate recognition of the
party’s I'casonable attitude.
The outcome, however, is not taken to
mean any pro-German attitude on the
part of the voters.

Rev. John Neander, SJ., ordained in
St. Louis last week, is the first SwedishAmerican to become a Jesuit. Father
Neander was bom of Lutheran parents
in Sweden, and after his conversion he
came to this country and offered himself
to tbe Jesuit Fathers for missionary
Plunket Case Advanced.
work among the Indians of the Roefcy
The case for the beatification of Oliver
mountains.
Plunket, the Irish archbishop who was
put to death by the English on account
of his religion, has just been advanced
Bishop Grace’s Jubilee.
Priests from far distant cities and an important stage by the holding of a
friends from many parts of California preparatory meeting of the Sacred Conassembled in the Cathedral of the pregation of Rites to discuss the ques
Blessed Sacrament, Sacramento, Cal., to tion of his martyrdom.
do honor to the Right Rev. Bishop Grace
on June 24, when the bishop celebrated
Omaha Priests Give Over $100,(X}0.
kis sacerdotal golden jubilee.
Omaha diocese priests, at the recent
retreat, pledged .$65,000 within an hour
Ksbop^s Money to Charity.
to the new Bishop O’Connor ball and
'Hie jneater part of the estate of the the completion of the Catheilral. The
late B is l^ HcFa-uI of Trenton has been money will be paid within three years.
k ft to charity.
Tlie priests liad given .$4(1,000 before.

l i

sicia n 's prescriptions or you r fa m ily
receip ts a t reasonable prices. W e w ould
like to be your

FAMILY DRUGGIST

INSPECTION AT HOME
OF GOOD SHEPHERD
Kuryer Polski, a Polish newspaper,
made serious cliarges against the Sisters
of the Good Shepherd’s institution at
Milwaukee, Wis., and the legislature,
meeting at Madison, named a committee
to inspect the place. The allegations
were the same old stock in trade lies
that have been hurled against all Good
Shepherd homes by the reptile press, and
were all found to be false. The legislative
committee completely exonerated the in
stitution, and asked the offending news
paper to publish a retraction.

NEW U W S ON GIVING
SERMONS LAID DOWN
A very important decree of the Sacred
Consistorial Congregation lays down ex
plicit laws regarding preaching in ac
cordance with the rules prescribed by
Pope Benedict, in his reoeut encyclical
for the guidance of bishops in selecting
preachers, and ordering, amongst other
things, special instructions on preaching
for students taking their theological
course.

BISHOP CONSECRATED
IN SEATTLE JULY 25
Arrangements are completed for the
consecration of Rt. Rev. R. J. Oimont,
S.J., as first bishop of Alaska. Most
Rev. Alexander Christie, D.D., archbish
op of Portland, will preside, and will be
assisted by Rt. Rev. Bishop O’Dea and
other prelates from the northwestern
dioceses. The ceremony of consecration
will take place in St. James’ Cathedral,
Seattle, on Wednesday morning, July 25,
at 9 a. m.
Carmelite Monastery Dedicated at Santa
Clara, Calif.
The monastery of the Infant Jesus, at
Santa CTara, Calif., erected for the Discalced (Carmelite Sisters in memory of
Agnes Phelan Sullivan, was dedicated
by Archbishop Edward J. Hanna of San
Francisco on Monday. There are two
Denver girls in this community, which
is cloistered.

E arn estly so licits you r valuable patron 
age. P rom pt delivery service.
U. S. P. O. Station 17.

Phones—York 301, 362.

A. A. GEISLER
Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber
Goods, Patent Medicines.

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.
E very th in g pertaining to the Creamary
line.

P rescription s C orrectly Compounded.
3248 D ow nin g A ve.

Phone Champa 638.

St. Louis Parish, Englewood

2145 COURT PLACE
l e l . Main 1412.

-------T H E -------

G. A. ALENIUS

LITTLETON ABSTRACT CO.
W hen T ran sferrin g P roperty . Y ou W ill
Need Our Services.

GROCER
Phone South 1831
303 East 7th Avenue
P. J. M offat

E. E. Zook

,

THE ENGLEWOOD GARAGE

Supplies and Filling Station.

3530 So. Broadway

Phone Y o rk 4565.

Denver. Colo.

Presentation Paiisli
THE BARNUM PHARMACY
G ex Llllard, Prop.
Fhon* Bonth 3556

Cor, W. 7th and Knox Court
Denver, Colo.

C.

M.

MASSEY

Groceries, Meats and Hardware
S a tisfa ction Guaranteed
PH O N E SOUTH 299
750 K n ox Court

H. C. SMITH

Stelnbrunner, Prop.
Phone York 4900

Prescriptions CarefuUy
Compounded.
Phone York 3745.
T H E STO R E T H A T A P P R E C IA T E S
T O U R TR A D E .

P A R K H ILL
GROCERY AND M ARK ET
1841 E lm St.

F. W . M cPlke, Prop.

Arapahoe County Abstracts.

Gas, Oils, Storage and Repairing

1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.

N. A

33d and Sezter Sts.

107 East Main St.
Klttleton, Colo.
T. E. Jenkins, Manager.

Moffat-Zook Motor Oar Co.
Storage, Repairing
W e give all Cars our personal attention.

P A R K H ILL PH ARM ACY

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Phone Englewood 222.

Annunciation Parish

H. P. McARTHUR
Littleton, Colo.
Dry Goods, Men’s and Ladies’
Furnishings and Shoes
I. W . Hunt,

C. E. Stephenson.

Phones Littleton 17 and 18.

LITTLETON GARAGE
T. 0. BOWLES & CO.
Fancy Groceries and Meats
Y ou r Credit Good fo r T h irty Days.
N o B alances Carried.
Phone Champa 873.

1603-7 34th Ave,

Phone Main 1018.

MODEL
GROCERY & M ARK ET CO.
S T A P L E A N D F A N C Y G RO CERIES
F R E S H AN D SA L T E D M EATS
3000 Champa Street
I. Saplro, M anager. . D E N V E R , COLO.

St. Joseph’s Parish

Rem em ber the name.

Center o f Tow n.

R epair W o rk and Supplies.

Never Closed.
D avid D uckw orth
E zra A lla rd
310-16 Main St.
Phone U ttle to n 33 W .

0. P. 0. H . One P rice Cash H ouse
SE F A B T K E H T STOEE
D ry G oods, N otions, Ladles' and M en's
F u rn ish in gs and Shdes.
Good, H onest M erchandise at R easonable
Prices.
latU eton , Colo.
Phone L ittleton 69.
T ou r Patronage Solicited.

THE LITTLETON MEAT CO.
S u ccessors to K auer & Co.

Ratcliff & Bailey, Propa
L IT T L E T O N .

GROCERIES AND MEATS

COLO RAD O

P rom pt D elivery and
C ourteous Treatm ent

Leaders in Q uality and L ow Price*.

SAAR BROTHERS

PH O N E SOUTH 955
Corner W . 1st Ave. and Meade

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY 0 0

Cash Grocery

TOTAL ABSTINENCE UNION W ILL
MEET IM SCRANTON.

Orders called fo r and p rom ptly delivered
813-816 Santa F * SrlT*.
Fhon* South 115.

The forty-seventh annJal convention
of the Catholic Total Abstinenca Union
of America will be held in Scranton, Pa.,
August 7, 8 and 9, at the invitation of
the Right Rev. Michael J. Hoban, D.D.,
Bishop of Scranton, who is a member of
the advisory board of the Union. The
Rev. M. C. King, Scranton, is chairman
of the convention committee.

F R U IT S A N D V E G E T A B L E S
B est Cornfed Meats.

O rders Called for.
P rom pt D sllva rr
Fish and Game in Season.

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY 00.
GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.
P h on es: South 1792-1798.
734-736 SAITTA FE SETTS

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Roasted (^ ffe«
Phone Littleton 35.

Noyes Does Not Make Much
Noise, hut He Does Sell
Hardware.
S. A. NOYES HARDWARE
LITTLETON, COLO.

m m
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'

Western Newspaper Union News Servtce.
UiilNVKK MAJtKETS.

Cattle.
Steer* <p\ilp fe d ) fa ir to
ch o ice ..................................... 11.00® 12.25
Steers
(p u lp fe d ) ttood to
^
T r a n k t1 . S p
good .........................
10.00® 11.00
H eifers, prim e ......................... 9.25® 10.25
C ow s (pu lp fe d ) g ood to
A u th o r o f W s j) e r
ch o ice ...................................... 9.00® 10.00
C ow s (p u lp fe d ) fa ir to
g o o d ......................................... 8.25® 9.00
C ow s, can n ers and cu tters. 4.50® 7.50
(Continued from last tveck.)
V eal ca lv e s ..............................11.00613.00
B u lls ............................................. 6.50® 9.00 " “ I* anyone nas been, Kan, with n
F eed ers and Stockers, g ood
to ch o ice ................................ 7.75® 8.60 good glass he must have seen ex
Feeders and stock ers, fair
changes of confidence tjiat would make
to good .................................. 6.75® 7.50
him gnash his teeth. I know if I ever
Feeilers and stock ers, co m 
mon to fa ir . '. ............................... 6.00® 6.75
saw anything like it I’d go hang. But
G ood h ogs

H ogs.
................................. 14.75®16.45

Sheep.
S p ring lam bs .......................... 14.50@14.76
Y e a r lin g 'la m b s .......................12.00®13.00
E w e s .....................................
8.25® 8.60
W eth ers ..................................... 9.00® 9.50
Y e a r lin g w eth ers ..................11.00® 11.60
H A V AND U ltAlN M A ItK E T.
(F . 0 . B. D enver, C arload P rice.)
H nr.
B u y in g P rice*— per Ton.
C olora d o upland, per to n . .20.00® 24.00
N eb ra sk a upland .................. 18 .00®22.00
P rairie hay (o ld cro p ) Coio.
and Neb., per ton ..............17.00® 18.00
P rairie hay (n ew cro p ) Colo.
and Neb., per ton . . . . . . . 17.00® 18.00
T im oth y, per ton ................... 22.00®24.00
A lfa lfa (n e w cr o p ) per ton 12.00® 15.00
South P ark , per ton ............23.00®25.00
G unnison V alley, per ton .21.00®24.00
Straw , per ton ...................... 6.00® 7.00
Urala.
Oats. Neb., 100 lbs., b u y in g ................2.50
Oats, Colo., bulk, b u y in g .................... 2.50
Corn chop, sack, s e llin g ............ .'...3 .6 8
Corn, In sack, se llin g .........................3.65
Bran, Colo., per 100 lbs., sellin g 2.10
F lou r.
HungacJan patent ................................. 5.35
Dresaeil I'ou ltry.
(le ss 10% Com m ission.)
T u rk eys, fa n cy dry p i c k e d ,.22
T u rk eys, old tom s .................... 20
T u rk eys, ch oice .........................17
H ens, fa n cy ................................20
D ucks, y o u n g ..................
18
Geese . ............................................14
i t o o s t e r s .......................................... 12

@ 24
@22
®18
®22
® 20
® IS
®14

L ive I'o u ltry .
(P rices net F .o.B . D enver.)
H ens, fan cy, lb ............................. 17 ® U
B roilers, lb......................................28 ® 30
Itoosters, lb ................................... 7 ® 8
T u rk eys, 10 lbs. or o v e r __ 18
®20
D ucks, y o u n g .............................14 ®15
Geese ...............................................10 ®11
E g g s.
E g g s, graded No. 1 net, F. O.
B. D enver .................................29 @32^
E g g s, graded No. 2 net. F. O.
B. D enver ............................
2S
E g g s, ca se-cou n t, m.lsc. cases
less com m ission .....................7.50@9.25
b u tter.
Cream eries, ex. 1st grade, lb.
Cream eries, 2nd grade, lb. . .
P rocess .............................. : . . . .
P a ck in g s to c k
(n e t ) ...........

39
38
35
30

Fruit,
Apples. Colo., fa n cy , box . . . . 2.50@3.50
Cherries. Colo., pie, e ls.............. 1.25®1.50
G ooseberries. Colo,, ql. ets. ..2.25® 2.50
G ooseberries, Colo., pt. ets. . .
1.25
a tra w b erries, home g r„ pts. .2.00® 3.25
V egetnliles.
A sparagu s, lb ......................................05® .08
Heels.
......................................3.50®i 4.00
Beets, Colo., .b ch s............................. 20® .25
C arrots, e w t....................................1.50®i 2,00
C a u liflow er, Ib................................. 10® .12
Onions, table, doz............................ 20® .25
P otatoes, cw t.................................. 3.50®4.00
Tu rn ips, Colo., doz. bchs...............15® .35
U IU E 8 A.^D PELTS.
D ry Hide*.
F lin t butcher, per I d............... 37
@39
F lin t fa lle n ................................36
® 38
19
F lin t bull and s la g ...............
F lin t cu lls and glu e .............
18
Salt hides 2 ® 3 c lb. less,
llo rs e h ld e s l/2 ® 2 /3 price o f green
salted. ^
D ry F lin t Pelt*.
W o o l pelts, per lb................. 34® 35
Short w ool pelts ................. 30® 32
B u tch er shearlin gs, No. 1 .
19
No. 2 m urian sh ea rlin gs . .
05
B ucks, saddles and pieces at value.
Green Suited I’ eltu.
Lam b and sheep. ea,ch ----- 1.00®2.00
S p ring lam bs .......................... 50® 75
Sh earlings ................................. 10® 50
C alf and K ip , G reen Suited.
C alfsk in , per lb........................ 26® 28
H orse, No. 1 .......................... 6.00®6.50
H orse, No. 2 .............................5.00®5.50
K ip ............................................... 18® 20
D eacons, each ........................
1.50
Slunks ......................................... 50® 70
Branded ......................................
17
Glue and P on y ........................ 2.00®2.50
C o l t ................................................. 50®
75
Green Salted. Cured H ide*, etc.
18
Over 40 lbs., per lb................. 17®
Under 40 lbs. ............................16®
17
Bull and s ta g ..........................
13
Glue hides and sk ins .............
13
Part cured. I c less.
Green, 2c lb. less than cured.
HISCELLA.NEOllS .MAIIKBTS.
I'rlre s Q uoted fo r Metnia,
N ew Y ork .— Lead, 11 (sc asked.
C opp er— h llectrolytic, spot and n ear
by, n om in al; A u gu st and later, 326.00
@35.00.
J.TOI1— No. 1 N orthern, 353.00®54.00:
No. 2, 352.506 53.50: N o,, 1 Southern,
350.00®51.00; No. 2. 343.50® 50.50.
T in — Spot, 361.50 bid.
C opper— C asting, 327.87(4.
B ar S ilver— S id e .
St. Liouls.— Spelter— 38.8114.
L on don .— Bar S ilver— 41'.4d per oz.
B oulder, Colo. — T u n g sten con cen tra je s, 60%, 317.00 per unit.
Crude
ores, 60%. 316.00; 25%, 39.40@12.00;
10%. 3S.70®10.00 per unit.
B u tter. E g g s , I’ otatnes and P ou ltry.
C h ica go.— B utter — Cream ery, 34 @
38c.
E g g s — R e ce ip ts— F irsts, 31H ® 33'4C;
o rd in a ry firsts, 29® 31c: at m ark, cases
included, 27 ® 33c.
P ota to e s — V irg in ia , barrels, 35.75 @
6.25; K an sas and Illln i'ls. sacks, 31.85
@ 1.90; K e n tu ck y and Tennessee, 31-85
@1.90.
P ou ltry— F ow ls, 18(4 c; sprin gs, 22®
24c.
New A'ork C otton P rice*.
N ew Y ork .— C otton — Jiil.v. 27.05; Oc
tober, 25.20; D ecem ber. 25.12; January,
25.18; M arch, 26.33. M iddling, 27.40.
C h icago Grain and P rovision Prices.
C h icago.— W h ea t— Nos. 2 red, 3 red,
2 hard, all n om in al; No. 3 hard, 32.35.
Corn— No. 2 yellow , 31.94 (4 W 1.95; No.
3 y e llo w , 31-94® 1.96; No. 4 y ellow ,
nom inal.
O ats— No.
3
w hite,
7 4 (4 ® 7 5 (ic ;
standard, nom inal.
B arley— 31.25 0 1.60.
T im o th y — 34.00® 7.50.
C lover— 312.00® 17.00.
P o r k — 340.50.
l a t r d - 320.75® 20.86.
R ib s — 32L25®21.75.
P rice o f F la x c t D uluth.
D uluth.— Llneeed— On track and to
arrive, 33.08; to a rrive In O ctober,
33.03(4; July, 33.08 a sk ed ; Septem ber,
.33.IJ ask ed; O ctober, 33.03 >4 asked.
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the country around there is too rough
for a horse. Nobody even hides around
Black Cap, except some tramp hold-up
man that’s crowded in his get-away.
Bob Scott says there are dozens o f
mountain lions over there,”
But Sasspon had the unpleasant pa
tience o f a mountain lion and its dog
ged p'ersistence, and, hiding himself on
Black Cap, he made certain one day
o f what he had long been convinced—
that Nan was meeting De Spain.
The day after she had mentioned
Black Cap to her lover. Nan rode over
to Calnhasas to get a bridle mended.
Galloping back, she encountered Sas
soon just inside the gap. Nan so
detested him that she never spoke
wlien she could avoid it. On his part,
he pretended not to see her as she
passed. When she reached home she
found her Uncle Duke and Gale stand
ing in front o f the fireplace in the liv
ing room. The two appeared from
their manner to have been in a heated
discussion, one that had stopped sud
denly on her appearance. Both looked
at Nan. The expression on their faces
forewarned her. She threw her quirt
on the table, drew oft her riding
gloves, and t>egan to unpin her hat;
but she knew a storm was impending.
Gale had been made for a long time
to know that toe was an unwelcome
visitor, and Nan’s greeting of him was
the merest contemptuous nod. “ Well,
nnde,” she said, glancing at Duke,
“ I’m late again. Have you had sup
per?”
Duke always spoke curtly; tonight
his heavy voice was as sharp ns an
ax. “ Been late a good deal lately.”
Nan laid her hat on the table, and,
glancing composedly from one suspi
cious face to the other, put her hands
up to arrange her hair. “ I’m going to
try to do better. I’ll go and get my
supper if you’ve had yours.” She
started toward the dining room.
“ Hold o n !” Nan paused at her un
cle’s ferocious command. She looked
at him either really or feignedly sur
prised, her expression changing to one
of indignation, and waited for him to
speak. Since he did no more than
glare angrily at her. Nan lifted her
brows a little. “ What do you want,
uncle?”
“ Where did you go this afternoon?”
“ Over to Calabasas,” she answered
innocently.
“ W ho’d you meet there?” Duke’s
tone snapped with anger. He was
working himself into a fury, but Nan
saw it must be faced. “ The same
people I usually meet— why?”
“ Did yo-a meet Henry de Spain there
this afternoon.”
Nan looked squarely at her cousin
and returned his triumphant expres
sion defiantly before she turned her
eyes on her uncle. “ No,” she said collectedl.v. “ W hy?” '
“ See him anywhere else?”
“No, I did not. What do you mean?
What,” demanded his niece with spirit,
“ do you want to know? What are you
trying to find out?”
Duke turned In his rage on Gale!
“ There! You hear that— what have
you got to say now ?” he demanded
with an abusive oath.
Gale jumped forward, his finger
pointed at Nan. “Look here, do you
deny yon are meeting Henry de Spain
all over the desert? You met him
down the Sleepy Cat trail near Black
Cap, didn’t you?”
Nan stood with her back against the
end o f tile table where her uncle’s first
words had stopped her, and she looked
sidewise tow ard. her cousin. In lier
answer he heard as much contempt as
a girl’s voice could convey to a re
jected lover. “ So you’ve turned suenk!”
Gale roared a string o f bad words.
“ You hire tliat coyote Sassoon to
spy for you, do you?” demanfied Nan
coolly. “ Aren’t you proud o f your
manly relation, uncle?” Duke was
choking with rage. He tried to speak
to her, but he could not form his words.
“ What is it you want to know, uncle?
Whetlier it is true tlmt I meet Henry
de Spain? It Is. I do meet him, and
we're engaged to be married when you
give us permission. Uncle Duke— and
not till then.”
“ There you have it” cried G.nle.
“ There’s the story. I told you so.
I’ve known it for a week, I tell you.”
Nan’s face set. “ Not only,” continued
her cousin jeeringly, “ meeting that— ”
Almo.st before the vile epithet that
followed Imii reached lier ears, Nan
caught up the whip. Before he could
escape, she cut Gale sharply across the
face; “ You coward,” she cried, trem
bling so she could not control her
voice. “ If you ever dare use tliat word
before me again. I’ll horsewhip you.
Go to Henry de Spain’s face, you
skulker, and say that if you dare.”
“ Put down that quirt, Nan,” yelled
her uncle.
“ I won’t put it down,” she exclaimed
defiantly. “ And he will get a good
lashing with it if he says one more
word about Henry de Spain.”______
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cry out every day and night pgalnsi
.vou.”
Duke’s violent finger shot out at her.
“ And you’re the gal I took from your
mummy and promised I’d bring up a
decent woman. You’ve got none 0 ’ her
blood in you— not a drop. You’re the
brat o f that mincing brother o f mine,
tlmt was always riding horseback and
showing off in town while I was weeding the tobacco beds.”
Nan clasped her hands. “ Don’t
blame me because I’m j-our brother’s
child. Blame me because I’m a wom
an, because I have a heart, because
I want to live and see j'ou live, and
to see suspicion, distrust, feuds,
alarms, and worse. I’m not ungrate
ful, as you plainly say I am. I want
you to get out o f what you are in
here— I want to be out of it. I’d rather
he dead now than to live and die in It.
.\nd what is this anger all fo^r? Nothing. He offers you his friendship— ”
Slie couid speak no further. Her uncle,
with a curse, left her alone. When she
arose in the early morning he had
already gone away.
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ST. MICHAEL’S
COLLEGE MOUNT DE C H A N TA l
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS,
SANTA FE, N. M.

BOARDING SCHOOL for BOYS
Primaries, High School, Commercial
Career.

rhe ONLY School
in

Denver

that

jualifies for Court
Reporting.
Reporter’s Oonrse u d Books $ 7 5

ACADEM Y
WHEELING, W. VA.

A cadem y fo r G irls, conducted b y Sisters
o f V isitation . E stablished 1848. Com plete
and thorough. One o f the best M u sic
S ch ools in Am erica. W rite fo r prospectus.
T he D irectress, M ount D e ChsAtaL
W h eeiln g, w . Va.

We have 8 o f i o ^
and 11 nnoffteial
or ex-oiUeial
Court Beportare
in Denver.
Thorough Graham IkorthaBi

Benedictine College
PU EB LO , COLORADO

C H A P T E R X IX .
•

A Try-Out

Sleepy Cat is not so large a place
that one would ordinarily have much
trouble in finding a man in it if he
searched well. But Duke Morgan
drove into town next morning and had
to stay fo r three days waiting for a
chance to meet De Spain. Duke was
not a man to talk much when he had
anything o f moment to put through,
and he had left home determined, be
fore he came back, to finish for good
with his enemy.__ _____ ___ _____
To be continued.
E D U CATIO N AL.

“You Coward!” She Cried.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
CLASSICAL, COMMERCIAL AND
PREPARATORY COURSES
For information address

Very Rev. Father Walter, O.S.B., Rector
Pueblo, Colo.

1 . St. Sdwliistica’s Academy

CANON CITY, COLORADO
“ P'ut~ db\vn"'th'kT quifF ,'T 'teil you,"
thundered her uncle.
Slie whirled. “ I won’t put it down.
This hulking bully! I know him bet
ter than you do.” She pointed a quiv
ering finger at her cousin. “ He insult
G R A H A M S H O R TH A IID
ed me as vilely as he could only a few
Regular courses of study in gr--iumar and high school.
months ago on Music mountaiu. And R a n e e s P a r m e r - p rin cip a lif this very same Henry de Spain Suile 315 Denham bkJ^-.DenverSpecial courses in Music, A n , Don?. : ic Science and Com
hadn’t happened to be there to protect
mercial branches.
me, you would have found me dead
Fall Term Ojion-- pi .!kt 1th.
next morning by my own hand. Do
you understand?” she cried, panting
For Catalog addrcun,
SISTER DIRECTRESS.'
----------------- 77th Y E A R ---------------and furious. “ That’s what he is !”
COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
Her uncle tried to break in. “ S top!”
Courset leading to Dogrees B. A. and B. 8.
she exclaimed pointing at Gale. “ He
ACADEMY FOR GIRLS
Hifth School and Slocuve Courses
never told you that, did he?”
Select School of Four Generations
“ No, nor you neither,” snapped Duke
Booth Torhinffon w r i t e *
“ The
hoarsely.
m anner ot St Mary-of*ibe*\Voo(ls
aiway*
springs
to
my
“ I didn’t tell you,” retorted Nan, “be
mind whenever I delve tor the
tru e meaninir oi lady.**
cause I’ve been trying to live with you
for Ri4t(<tin« tine# Vieie-book
liere in peace among these thieves
addrmx
and cutthroats, and not keep you
The Re|istr«r, Box 160,
stirred up all the time. And Henry
Si.
hi.
de Spain faced this big ooward and
protected me from him with an empty
revolver! What business o f yours is
it whom I meet, or where I go?” she
demanded, raining her words with
There w ere n ever 'better opp orflaming eyes on her belligerent cousin.
tnnltle* f o r trained you n g people
than
now . Those out o f em p loy
“ I will never marry you to save you
m ent o r w ho need o n ly a little
from the hangman. Now leave this
trainin g to he ready fo r a position
are urged to register w ith ns. 'We
house.” She stamped her foot. “ Leave
w ant to do onr n tm ost to a ccom 
this house, and never com e into it
m odate hnslnesB firm s and are
glad to be o f service w ith ou t
again I”
charge to either em p loyer o r em 
Gale, beside himself with rage, stood
ploye.
___
___
W e u rgen tly need TW O HI7Nhis ground. He poured all that he
D B £ D yoiin g people N O W to pre
safely could o f abuse on Nan’s own
pare f o r fa ll and w inter positions.
head. She had appeased her wrath
N ow Is a good tim e to begin.
and made no attempt to retort, only
looking at him with white face aiid
liurnlng eyes as she breathed defiance.
14th Ave. and Pennsylvania St.
Denver, Colo.
Duke interfered. “ Get ou t!” he said
to Gale harshly. “ I’ll talk to her. Go C O M A f E /i C /A l . S C ^ O O jL
A Select Academy for Young Ladies and Girls.
h om e!"
1625-35 Champa Street, Denver.
Conducted
bv
the .Sisters of Loretto.
^For^2^erms^^addrcss^^Ioth^^
Not ceasing to mutter oaths. Gale
picked up his hat and stamped out of
the house, slamming tlie doors. Duke,
THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY OF
exhausted by the quarrel, sat down,
AMERICA, Washington, 0. C.
eying his niece, “ Now what does this
mean?” he demanded hoarsely.
Schools of Engineering and Technology
She tried to tell him - honestly and
— O ffering Courses in—
frankly all that her acquaintance with C ivil Engineering
E le ctrica l E ngineering
De Spain did mean— dttelllng no more
M echanical E ngineering
than was necessary on its beginning,
Chem ical E ngineering
An Ideal Boarding School for Boys and Young Men.
A rch itectu re
but concealing nothing of its develop
SCHOOL OF L A W
ment and consequences, nothing o f her
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.
SCHOOL OF PH ILO SO P H Y
love for De Spain, nor of his for her.
SCHOOL OF L E T T E R S
Complete Academic, Science, College, Commercial,
But no part of what she could say on
T erm s Moderate. F all Term B egin s
any point she urged softened her Sept. 25. W rite fo r C atalogue to
Stenographic and Preparatory Courses.
Chas. F. Borden. R egistrar.
uncle’s face. His square, hard jaw
Rt. Rev. Thos. J. Shahan, R ector.
For catalogue address Rev. Director.
from beginning to end looked like
stone.
“ So he’s your lover?” he said harsh
ly when she had done.
“ He wants to be your friend,” re
turned Nan, determined not to give up.
Duke looked at her uncompromising
ly. “ That man can’t ever be any
friend of mine— understand th at! He
can’t ever marry you. If he ever tries
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS
CONDUCTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS
to. so help me God, I’ll kill him if I
liimg for it. I know his game. I
know what he wants. He doesn’t care
a pinch o f snuff for you. He thinks he
can hit nje a blow by getting you away
from me.”
“ Nothing could be further from the
truth,” exclalined Nan hopeles.sly.
Duke struck the table a smashing
lilow 'With his fist “ I'll show Mr. de
Spain and his friends where they get
off.”
“ Uncle Duke, if you won’t listen to
reason, you must listen to sense. Think
of whut a position you put me in. I
love you for all your care of me. I
love him for his affection for me and
consideration o f me — because he
knows how to treat a woman. I know
he wouldn’t harm a hair on your head,
for my sake, yet you talk now of
bloodshed between you two. I know
Ideal location. Extensive and beautiful grounds, Indoor and Outdoor Games and
what your words mean— that one of
Sports. Fine gymnasium. Campus and Tennis Courts.
you, or both of you, are to be killed
for a senseless feud. He will not stand
Good Scholarship and training of Character the chief aim, therefore individual at
up and let any man shoot him down
tention. College and High School Courses, embracing the Classics, English, Mathe
without resistance. If you lay your
blood on his head, you know it would
matics, Sciences, Philosophy, Modern Languages, Commercial Branches, Typewriting
put a stain between him and me that
and Shorthand.
For Catalog, etc., address The President.
never could be washed out as long as
we lived. If you kill him I could never
stay here with you. His blood would

A Boarding School for Girls

SL Mary-of-the-Woods

A Position lor You

ST . M A R Y ’ S A C A D E M Y

S T . B E N E D IC T ’S COLLEGE
ATCHISON, KAN.

SACRED HEART COLLEGE, DEHVER, COLO.

■a*
t

DBNYBK

If Y o u r E ye s
depend on glasses, we have the g la s s e s you r eyes can depend on. E yestrain,
n erve strain and headaches relieved by co rre ctly m ade glasses. W hen you r
eyee need glasses, get the best, both in exam inations and w orkm anship— the
kind w e give.
I f It is a n yth in g optica l that is good, we have it.
Y ou are cord ia lly
invited to investigate.

,1

The Swigeit Bros. Optical Co
WkOM BtpVtaltlOB U d SqnlVBMttt CHt*
T o « tk*

a n d * of ■•iTl**.

1 5 5 0 California St. Denver

D*rot*d Bxolniivoly to
th* nttlBf and HanofMtnrlBf of aiaoooa.

L et U s S how Y ou
Our New Offices on second floor and incidentally
explain our facilities for looking after
,
insurance needs properly.
GEO. H. FRIER
Manager Insurance Department

T h e H ib ern ia B a n k & T ru st C o .
ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS
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PHONE MAIN 7779

Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinger Mortuary

The Knights of Columbus of Denver
; next Tuesday evening, at their hall, will
have a midsummer dance, under the
! auspices of the advisory and_ “ pep” com' iiijttees. Iced refreshments will be served,
and there will be favors in the shape of
: pretty folding Japanese fans, to be pre: sented to each lady in attendance, llorI rison’s orchestra will furnish the music,
paying special attention to the new
i jazz music, which was used at the K.
of C. picnic and which made a decided
Ihit.
; Knights have the privilege of inviting
I friends. The dance will be a shirt, waist affair, and the hall will he cooled
\by a number of electric fans. Canaries,
^concealed behind banks of foliage, will

Mrs. Catherine Brownyard of 2217
South Marion street, delegate from St.
Mary’s branch No. 298, L. C. B. A., left
on July 12 to attend the L. C. B. A.
convention held at Atlantic city July
17. Before returning, she will visit her
native city, Rochester, N. Y. She will
be absent two months. The members of
St. Mary’s branch hold Mrs. Brownyard
in the highest esteem, as she is a past
president and has held the office of re
cording^ secretary for the past five years.

IS FOR RETRIBUTION
Says That Belgium Has Right,
Under the Teachings of
St. Thomas.

KODAKS

FORD S

Murphy’s Root Beer

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

M ain 486.

1526 Larim er.
D enver, Colo.

E stablished 1880.

M rs. J. W hite, Prop.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.

HACKETHAL
BROS.

Thao Raokathal
Gao. Kaokathal

UNDERTAeS

Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

Dr. K e n n e th C. R eed
435 MAJESTIC BLDG., Denver.

DENTIST
Phon**—OOo*, Ckamp* 1060.
B **. H als 730.
H ours— 9 to 12 a. m. except Saturday.
2 to 5 p. m. on Thursday only.

Personal
Service
Day or
Night

Private Ambulance
Phone Main
3658

1 4 5 1 Kalamath Street

W M . E. R U S S E LL,
Saalar la

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal
e n *a . 1583 Waltoa ■ !
Tard Vo. 1, Larlmar and 4tb
Yard Vo. 8, Gilpin and 39tli
Pkona* Tain S85, 586, 587

H A TS
SHOES
CLOTHING

W . C. H ANSEN, Secretary

M. O'KEEFE:, President

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN
BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARF PINS,
CUFF BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARF SETS

M. O’Keefe Je w e lry Co.
The Store o f Quality

8 2 7 F ifteenth St.
UARG ARBT O’ K E E FE , T reasurer

Phone M ain 6 4 4 0

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

in W a r^s W o r k o f M e r c y

’ STRIKES’ RELATION TO
MORAL LAWS IS SHOWN

(Continued from Page 1)
as a primary one. It is difficult to find
a le-ason for justifying a strike against
Seven other delegates, representatives of a man who gives his employes a square
different branches from Denver, attended deal. The demagogues who try tO' make
the same convention. Among tliose wlio out that every employer is a tlifef de
left on the same train with Mrs. Brown serve to be transported to some JSouth
yard were Mrs. Day, Mrs. Mary Woods Sea island.
and Mrs. Callahan.
It is the duty of all citizens to try
After the regidar meeting held July to get rid of strikes, boycotts, and other
10 by St. ila ry ’s branch a social was tyrannical elements in labor procedure,
held and‘ the comrades of Mrs. Brown just as it is their duty to see that einyard for the past fourteen years wished idoyers treat their men and the public
her God-speed and a safe return. Re right.
freshments were served in her honor,
M'orkinginen sliould he iiarticularly
also in honor of the president, Mrs. careful of iirofessional agitators. It i.s
Winifred Robertson, who took her de known positively that some of the LM '.
parture for a two-months’ stay in the W. leaders who have been .stirring things
mountains for her health; and also of up in Arizona are alien enemies. But
Mrs. Nellie C. Dolan, a past president even at that they ar«* no worse than tlie
and financial secretary of branch '298, food pirates who are making it next
who leaves for a two months’ visit in door to impossible for the common )ieothe East and as a delegate to the pl(* to live.
Women’s Catholic Order of Foresters’
A good example of the ends to whicli
convention, which she will attend in monopolists will go in their attenqits
August.
to reserve the right to sciuecze the publie is given in the constant endeavor to
press the penal code? The collective hesmireh the eliaracter of 'the proposed
Clime of a nation that violates the rights I food eommis-sioner by certain ie])resenof another nation is incomparably more j tatives of the predatory interests in con
^ievous than that o f an individual n ho gress, (Principal authority consulted:
is sent to jail or the gallows. . . . I "Catholics’ Keadv Answer.’’)
A Noteworthy Distinction.
Bomeone will say, perhaps: “ You are MASS AT CRAIG COLONY;
invoking strict ju.stice and we under , CHAPEL PLANNED THERE
stand you; but is it not more perfect to
(Continued from Page 1)
return good for evil? Should not. the
Christian know how to pardon?” Return altar charts, missal, missal stand, cruets,
good for evil—yes, when it is a ease of altar linens, surplice, white vestments,
individual wrongs undergone in secret. ainiees. alh, cincture, chalice, eiborium,
My dear confreres, you have in the [»ar- sanctuary Ix'll, communion card, epistle
ishes o f your deaneries hnndreris of and gospel book.
Tire .lames Clarke Catholic supply
homes ravaged, sacked, and burned:
tliere are the absent ones, prisoners and house has ehwrfully agreed to donate,
deporteti in legions. Is it to avenge these when net*<Ied, a generous supply of go-id
jiersonal wrongs you cry out for justice’. reading by way o f Cafholic jiaiiers, mag
In the name of my own exjierience and azines. leaflets, etc.
Tlie good Sisters o f St. Francis at St.
yours, I venture to say No! It is the
injury done to the nation that has roused Anthony's hospital have been assoi'iiUed
general anger and demands reparation. witli tliis bk*s.sed work since the davs
The attacks on public order cannot jki>s when-Craig Colony was first establisherl.
unpunished. Tlie sovereign who sy.ste- lik e their humble father, Francis of
matically pardons evildoers will compro A.ssisi. they are ever doing a good in
mise public security. I’eoples who grant the cause of God’s suffering poor that
amne.sty to injustice arc not worthy of the world seldom reads about.
Father Sweeney made an earnest .apfreedom.
fieal last Sunday to the Cathedral eonPardon Under Condition.
Certainly the Cliurch inclines to par gi'cgatiotts at the 9:30 and II o clock
don; but she has her conditions for masses in Ijehalf o f this mo.st wortln
pardon. I.iet us imitate her. 8he de charity. He conrincingly showeil the
mands from the guilty one the avowal jr e a t ' need o f a suitable, jiresentahle
of his sin, the promise not to sin again, efiapel where the divine mysteries could
and, if there be inju.stice, the promise N* more holily celebratert and where the
Merst BlesstHi Sacrament could be kept
of restitution.
When our enemies shall have fitlfilhsl for the adoration, sjiiritnal comfort and
these conditions, the hour of mercy will consolation o f those who suffer, pray and
hope in God’s holy name. I.,et all g'jo<l
have sounded for them. . . . '
There is no Christian justice without Catholics, whether rich or jioor, respond
charity. Tliere is no charity without [iromptly Avith an offering rvorthy of
jiistici*. And as vindictive justice is a Our Dear Lord's appreciation. Let the
jmrt o f justice, there is no charity with many'societies and iwlalities of the dio
out retributive or vindictive justice. To cese manifest a magnanimons spirit in
he willing, under pretext of heroic char furthering this noble work that extends
ity, to shut one’s eyes to injustice, to God's kingrlom o f love on earth.
A fund o f :f.).000 is requested in order
pass over crime in the enemy, hwau.se
he is the enemy, is to misunderstand the to carry cut fully the plans of the pronecessary supremacy: charity over the [Kised chapel, Avhich will lie a people s
organization of moral, social, and indi liest gift to their afflicted friends in
Christ. Tlierefore act immediately that
vidual life—of liumanitj' Christianized.
To flatter, or affect not to set*, the the fond hopes of the tulierculosis pa
naughtiness of a vicious child, is not in tients may soon be realized.
All communications and contributions
effect to love it, but to spoil it. We
must not spoil either friends or ene should be addressed to Rev. Miles M.
Sweeney, St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver,
mies. . . .
Colorado.
Belgian People and the Conqueror.
Each day brings its trouble. W hat
ever may be oiw Iiuman motives for con
fidence in the future— and you know well
tliat these are more than ever decisive—
let us as loyal children trust our whole
soul to our God. L’ nsliaken ourselves, wt- Denver’s Popular Beauty Spot
shall sustain our brethren. The Belgian REFINED
SELECT
EXCLUSIVE
people has not yielded; with God’s grace
E very Tu esday ChUdijen’ e D ay.
it will not yield. Its serenity, unchangeil. T h e N ew Caelno— E specially arranged
will go thru to tlio end of its long and and equipped fo r private D ancing and
rude trial, consoling our absent ones, Card Parties. Reasonable rates.
Theater N ow Open. ,
thanking our benefactors, cheering our
A dm ission 25c.
soldiers, blessing our dear allies; to the
end it will be our challenge to the op A ttra ctive People— A ttra ctive Playe
— A ttra ctive Pricee.
pressor, our daily act of patriotism, and
W eds, and Saturdays.
the homage of Belgium to the Wisdom, Mats. Sundays,
A ll Seats 10c.
the Goodness, the Justice, and the Mercy F ree D ancing In the Finest PaviUion
In the W est.
of Divine Providence.

hesitant about following her natural iiielinations. Kemember then, once for all,
that the cry now sounding across tliis
broad land of ours, is horii, not of livsteria, hut of a great and ivital need.!
Nide b y side with th e ; army goiiig
forth to fight for human iiherty. m uk
go another army, sanctioned,by the g k ernment and officered by its 'military—
an army equipped, not "foil de.«truction.
hut for succoring and savinjr.. Who then
is to make this second army jms.sihle?
Who, indeed, hut women? "iliere i.s no
other way. Red Cross work must Is?
done by women. There are no factories
to: ctqie with a need so vast. (Some idea
of the staggering numher of garments,
dressings, etc., requir.M, may la; had, if
one stojis to eonsider' the imlliofts al
ready in this eonlliet and the millimis
.yet to lie engaged in it, before iieJce
ii* finally restored to the world, .'stories
have come to us of brave fcllow.s dying
on fair French hillsides for the ‘lack
of surgical dressings—the pity and the
Jiorror ©i itt Cousid^r, women, what it
would mean if your luishand, vour son
or your brother were dying over there
on some sodden field for the want of
dressings you might have made.
Think it over. It is no idle fanev,
hut a stern and real possibility. Thiiik
it over, tlien remain away from Red
Cross Avorkrooms—if you can.
Red CYoss work should make a peeuliar appeal to Catholic Avomaii. The
teachings of her religion inculcate prin
ciples of •mercy ami jiity ami helpful
ness ; that it has made an apjieal to
some Catholic women is evidenced in the
)dace attained by the Catholic M'omen’s
Red Cross auxiliary, .since its incejition^
some three months ago, it has groAvn so
rapidly, as to rank as great, if not
gieater than the Denver chapter. Offi
cered by a hand of devoted Avoinen. Avho
have given every moment of their Avorking time for all these months. avIio haAe
laid aside all thoughts o f personal com
fort, and considered no saerific-e too great
for the cause, the Catholic Women’s au.xiliarv has reaelie<i its present status in
inuch less time than the most o[>tiniistie Avoiild have believed! possible. The
e.xcellenee of its Avork may be judge<l
by the fact that the authorities at Red
Cross headquarters have pronounced it
tile finest Avork done in the city. It lias,
lioAvever, the treiiiemlous task" o f eijuipping a navy liospital unit, and the need
for more and still more Avorkers is ur
gent. In the garment dbp.irtment. 1.924
articles have been completed, Avrth about
4.000 yet to do. In the gauze depart
ment. 4,230 articles oompreted. with
175,448 yet to do. So thea. Catholic
AA'omen. do not leave all the burden for
others to hear. Remember it is for your
hnshands, your sons, your brothers that
this Avork is being done. Remember it
is your country’s Avork—Avork that must
he done if victory is to perch upon her
banners. Do not then he slackers. IVake
up. your country needk you.
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REGISTER WANT ADS
YOUNG B 0Y ’"w.iehes position of some
kind for summer. ■ Is son of Aviffoiv. In
quire Box .V, eare’ of Register.
FOR RENT—Apartmenfs equipped for
housekeeping; $2.50 to $8 Aveekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, ttd:y, home
like; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school, Catheifral, churches,
academies, the capitol and: Civie Center
parks. Take Colfax car at depot or elseAvhere.

W. B,

We have
stood the
test of
time. Es
tablished

Greenlee
Preeident
Geo. A.
Greenlee
Treasurer

m

1874,

E L I T C H ’S

SISTER AND NIECE OF
MONSIGNOR PHILLIPS HERE I

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815

The Mi/es & Dryer Printing Co.

Mrs. .1. B. I.jiBclle, a sister of the
1732-34 LAW REN CE ST.
Rt. Rev. Monsigiior P. A. Phillips, vicar
general and chancellor of the Denver
diocese, and her daughter. Miss EA’a. of Catholic W ork a Specialty. Estimates G iv e n on Work
^’aneouver, B. C.. are guests of Mgr.
from out of the City. Telephone 2 8 5 1.
Phillips at the bishop’s house, 1536 Lo
gan. They have been Avolcomcd to lX>nver by a numher of friends. Mrs. and
lA M E S A. F L E M IN G ,
Miss LaBelle Avere jirominent in Red
Cross Avork at Vancouver.

R eal E state, L oan s, and In surance

REV. GREGORY SCHOLTZ,
DOMINICAN, VISITS HERE
The Rev. Gregory Sclioltz, a son of
Mrs. Scholtz, of 3556 Alcott, is visiting
Avith his mother. Father Scholtz is a
Dominican missionary, Avhose actiA’itics
have taken him to all parts of the United
States and Canada. During his vacation
Father Scholtz is assisting Father Doyle
at St. Dominic’s church.

Hour*: I to 1.2, 1 to I.

Phon* Main 8421

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL—Denfisf
■ult* 783 K*ok BolUlag

W o m e n B e s e e c h e d to H e lp

add to the music. The hall will be
transformed by a lavish use of ferns,
(By Mary Coughlin.)
palms and Japanese lanterns, and there I III the present oiisis of our nation’s
will be an electric fountain surrounded history, facing as we are a long and
by plants and shrubbery. The idea i.s ! desperate eonfliet, it would aiipear an
to reproduce, as far as possible, a Japan inglorious thing to sound tlie tocsin call
ese summer garden.
to women: Wake up-^your
country
The members of the advisory and iieed.s you!
“ pep” committees are: Howard App, .las.
Women’s very instincts, her attributes
E. Behen, John E. Cronin, Geo. F. Cott of kindness and pity and tenderness, her
rell, Cliarles Conroy, Dr. E. Delehanty, age-old traditions of binding her war
John D. Devine, Herbert C. Eairall, H. rior’s wounds should all conspire to pla<T
L. Euckenbaeh, Jas. A. !MeSwigan. Ed her promptly, awl without urging, in
MoSheehy, J. K. Mullen, P. J. Moffatt, the very vanguard of lier eouiitry's .serv
John J. Morrissey, Jos. C. Maguire, Da ice. Tliat the call is necessary is only
vid O’Brien, John H. Reddin, P. R. Rior- explainable by the lack o f realization of
dan, J. Harry Reilly, Joseph J. Walsh, her country’s needs. .So niiicli has been
Jr., Harry T. Zook.
said about hysteria, so many scoff
at women’s “ transient enthusiasms.”
that she has become, perhaps, a little

LOCAL LADIES AHEND NATIONAL MEET
OF L. C. B. A. IN ATLANTIC CITY U S WEEK

RUDEER—The funeral of Maria Rud- ^
RECEIVED
ler, of 4033 Franklin, was held on Eri- ’ SPEECH J U ^
day, with services at Annunciation i
eliurch and interment at Mount Olivet, j Simultaneous with the visit to Den
iM’CARTHY — Joseph L. McCartliy,; ver, Qieyenne and other Western cities
born April 4, 1809, passed away July 1/, i this week of tlie war commission from
1917; beloved brother of Margaret Hogan. ! Belgium, comes the first English' trans
Remains at late residence, 2844 Quitman. ; lation of an address given this year be
fore the deans of the archdiocese of
Malines by Cardinal Jlercier, primate of
OBITUARY.
Belgium, llie talk, which upheld the
moral right of Belgium to wish retribu
SLO\ AK—July 10, Geo. Slovak, son |tion for what Germany has done to lier,
B I L L S B R O S.
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Slovak, died. The I caused a great sensation in the two
K. C Hafncr, Propr.
fiHieral was held from residence of p a r-' nations. An English translation, just
ents
on Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock, i
in Denver, gives the following
7 7 1 Broadw ay
under *the direction of W. P. Horan A ! received
e.xcerpts from the memorable speech:
TIm B**t T*hi* f*T Your Mosey,
Son. ~
It is the office of the general law of
LONG—July 10, William Long diisl |charity
to guide us in our relations with
at
Mercy
hospital.
Funeral
was
held
I
BMtmsa Kodak H«sd<iiiarter*
from W. P. Horan’s & Son’s funeral! those who have become our enemies, and
For
chapel, July 11 at 4 p. m., and the re with certain fellow citizens, not dis
who compromise the unity of
mains were sent to Buffalo, Wyo., his interested,
the fatherland. There are Catholics
home, for interment.
NUGENT—-July 11, Patrick N ugent' abroad who have not the heart to utter
FILMS AND
word of reproach against Giwman
died. The funeral was held from W. P .: atroops
who massacred our innocent pcoPHOTO GOODS
Horan
&
Son’s
funeral
eiiapel
Friday!
i Develop Film 10c RolL
morning at 9 o’clock. Retiuiem mass 1])le of Dinant, of Virton, of Aiidennes,
at St. I./e<)’8 church at 9:30 o’clock. ' of Tamines, of Aerschot, of Ixjuvain, shot
our priests, burnt our open towns and
Sixteentb St
Interment in Mount Olivet cemetery.
defenceless
villages. It is they who have
Seaver, Colorado.
FUCHS—July 15, Clara Fuchs of 1147 !
Niagara street died. Miss Fuchs was a ' propagated amongst themselves the ca
M all orders solicited. C atalogs m ailed
free on request.
member of the Montclair Catholic church. lumny that the crimiimls are innocent,
FLORES—July 10, Bernice Flores and the victims tlie guilty ones. They it
died.
The funeral took place from her is who now, for nearly thtee years, have
BOT YODK FUEL AND FEED OF
residence, 1140 Lawrence street, Tues stood by with folded arms, lips com
T h e American Fuel and day morning at 8 o’clock. Interment Mt. pressed, cold regard, watching the tor
Olivet cemetery.
j ture of a people who formerly never
Feed Co.
IXIBBERSTFIN—The funeral of -Aug- ' wished any harm to Germany. These
J . C. STORTZ, P rtF .
ust Dobberstein, aged 74, of 2034 W w- ! -same Catholics today are composing pa
rence street, was held on Monday of last thetic hymns on Christian brotherhood,
COAL, WOOD, HAT AND CRAW
week, with services at the Hoiy Ghost on forgetting the past, on peace. . . .
The Punishment of the Guilty.
Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephinesi eliurf'h.
i
St.
Tliomas Aquinas tells us that, at
Andrew Welch.
times,
the passion of anger gives vigor
The death of Andrew Welch of 1582 ,
promptitude to the accomplishment
Washington occurred at an early hour : and
justice and is an actual help to virtue,
'riiursday morning, .luiie 12. Mr. and : of
and actually virtuous. In our case, the
Mrs.
Welch
came
to
Denver
from
Log1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
injustice of the violation of our territory
ansport, Ind., eight years ago on account ! is
and avowed by the guilty.
Phon* Main 6390.
Denver, Colt
ot Mr. Welch’s liealth. He had been ' To flagrant,
will
the
]iunishment of such guilt is
JAMES SWEENEY.
suffering from rheuiimtism and a nervous ; our manifest right. To long for justice
breakdown. He liad been many years with the whole power of our wills, and
in the gi’oeery business in Logansport, all the passionate ardor o f which human
where he was known by everyone as a nature is capable, is nothing more than
very active and good business man. His responding to the appeal of God's justice,
TWO STORES:
health improved and he was in the ami an act of virtue. Tliis is not hatred.
Conor 8th Ave. and Jason S t
wholesale coffee and spice business a Hatred is a vice, and desires destruction
t i i Avo. and Elati St.
short time in Denver, when he had a as its aim. Retributive or vindictive
stroke of paralysis and was no longer justice is justice, and a virtue, and really
EVERYTH ING IN DRUGS able
to take care of business. He k e p t' founderl on charity. What would you
The O ldest and M ost R eliable A gen ts for continually but slowly growing weaker , say of those who, in tlie name of clem
in the past six and one-half years, hav- ■ency, would close the prisons and supH otel H elp in the W est.
ing sutl'ered the effects of five strokes. '
Male and Fem ale H elp Sent E veryw here Mrs. Welch left Di-nvtr for I.iOgans]>ort !
when R. R. Fare Is Advanced,
July 13 with the remains, and Mr. Welch I cliurcli, to which church he donated the
was buried, with requiem high mass, Blessed Virgin’s altar. He loaves the
Monday at 9 a. m. from St. V’incent’s widow and one sister, the sister living
in Newark, N. J. Mrs. M’elch had made
great sacrifices in caring for her afflicted
husband.
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m \ m OF COLUMBUS WILL HOLD
MIDSUMMER RECEPTION NEXT TUESDAY

flartlord-McConaty
Undertaking Co. CARDINAL MERCIER
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
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leth *nd OaUXoral* BtM*ta

1536
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PHONE 8181
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T h e F a c ts A b o u t L u th e r
By the Rt. R ca'. 5Igr. P. H. O’Hare, LL.D. This book should be read by cA'ery
Catholic worthy of the name; 384 pages, paper cover, 25 cents (postage 5c
extra).
A complete line of Catholic Books, Papers, Magazines on hand.
orders promptly attended to.
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C ath olic B o o k E xch an ge
1473 Logan St., Phone Champa 4484.

Denver, Colo.
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